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CHAPTE I 
StATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
Delimita t ion or Probl~m 
The 11robl~m of t hi s s t udy i s t o build p ractical teac h-
ing material 1n enr10 hing word meanings in grade seven. The 
1 2 i mport nee of p lanned ex rcisee ' dealing wi t h w rd mean-
ings and t h lack of suc h p r ac tice at rials} ha.s d tar-
mined that t he co~etructton of a workbook i nec g sary . 
1 'ords l'l&ll ·oa sel ect d from t wo evsnth grad texts , 
a lit r atur oook and a soc ial s tud~es book , on the . b sis of 
now vocabulary preeent .... d i n the texts and t hose w r ds be-
11 -ved dtff cult on t he seventh grade level. Ho ev.~ r, more 
w r1!"' from t e literatur book will be select~d b cau~e of 
thet r multiple meanings and frequency of' a p'?ara c~ in gen-
ral r_adlng matte r . 4 
1 Hi llard , G. H., Probabl ·ry-oeB or Difficult ·_es Under-
lying_ 1:.2:! i3coras 1n Compr ehension Te at !i_ - (Iowa City, Iowa ; 
Un1 vers1ty of !own , 1924 ) Untvers it.v of Iowa dtudies tn 
Educ a tion , Vol . II . No . 6 
? 
·- ashl ey , Doris Franc s , An !!"valuat i :m, .Q.f. _lX"rcte3s 
for t h Developmgnt of -wor d ~ean1 na i n - a Fi v , (Bo8ton 
Uirlv71ty, School of -itl-uoatiOn:-tftipubYt9hed -cr:-r~ . Thesis , 
1952) "P . 44 
3 Gr duate Class , Boston Universtty , 3cbool of a uc a-
t ton, ...;S 744, . medial Read. t ng tn the r: .~c onC.<::.ry '3c h.ool 
(Unpubliche , mimeographed matertal , 1958) 
4 Cole , Luella , I!l2. Teacher ' s !-ffi.ndboolt Q!. Tec hnic a l 
Voo abulat•y (Bloomington, Ill . : .Public · ho 1 Publ ta h1ng Co ., 
1940 ) 
To g1 ve pra.otic to tbe most l m'Jortant ... wrds , a defin-
it crit ria wtll ha.v to be f'ollo·tTed 1n the ttn13.l ael ction 
of th words ohos n from the for ... - rnentton d type of text-
book a . 
One t h'3 w rds ar~ selected , they should be group 3d 
into g ne ral cla si3lftca.ttona to provide a core of under-
standing a nd eantngful pract1c • Only a certain numbar of 
word s hould be ·· ncluded in aa.c 1 exerc tse , for tbe intro-
ducM.on of .oo many ·words at one tlme tn terfer-3s with l~arn-
1 ing . 
A cartain number o.f p.rtacttc~s ls nee a sary to provide 
t he need9d ~racttc e and to aid r~tentton of the words 
._tud1::d. . 2 A pretes t on the meet difficult Y:ordc in each sat 
should p reclud9 ti1e ex .... rc1ses to h...,lp pupils note their 
errors and t\e need fr r sul!n .~.n'a.ct1ce--os1Jscially on tro e 
\ <T o ... - e wh1.ch are f ur.d incorrect . The pupil will find 
helpful an Ano'\-T~r Key to help them note thetr ~rr rs, and 
a. Dictionary , to clt:tr~ify any micunderst9.ndin s or mil'l i nt _ r -
pretat1ons . 'i'he Dictionary will hs.v t o hav simplif ed 
me· nln[ 9 and s ... ntences for punils 1 C()moreheneton and 
r~t.ent:on of the 1iOrds pract iced in each s t . 
l Johnson, .~ary .... lizabeth , .iB&:i, .Q.r. th.41 Qnderstandtns 
of voc abul~ £f.. Content '3ub.leots £!!. C ·tldren 2f. Grade Five , 
Uos t"'n Un1.yers1ty , School of Education: Unpublished ~d . 1 . 
Thesif.! , 1950) 
2 !W:c Ke.:::. , Fa.ul , Teacbln/1 of neadin . ~ in the Elementary 
School (Bos ton: Houghton Mifflin Co., l948T p . 3 20 
2 
Sino th pro'bl m was. to devise a workbook or word 
meanin~s for grade e ven, a d finite s equeno as fo_ ulat d . 
This proo dur- included a 1 otion of word , __ rou . in~ of 
ord e , ~ rep . r tion of x rcisee , com ilation and s i mpl1f1ca -
tion of tctionary , and construction of ane ar ys . Ex-
planation of aoh unit follows . 
~ ott on 
As t any r ad l evel ther is no vailable li s t of 
e ninga und~rstood by 1 wor pupils , it was nec7 r to 
select from two sevent h grade t xts word for pos 1bl ~rae­
tic • ~ ven hundred ninty- five words were chosen on the -
sis of ne voc abulary presented or probably difficult words 
in th t o t xts used in this study, Worlds 2t Advanture2 
and B yor!d Our .Bordere3. The wo s era sc r~ accord in 
t o t frequ nay of appa r anee in the g n~ral r ~ ult and 
4 juven.i l - li ter ur, . Aft r tabulating the word , the 
1 t' · a , P ul , Th~ T~. Ohing .Q!. R adtn 
~ hool (Boston: Hou hton, Miff lin Co., 
2 Baile , Mat11 a , Ullin • Leavell , 




warren J . , ~mlyn D. Jones , H ... l n . rter 1 
.....,.....,....;;.,.;;o..r.-..s (Naw York: a.n ho :rally and Co ., 1954) 
L. a.n.d Irv1 n Lorg , a h~r ' a 




f'ollo inq cri t ri"' were follo in !Llecttn~ t e ·.;ord a to 
b. giv n ·d tional p r a Jti c • 
1 . \,lroas f'r qu ncy 
2 . Gaogr phical distri butlon 
3. ~pr a among types of r eading mat r. ~l s 
4 . ua11 ty 
5. Crucial1ty1to un erstan i ng 6. Fe anano 
~ Groun n~ 
Once the d e i:t"e words w r. obt in d , th words w r 
class1f1~d into grou9s under certain class ifications . Thi s 
i sol ation of ord groups is p1ann to provide a core of 
eunlng round which t he exercl s a could b built . The mar 
eaningful t h practio , th more i s retain 2 It caul • 
4 
al$0 be us to prov1d. a final ol ssifica t t on t est for each 
uni t . BecauQe an introduction of too man words would in-
t erfer tth the retention of vocabulary by each c bild3 , 
eac h e ?erciae was t o have at least t en words nd noi more 
t han fifte,n . 'he. some exercis slack d the number of d -
sired wo 1 ~ s p others w re c hosen f r om 1:1ords gtv ng trouble 
at g~de six level a s suggest din Du~rsll ' s book , 
1 
a vi 
2 He r rick , ·v irgil g . nd I..eland B. a cobs , Childr n 
and the La . H. "" erts (.!.ngl fOOd Cli ffs. l?r ntice- · -11 , 
Inc ., 19 5 p . 323 
3 Jo _nson , ~· ry , ~tud~ Q! ~ Understandina 2! Vocabu-
l a l·Y .Q1. :Jontent, 3ubjaot s .2!_ .Q..!ll.ldP n Sf. Gra.de .5. ( a s ton . 
Un1v r s lt , '"'chool of ~ uc a.t on: Unpubli sh d Ed . • T. s i s , 
1950 ) 
1 ~ading Abilities . 
==-..r ~ 
To identify the wor son w ioh · oh c~ ild must lv 
c o c n tra t · atu y , a -ret st of about h lf t . meet dif~i-
cult ··;ord , mul ttple- choio tY"Pe , preoades each unit of ne 
mrd • Th .... 1:fficulty was again det~ in d by chec1.tin« th 
fr quenoy r ting in both t1e gen r a l or adult m tter and in 
the juv nil literature . 2 Thos ohildr· n not able to do 
t~ ~r t-at are advisJd to cheat the words on w. ich rror s 
occur "' n . .:. tudy the meanin~ gt v n in t h9 acco panying die -
ti ona~J . This dictionary is paoiclly p rovided for this 
pu Oo • They dot~ x raises provld d .ich 1nc lud~s 
nractio on a ll t he orda list d in this set . Practic on 
a ll th words i s ivan bec ause pupils ' learnin~ of the 
ords not a lected for th retest may not h v~ b n erma-
nent;ly fix Jd , or t ey may not have kno led. e of th ult1 1 
meanings of familiar words . Thr ex rci s re inclu ed in 
eac h set . This br akdown iA made so that c ildr n o learn 
· s lowly c pr c d w t the small r unite at th~ir own pace . 
Once th set ha. ... been oompl t d , t h~ ohildr n ag·· tn c h ok 
th i an w_ra to correct any mi ~ und ret n in_ . Th n to 
2 Thorndike , 2n• ~. 
5 
d t r in t of ma tery an r t nt on , th c hi ldr .... n 
tak t he tin.l t at, a cl asification ty _ .., xercis , whic h 
1nolud a 11 the words or the thr a practice xeroiees . If 
t h d o w 11 on the final te t , th y may proc ed to the next 
a t of ex rci s s . It not t h teac' r may dv1se t hsm t o re-
peat t . same set . 
Pupils ch ck th ir answers by l ooking a t t suppl ied 
new r K and Diction ry . An Answer Key is provt ed as a 
sap ratJ unit so that each c hild , onoe completing oh main 
div1s1on--p.retest , three exercises; and final test-- i s abl 
to chaok his own responses and. if nee ssary, correct any 
- misunderstandings by looking up his wrong .re sponses in the 
diction ry . The special dictionary i s provided b o u~e th ..... 
regular dictionary is too difficult to.r these pupil • Th · 
dictionary contains all the words in t h wor book. It was 
c omp iled to eat the vocabulary or up ils below t h a v nth 
r ada . The definitions were derived from t wo junior high 
1 , 2 
so hool diottonar1 s e.nd sentences were wr1t t n usin the 
word s in cont xt . 
6 
1 Thornd1 e , E. L., Thorndike Century junior Dtct1onar:y: , 
avis d (.ew York: ,oott, Foresman and Co., 1942~ 
2 he 
(Chic go : 
1nston Dictionarx for SOhools , ShDrter Edition , 
he John c. · 1naton Co ., 1948) 
CHAPT:S: I I 
RWLATED €SW~ROH 
The study i s cone .rned wi th buil ing p r actical teaching 
materials to b 0 us d in nriohin word meanings in ra e 
sev n . The nee f r such exerci e~s is av1 r.\nt fro a r O-nt 
study. In 195 a ~ra uat class (~S 744--R medi a l Readin 
in the Seo ondar E'o col) a t Boston Untvar~tt.y , Sohool of 
Educ ation , cont . t d ninty ~ubli s _ ors to f in out hat r f -
er nee mat ria1 1:1 r ava.ila.bl • Only f1 ve refer nee aouroes 
for wor d study .ero found for t h•3 junior high sc hool level ., 
These offered va.ri ty of ord s:":ill s and ·rera not d .. voted 
sp ,oifica l ly to •or. anrichment . any of t , f ive roferenoes 
were also some-::Tha t outdat ed (1953 , 1949 , 1940 , 1940 , 1937 ) •1 
Many tudt .. .., a ve be n conduc t ed to su -port t h t ac hing 
of word meani n .gs . 2 Sillerd oons1 er meaningful vooabul ~ry 
a r anking n~x to 1nt lligenc e in influano ng o ompr han ci on . 
This l ack of underet n1ing of unfamiliar ords , or o the 
multiple meantuss of fa 111ar words , c n r Rult in failur 
of the compre~ ~ ns1'bil1ty and tnt ~ r tat ton of raadin: ~ a t -
t~r. HWorda ou-:, ide th read r ,. s Xparienc~--unfsYJlill ar 
1 Gr adu t ,J ~"'lass , os ton Universtty, ~ch ol of Educa-
tion , "o 744 , Re di 1 R.'3ad1n._ in th, 3<3condary .:c hool 
(Unpubli hed , m1m o raph d material , 1958) 
words for which h ... ha no m antng--cause s rtou difficulty 
in compr h nsion and intt.:trpretation at any leval . "l 
Hildr t h2 discloses that the vocabulary burd n i s too 
great in roportton to th total context . Also too m ny 
difficul.t word s may. be pr sent'9d in a t xtbook which wtll 
1nterf re with ~upils ' comprehens ion. 
ord Li s ts , a ong the b~tter kno n a re t ho e of Thorn-
dike , Horn , Gates , . Dolch,. Interna tional Kinder rt~n Union , 
and ins l and , "have emphas i z ~ count s of words kno m and 
used r a th9r than th, ... va. rt<=-t y and ric n as of meaning"" re-
v~aled by that us . n3 Therefore,. a word t hough a-onearing 
to b aa y because of it.s frequency m y cau!:L .. much diffi-
culty becau~e of its va ried interpr t a ttone . The rord liBts 
do not t · e into cone1deratton t .:t s factor . '' Wor s a r not 
aay or dtffioult .. Ideas are .,••4 
As ther is no va lid list of word meanings unde r tood· 
1 Durr 11 , Donald , Imnrov ant of B s ic Raadina Abili-
t1Js (Yonk rs- on- Hudson , N w Yor k : orld ook Co., 1940) 
~65 . 
8 
2 Hi ld reth, G rtrude , "111 in Favor of a Low Vocabulary11 , 
B:l m nt a. ry School Journal (C hicago: Th University of C)':l io .. 
go, April , 1943 ) , 43 c 462- 470 
3 Douc t , Mar ga r t I ., ~ Stud;t g! ~ V riety .9!. ~­
ings Giv~n to a List of Threa Hundr ad Multi- e nin~ ;ords 
~ Childr9n 1n-dr-des Four , ~~ Six (Bos ton Universi-
ty , '"'ohool of G:duo a tton: Unt>Ubli shed Ed . ~ . Th sis , 1953 ), 
'P . l 
4 Se ger , V. Conrad, ~aeoent e sea rch in Vocabulary 
Dsv lop nt", 7lementa 1 ~ngli s h ,ev1 w (Chic ago : a tional 
Council f Tach rs of ngli sh , b . , 1949 ) , 23:67 -
by pupils at any srade 1 v 11 , practice must be giv n to th 
most important of unf miliar words to n aure compr hqnsion 
and r t ntion. any of thea words will not beco e . erma-
n ntly fixed ln learnin because of th infrequency of ap-
pea.ranc in both juntor and adult or gen ral r din matter. 
Thi- 1 a -particul rly tru o the social tudi s vocabulary . 2 
e Ke~} has noted tha t instruction must be provi d t o 
ac quaint th child ir-11 th the v ried meanin s of words , and 
as such t gre i s a definite va lu in xerci s s nlanned to 
develop word me nings . One the child has b n -pre _ant ed 
with th multipl m~anings of common and n_w worde , a great-
er comprehension of th material he is to read ill follow, 
' and a broad ning of his understanding of cone pte 'ill 
occur. '' .R lationships betw en words and r ots , b t'll ·aen 
ideas and th, words which stand for tho a id as ar ass n- · 
tiala . All this should be accompanied by a d gr e of r p e -
tition ·hie h insures retention: n 4 
• 
1 o Kea , Pa.ul , Teac hi n~ 2f. Read i nQ: 1 n ~ M:l em en ta ry 
School (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1 48} p . 320 
2 Col , Lu 11 , ~Teacher ' s Handbook Qt Tec hnical 
Vocabulary (Bl oomington , Ill . : Fubl\c ~chool Publi shin: Co . , 
1940 ) 
3 Me Kea , gn. ~., p . 100 
4 H rrick , Vi r gi l ~ . and Leland B. Jacobs , Children 
and 1h2 Lan u e Arts (€ngl wood Cliffs : Prentio - Hall , 
Inc ., 1955 p . 323 
9 
Johnsonl , who mad a s t udy of ix- hundre - 1ghty- four 
fifth gr ad children to determine th~lr knowl d e or word 
meanin a , conclud d tha t in no ar · s .rord knowledg d e-
qua t... . B yond this 1 v 1 . th · same condition \lould ·b tru 
because of children ' s contac t wi th va.rtous types of r. ading 
mat,rial in hioh t .e vooabule~ i s no l ong r c ontroll • 
Witty ·2 arns teachers ag 1n t o onfusin~ c hildren by intro-
duoih ..... too any anings or ~eaninga th t are not in their 
xp r i enc- . Howev~r ~ h does r commend t at upils b en-
coura~ d to study the dlfter ent meanings found n the dic -
tion ry and to select quie tly the mos t appropri t d fini -
tione . To do th s childr n n ed ~rac ttc ax rctae in word 
meanings . S venth grade pupi ls a l o need p rac tio in a va-
r i ety of meanin~s because . as al r a.dy was stat d , t. y a r 
reading numerous types of li t erature which presents words 
with multiple conce~ts . 
Chtldr n do not ae m to gra~p t he id a of a n • word 
1 John on , Mar El i zabeth, Study of lh_ Und rstandin~ 
of Vocabulari Q! Content SubJ ec ts · ~ Childr n 2( Grade ElY_, 
TBoeton. Univ r slty , Sc hool of Educa t ion: UnpublL h.Jd • M. 
Thesis , 1950) 
2 Wi tty , Paul , · eadtna ill odern Educ tton (Bo!=!ton : 
D. c. H t h a nd Co., 1949 ) p . 103 
from conte t alon • 1 • 2 t'lh1 3 notic t h t t hi s w s tru 
v n w n t . e a1 n obj ct v- .of a. 'Pa. s, w .s to ~fin k y 
word a . 
' m much or3 iff'icul t mu t 1 t h~ 0r 
children to t word antn~ from th 
cont xt of the v ra social stu y 
t xt boolt whtc h c onta ns any ht gh order 
stractions an ·;h r 1 ttl att mpt 
s b en mad~ to d-fine t h tff\cult 
r s u e • 11 4 
11 
'rh r is also the t'::lnd ncy to overloo. · n w word in 
context r a ing . 5 Thus word s have to b gtv n sp c1al p rac -
tice . It i s also recom nd d that t he ord b~ pre~- nt-d in 
isol t1on , ev~n w. en it is to be taught in ontex,, ther by 
focus ing t _e attentton on the \"lOrd or words to b t u ht 6 
·- . 
f.s the rat of learning d pend s u on past 'tno, ledge 
1 Burgard , John F1tz erald , ~ Investl~atiqq _t ~ 
Abilit;es £!. Fifth and· S1;th Grade Pupil to Dart ve ~ 
-a.ninP: from Oont xt 1!1 vi l nt Reading (Boston Utiiv r~lty , 
, hool of ~uoati n: Unpubli shed ffid . · ~ . Th sis , 1950) 
2 Whi te , L •• , ~ Abilit~ 2( ~1f1~ Grade Pun11s 12 
~~ M anin.ll from ContextBoston Un1v r sity, Sohool of 
iaucat1on: Unpublished • • Thesis , 1950 ) p . 35 
3 Ibid . 
4 Ibid . 
6 Cros.cup , oo . ~., p . 192 
12 
d a iliti s1 , som children will pro _r s, f~st r tha 
other s . It L .• inter3s t .n t not , a.s ind at.... by the 11 .,h 
-po ittv correlation b ... tw n t '.') t w.o, 1 arninSt rat and r ead-
in 3Ch1 Jlat 2 ,.. .J.il 1m-
-
ve ~n ro • 0 \ ver , v r c an 
-prove h knowl~d-. of w rd m a!lin~s . ~ shlay3foun that 1m-
p rov nt almost doubled in th ... abil ity of chtldr to s 
-
laot corr ct m nin s wh_n s-p c 1a.l lessons am X rei sa 
w r p ro tde to d ,gv"'lop ~lOrd anings . 
In summ r th r 8 .rc 1nd1 t a that ·no 1 d - f 
ord m in s is basic to r 
·~ 
ading , t h t X rei. e s to dev lo 
word m nin., re need d , and that us of such .x rei a 0 
r ote g~o th 1 WO !It aning on tha a:rt of th child . 
I 
ahley , Dori s Franots, £lll Eva luation ,2! ..... x~rc 1 a 
~~;;.. ~ (Bo ton 
,...tl . f . Tt1 SiS ; 
CHAPTS,. !II 
capitula tion of Torkbook Data 
j v~~ h n red stxty- f VA ·ords w re chos en fr om t h 
tuo texts u sed n this stu1y1 •2 on the basi s of ei toet• n w 
wordo or eemingly difficult words . A-f"t r c~rta'in crtter1a3 
were follo d , three hundr d thlrty- ntne words were eleotad 
to b ~lven practice . 
T n ras nt ton of 'the ex ere t s s as c a r'3fully con-
troll d . Th word s wer _r up.d into c .rt t in clas:-;if ca -
tt~n, a c · rtain numb- r ln each group--at lea st ten; no 
more than fifte n. fra.cb word raeeiv d at le st three "Qra.c -
tic " • Anproxi tel half of the mo::~t d1.ffioult f the 
thr~e hundred t hirty n ine words--one hundred seventy- four 
wo rds chosen fer t' e ~retest--rec~ived an extra ~r ctlc e . 
All the words Gxcept those ln Get 7 rec ~ v d an extra 
p r actice on claasifica t.i on t.ype exercise . ·>et 7 had no 
cla s ficati.on exarot.. bee use of t h fl xi bility a group-
ing any of these words . The words chosen wer p resented 
1 B tley , .at1lda , Ullin • Leave ll , orlds Qf Adven-
ture (New York: Am r1can Book Co . , 1957) 
2 Nys trom , t~a.-rr , n J . , b";mlyn • J neg, Helen H rter , 
Bevo~d QQ£ uorde r (New York: Rand McNally a nd Co ., 1954 ) 
3 Horn , ·: rne s t , Enovcloy_edia of 'T.ducat1 onal H rch , 
.. ;-:vi ed e\tf iork: 1acm1.lla.n Go . , 1950) np . 1251-1252 
14 
wtth ndtn '1'1 
"' 
th X rc1 . to r ' tlt r1 t 
o h ldr n .... t t. ~ n 0 ... ""' r ot w r 1 0 u t,!lnt . u f'"! . t 
An Ana { wna -nrovt~ d to lp Ur- . 1. n'=lt t ... 1r rr r • 
Th· 0 11 r n r t h n. t :> oorr ot t .S>lr tsunder t . nd-
1ng fro t h ... · Ul:rpli 8 P. 1t1. d dic ti on ry . 
15 
I J. TRODUCT!ON T •rtORKBOOI 
To at t b .. m )8t oonefi t f r-om this wor kbook , s p l"ata 
e ac h at or exEF'cises p laoing eaoh set in ::: folda • T 
x .r tees . not e ·:>ns• cutively arra~ . ed, aro d s ign·· fvr in-
dlv iduo.l use . _-Io v r ; tha t e cher may f ... 91 som- c , ~ildr n 
oul banef 1 t mor by roup work , and may dGsir t u · e t he 
exerci 'e s in t his fashion . 
An .nawer . ey ia given at t he end .p +. ~ .... worlt ook • It 
may ~pt in a separat f older or separ ate a. t h., .. eta 
:r ex.:lrcl•-·e • ' · '3 entir Di atio ry should be ·3pt in a 
c ntral location. 
: ~· all O'hart or Indi·v-idual P rogr ess Cha rt W·:)Uld a 1d in 
sust ining pupils ' motivation or thea 
helping 9 upi ls ote their progres~ . 
xerets s , and in 
v 
16 
SET 1--P RETEST 
Select the best d.eftn1.. t1on in Column 2 ths.t ftts each word in 
Column 1. \"lri te the numbers with your answers on a. seua.ra.te 
s heat. . of a.p'9r • . 
Column .l 
ExampleS 1 . f 







1 . t ense 
2 . jargon 
3 . superstition 
4. editorial 




(a) above what i s usual 
(b) talk 
(o) not able to see t hrough 
(d) not easily controlled 
(e) a. loud noise 
(r) able to see through 
(g ) not clearly understood 
(h ) having to do with legends 
(i) messenger sent in a ~urry 
(a) worthl ss talk 
(b ) fear of something unknown 
(c) a si gn of not bali ving 
(d) very joyful 
(e ) not sharp 
(f) feeling mental strain 
(g) shrill 
(h ) carefree 
(1) an article written by the head 
of a. newspaper 
Column 1 · 
1 . conscious 
2 . hieroglyphic 
3 . prophesy 




1 . penetrate 






Check your answers. 
Column 2 
(a) someth ng not real 
(b) say briefly 
(c) to see through or solve 
(d.) being aware 
(e) something wonder~ul 
(:r) writing hard to understand 
(g~ speak when guided by God 
(b) something hidden 
(1) happy 
(a) a sign of' honor 
(b) unhappy 
(c) showing t'ear or shyness 
(d) to soak through 
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(e) stran .~e way of doing t hings 
(:r) to speak 
(g) to understand 
(h) .something out o f' t he ord1ne.I"1 
(i) peaceful 
Look up the words .you missed in the 11 Diction ry'' t hat 
goes with these lessons . Then do t e exercises. 
A. EXERCISE 1 
Choose from the l ist -below the synonymn, the word that h s 
the s m or a.l~oat the satn~ meaning-, for each o:r; the words 
number ed . umber trom 1 -to 15 on a separ ate sheet of naper 








distinction , consc i ous , penet rate·, peer , dim , aeute , 
loom , invisible , pierce , 1;tra.nsp rent , distinguished , 
van1 hed , survey , e:pe~tac le , d1atinc t 
exam in i 8. affect sharply - a .... , 
.. 
machine 9. hazy 
well- lrnown 10 . not seen 
public BhoW 11. pierce 
look closely 12 . shrill 
awake 13. see thr ough 
d isappe~-red 14. clear 
15. exc ellence 
EXERCISE 2 
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Answer *'y .. or uNou to t e :following queeM.ona . Write your 
answer n a separate sheet of pa~er. 
, 1 . Coul a histl h· ve a p i ercing sound? 
I 
2 . Could drill penetrate a. fou1• inch n i ece l')f wood? 
3 . Would a. scar be a mark of dis·t1nc t 1on? 
4 . Doea your father vanish when you can see wha.t he i s d ing? 
5 . re you ilr ly to survey your penc i l? 
6 . I s b l c vi vld col or? 
7 . Would y ou b- conscious while flying a ~lane1 
---
---
8. I a cup transp rent? 
9. \'fould · running a ten-yard race be distinguishing? 
10. I s n ccid nt a sp ctacle? 
11. Is water invisible? 





\iould a problem in . solv1na t .he world •·a food. tJ t"Oblam be 
a distinct concern to you1 
1~ou~d a ca:r in the fog ba d1.m to you? 
:oee a.n earache give someone an acute "QS.in ? 
EXERCISE 3 
In eac h lin there is a wo~ or a grou . ot .ords t a t . ean 
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the same or .a .lmost the same as the f'irst word. V'ri te your 
choices · on a ,separate sheet of pa ar numb9rtng them correctly . 
1. peer 





ep ,t ... t•.le 
6. tr n par nt 
7. dim 
8 . conscious 
9 . acu .e 
10. distinguish 
11. penet-rated 






























see t hrough 
not li.ked 
r1. "lt 




13. distinctly bz-ightly happil y clear ly 
llh loomed invisible not olear a:ppeared 
15. pi ro1ng go throu .h 0 away f r om go by 
EXERCISE 1 
at 2.m !? elect trom ·the 1i t of" words the best ford t .. at 
a.n$wers the question. lfrtte a.nd number your choic s on a 
eepara t 9 he~t or paper • . 
tense , tmrbulent , sympathetic , placid , 1. rritant , 
light-hea.rt.ed , joyt'ul, resentful , . frantic , venomous , 
prec 1ous , ac_1,e.esy , :panieky , tremulous . Cfi,< a.t1e 
r-·- - . 
1 . I calm a.lmo.st a~''fays. , , .. 
· 2 . I t r-tJ to underste.nd -·the feelings o.f others . 
3. I quiver 11th f'ear. 
4 . I l qt nothing bothe r me . 
5. I a:ve grea t va.lua . 
6. I a.m go.y . 
7. I -f"a~l etrn1..n9d . 
8 . I f'eel insulted and angry 
9. I am overjoyed . 
10. I nm not ot'derly . 
11 . I ry to ruin a.nyone . 
12 . ~ t P.-nnoyed eaa1.ly . 
13. a V=·r'Y. worried • . 
14 . I c .. !II in a state or rapture . 





EXEHO IS~ 2 
Gr oup t he f ollowing words 1~to '' Pleasant·• and 'r' ot Pl~asant" 
on a separ at e s heet of paper. 
panic. joyf ul., l.,ght-hearted, resentful, :f'ra.ntic. 
irritant, placid, venomous, .precious, symoathetio, 
tur bulAnt, ~aay, tremulous, t .ense, e~-~-- s tio. 
EX.E CISE 3 
Would XQa rather ~= . On a separate s heet o pa~er write 
your c oic e from the t .wo words that complete e ach eentenc·e. 
1 . t remulous or joytul.1 
2 . placid or t ense 1 
3 . sympat _et:to or venomous ? 
4. light-hearted or resentful? 
5. frantic or ectastic? 
6. precious or irritant? 
7. in ecte.sy or turbulent? 





• Can you work with t hese worda1 Write the numbe~s o~ the 
,.,ords on a eep~-1.ra.te sheet of paper. · !Taxt to them \\.Ti te the 
oorreot l etter that goes rith . each word . · 
1 . utter 
2 . ail 
3 . herald 
4. oou:r1er 
5. express 
6 . edi tol"i.a.l , 
7. dialogue 
8 . hier~~ljrphic 
9 . jargon 
10. enunciate 
11 . rumo 
12. vocalize 
(a ) · conversation 
(b ) guide 
(c ) .· armor 
(d) symbol 
(e).. c on:f'used l angue:ge 




:<3) magf1zine artic l e 
:{k ) speak o lea.rly l . 
f l )j complete 
EXER.~IS~ 2 I . 
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~you und~-ratand words1 Write ~Yea" or uNo' t the 'fol low-
ing queett..one on a eeparate sheet of' paner . Number correctly 
your answers . 
1 . Doe P-, skillful actress enuno1ate? 
2 . · ould sayln_ t h.e .. ussia.na are invad ing t he United St a tes 
be a rumor7 
3. ould a. s:tnger be vooal1zing7 
4 . ~ ouL an <3d1 torial be found in a oom1c ? 
S. Does dialogue re~er to a political speech? 
6. Is a courier a mailmnn'l 
1. · ould an express package be sent by boat? 
. 8 . Would her ld study family background ~ 
9. -iould a mail be ma<t.e of' ootton'l 
10. ~ auld jar on be conf'Uetng? 
.&i.·J. ~-· 
11. Is uttcrtn~ mean exprese.1ng somethl.ng? 
12. Do lt:terogl;V"Phio . stand for anythtng? 
C. .EXERO ISE . 3 
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How well o tin you ,.,rork with mean:lngs? Wa have studt~d twelve 
new words . See if you oa.n give t hewo'Ni t at m toh s each 
defini tton below. Number and !l(.ri te your answer on a. separ-
ate sh e t of paper. 
1 . to make known H 
2 . to put into 1>ror e E 
3. to . end by oa t r 
.! 
4. to t 11, n lmtrue story R 
5. to make sound v 
6. to .sneak ole. rly E 
7. conversat i on written ·-out·: D 
9. piatur or b jeet standing for 
a. o.rd H 
-
9. mess en er sent in a hurry 0 
---
10. to speak u 
11. mixed- up talk J 
12. article written in a newspaper E 
Chooae tho 'tfot-d from. Column 2 wh1o!1. belongs - to eaoh meaning 
i n C. lu:mn 1 . Number correctly t h~ mea,n1.n~;s on. a separate 
s aet of p aper , putting the letter of your choice after eaoh 
mean ing . 
. Column 2 
1 . , foolish fe ar of somgth1ng unlmown (a ) nymph 
·-. r. - .. 
2 . a m .eo hi evoue t l ny bei ng (b) bewitch 
3 . an unrea l s t ) 1t (c.) o;ra.cle 
' 4 . someth t '!'lg t a.t usually does not, happen (d ) d ivinity 
5. t he study of legends (e) eusuic·ion: 
6. the hol y qu:a.l .t. ty of (r) m:rt ~1.ology 
7 . to put uncle r < .m· gic p ower (g ) supernatural 
8 . som t in above l'That is na.tuz-s.l (h) _ rop hesy 
9 . a t1 tle ~-::1 von to certaln people (1) 1;)3alm 
10. a. goddess o'f nat ure 
11. om.et ~in not und -rstood 
.• 
12 . an P!lGWer from a _;Od 
13 . sta t or mind 
14. to t 11 w a t will happ en 




(m) rant sy 
(n) p hantom 
(o) miraculous 
( ) suparstitut i on 
(q) spi rit 
(r) suspense 
li1Y tt " N n 
· 1'1S ·rer on a ae arat e sheet or paper ei thar es or• o to 
t h follo,.,ring questions . -~umber your c hoices . 
1 . I r you saw a man from Mars would it e f'.antaatio 'l 
2 , Is br?!lievin that some harm l<~1. 11 come i f' ;ro t tTalk under 
a ladde i· a super sti t ution "i 
3 . \ ould you get an oracle from ~ollr teach~r? 
4 . Do a a for tune teller try t o p~ophe y? 
i 5. ould you see a nymnh i'lhan you go swimmi ng? 
6. Is myt ology th~ s tudy of roc s? 
7 . Is a dt"a. on an ~l:f''i 
8 • . o you t .1in· an accident is c p hantom? 
9 . Is the d: "iTll a sup :rnatu:ral be .n ? 
10. Is .-t he d ivinity of a person his s oul? 
· 11 . I s · J- ruler aometimes c a lled. a lord? 
12 . Ir · . n r on \'las cured after ha n._~ 
oe,noer ,- would it be miraculous? 
sertous ca e of 
13. I it likely th'"'t a p oliceman 'oul bewitch you? 
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14. ould you say a boy h e sp irit if afte r re ~ot~d. t:ailuM S; 
he k9eps on tryln to beoo e an "' t hletg? 
-15. ould dete,e tive movie be mysterious? 
:: ,_ ·:. ·, ·. 
D. EXERCISE 3 
Write the word that closely fits each definition on a 
separate sheet of paper. Number your choices carefully. 
1 . to speak when influenced by God 
(a) fantastic 




3. a goddess found in the woods 
(a) elf (b) myth 
4 . something not real and s t range 
(a) fantastic 
5. a very wise person 
(a) master 
(b ) mysterious 
(b) oracle 
(o) bewitch 
(c ) magic ian 
(c) nymph 
(c) frantic 
(o ) priest 
6 . something hidden 
(a) cave (b) superstition (c) mysterious 
7. a person who has earthly power 
(a ) spirit 
8 . a fairy 
(a ) an elf 
9. to delight 
(a.) sadden 
10. a study or God 
(a) mythology 
11. something like a ghost 
{a) myth 
(b) phantom 










12 . something that 1s more than na.tural 
(a) supernatural (b) science (c) phantom 
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13. the study o~ stories having to do with someting in nature 
(a ) mystery · (b) mythology (c ) ~a.nta.sy 
14 . something marvelous 
(a.) pleasant (b) reasonable (c) miraculous 
15. something done baaed on tear 
(a ) occurrence (b) eupernt1 t 1on (o ) a-eo ident 
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SET 1--FINAL TJi!ST 
Grou the following words on a eenarete sheet of ~ per into 
these four roups: Sight, People·• e Feelings, Oommun1oa:tion, 
Mystery. 
pe.netrate, spirit , ecsta.st1c, distinct , 
panic , dim , superstition, miraculous, 
dialogue, tremulous, spectacle, mysterious, 
tense, utter, nymph, enunciate, precious, 
survey , turbulent, mail, elf, pierce, 
bewi to h , jargon, venomous, Tani shed, placid , · 
express, oracle, phantom, d1st1not1.on, frantic, 
hierogly hie , fantasy, herald , divinity, 
transparent, sympat.hetio, irritant, editorial, 
peer, rumor, light-hearted, mythology, 
resentful, acute, joyful, distinguished, 
sup rnatural, vocalize, loom, courier, 
invisible, eotasy, lord, conscious, pbophesy 
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Seleot t he beat definition in Column 2 that ftts aaoh word 
in Column 1. Write t he numbers wtth your answers on a 
separate sheet ot' paper. · 
ColtUm 1 Column 2 
1. thrash (a) a substance that oan be made 
into a liquid 
2. lithe (b) never g1 Ting up what one has 
3. stra.tegy set out to do 
4. aviation (c) able to move quickly 
5. per serverenc e (d) beat out the grain 
6. soluable (e) knowing when you ar e beaten 
(:r) t he knowledge ot' flying p l .'ne s 
(g) skillful planning 
(h) easily bending 
1. scourge (a) very strong 
2. parac hute {b) person causing great trouble 
3. intense (c) not sate 
4. granular (d) able to hol d up t hings 
5. treao he roue (e) an umbre.lla-shaped apparatus 
6. buoyant <:r) smaller t han gra.1ns 
(g) not able to see anything 
wrong 
(h) to descend 
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Column 1 Column 2 
1. prec aution (a ) a cruel ruler 
2 . hostili ty (b) molding something into shape 
3. aeronautics (c) going on 
4. -plastic (d) oar ing 'for another person 
5. oppres .aor ($) ree ling unfriendly . 
6. persistent <.r) the soien.ce o'f flying a i re r af't 
(g) t aking care beforehand 
(h) wanting to do another harm 
1. hurricane ( a ) the lightest gas known. 
2 . proposition (b) eeeklng gr eat -power in 11fe 
3. supple (c) colorless , odorless gas 
o# ··--· • .-., ,-- · - - -.-. ·-- · - 0 ~ -· .--·--- ~ -_.. • 
4. gusty {d) an honorable aet 
5. ambitious (e) a violent outburst 
6. nitrogen (:r) a. problem to be solved 
(g ) bending easily to dif'ferent 
ldeas 
(b) vlolent wi-nds t or m 
Check your answers • 
.Look up the words you missed in t e "Dictionary" that 
goes w1 th these lessons. Then do the exerc ieee. 
EXE CISE 1 
l r i te t ha numbers 1 t o 14 on a p iece ot paper . Wri t e 0 11" 
the t wo words i n t he pair' mean t he opposite of e ae other . 
r i t e S .1t t hey mean t he same. 
1 . c ont empt sc ox-n 
2 . oppressor f'r1end 
3. revenge l ove 
4. wrath r a ge 
5. treacherous bet rayed 
6. · :t'1erce calm 
7 . · wh i p · strike 
8. hosti l ity hatred 
9. o:t'f'ense orime 
10 . sin dut y 
11 . insulted · prai sed 
12 . sc ourge health 
13. severe e a sy-g oing 
14. r ogue c heat 
15. t hrashed pampered 
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.. 
!-1atch. t he words in Column 1 with the mea.ntngo in Column 2. 
Write on a separ t sheet of paper t he letter of Column 2 
t hat t ells the meaning of t he word in Column 1 . 
Column 1 
thrash 


















(a) person who ts mean 
(b) a feeling of un riend11nees 
i j {e) a wtah to do harm to someone in 
return 'for harm done 
(d) a wrongdoing in t he eyes of God 
(e) 
(:r) 
feeling for ·aomething or someone 
who is mean and i lo~ 
. I , 
betraying aomeo~e'~ belief 
(g) rage or anger 
(h) the act . of doing wrong 
(1) an abuse said to som one 
(J) tc break a oivil law 
(k) one who sho.ws love toward another 
(1) something that brings great trouble 
(m) to help someone in time of need 
(a-) to beat 
(o) one who i s sly or not f a ir 
(p) something used to punish e. person 
(q) something that is simple 
(r) something that is wild 
EXE!HCIS , 3 
oppr essor hosti lity ' revenge insult c ontempt rogue 
severe wrath treach roue scourge sin offense whipped 
thrashing ,fierce 
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These Horde wri.tten above can be used to !'111 in the blanks 
in the following sentences. Wri te t _e word in t he space 
*hioh .makes t he best sens~ . Write your answer on a separate 
sheet of paper numbering them correctly . 
1 . Due to t he storm a trestl was washed a,way . 
2 . :Pneumonia is a outoom~ o:r a. cold and f'(:9ver . 
3 . Zorro out mart d the ruling • 
4 . The trail lad to t he peak of' the mountain. 
5. Mother only had 
---------- for the ni t - and• run driver. 
6 ~ Johnny kne :r t at atea.ling was a 
t.he small red trtl()k. ----------• but he wanted 
7 . Hamle vo1red to ----- his . f'ather ' a death. 
8 . After the oats , they will be bagged and. ship-
ped to the mill . 
9 . The ----- batween t he t wo brothers grew greater each 
day . 
10. The spread across the country like a oving 
cloud. 
11. The 
--------- was . n ----- wh1.oh could not be easily f'orgiven. 
This . again t the corruption of town of't1oials 
ied him · to organize a. new poli tto a.l party. 
13. The boy, was 
---------- and sent to bed. 
14 . To be a- ---- asaures .dishonor to yourself , and to 




Hare 1s a list of words . Use t he list to newer the f ollow-
ing qua tiona . Nu.mber and write your oho1ce s on a separ ate 





soluble , brittle , plast:to , buoyant, ~lex1ble , 
granul a r , supple , lithe , crystalline , limp , 
blunt 
'hich mt9ans dul l ? 
Which means easily broken? 
\ihi c h three mean to b~nd easily? 
Which means l ac king a·t:tffnass 'l 
5. Whi ch eans something can be made into liquid form? 
6. 1 hie h means able to float? 
7 . , hie . 1 made up ot a k ind of glas s - l:tk$ miner 1? · 
8 . Which means something tha.t 1e ~ble to be molded? 
9 . hic h contains granules? 
EXERCISE 2 
Answer 11Yee•• or uNo" to t e followin 71 questions on e. s ep r a t e 
sheet of a. er . Wgylg .. J.Q.U. &XJ;Ject s 
1 . a c hi ld to be blunt in s.eakin to an adult ? 
2 . t o be polished upon gr aduating from, gr ammar school ? 
.3 . a steam~r to be buoyant'l 
4. sand to be gr nular? 
5. coal to be crystalline? 
6. a. wei towel to be limp ? 
7 . the chairman of a dance oomm1ttse to be supple? 
• to ha.ve a brittle aut omobile? 
9 . to have a lithe oak tree? 
10. a shoe to have flexibility? 
.11 . inetant oof'fee to be aoluable? 
EXERCISE :3 
Write t . e numbers 1 to 11 on a piace of ].')aper. Wri te · §._if' 
t he t wo words 1.n the pair mean t he same , !1 1f t h .y ra not 
the sa e . 
1. lithe lively 
a. brittle hard 
'· 
buoyant oheerf'ul 
4 . limp stiffness 
~ plastic sticky 
6. flexible bending 
7. ranular smooth 
8. supple . submitting 
9. crys t alline dull 
10. soluble dissolved 




':taad t e sentences and n.ot:tae the wol"d.e t .l'lt are underli ned . 
On a. separ a te shee t of 9a.p -.~r wrl te t he letter o t he· best 
mea.ntng of the word or words from t he three menninge g1 ven 
balmv a ch sentence. Number your sentences oa raf'ully. 
1;. Fa t her too' prec a ut.1on by checking t h gas j ete o.nd d1s-
c onneotlng t:he eleotr:tcal c i rcuits . 
(a ) too.k the fuses (bl . c~.re beforehand (c) good luck 
out 
2 . 'l'he irl .p:uraued her mothe r to buy her a. new ress. 
(a ) begged loudly (b) t old (o ) tried to get 
3~ Tom -was p~rs3 at,ant. in. :r:tn1sh1ng hie model a.il"plene. 
(a.) was lazy (b) continued at ad- Cc) ·used no et:rort lly . 
4-. Her joy. was .eo int~ue~ t hat s he began to cry . 
( ) l oud 
·(a) Sticky to a 
. purpo.se. 
(b) Being kind 
toward oth'S!l"S 
6. The rmed Forces u as s1a:.atos:;z. 
7. 
(a.) ail the men 
they oan ~et 
(b) gun~ atid 0t 1er 
mun1tlon 
The St!\ 11 or :rt p;cem1Jcd a.ga1 nat th , 
(a) \·le. stronger (b ) was swe t a. way 
than by 
'• t•a 
e. The r1.der dug his .mu.u:. inio t he horse ' s 
(a) ahoe (b ) p rick on h1s 
heel 
(c) reat 
Co) Telling the 
truth 







. bent back .!!.nd 
f orth against 
at de • 
(c) . whip 
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9. Mother 1neleted the c hildren wear their boots to school. 
( ) demanded (b) warned (o ) firmly said 
10. r . Y ung 1 a prqpo~1tiou 1.1ould give the vrorrers a ~ ereent-
age o~ the prorite. 
(a) money 
11. His xper1enoe in 
on 
... (a) 
(b) ma,nager (o) pr .o:posal 
.. !~mediately 
(c) ave hi the 
idea 
1 2 . His !"J!lb1t1oug drer:-tm made him f'orget. about. the :reel inge 
of his triend.s . 
C ) m ke- believa 
i dea. 
(b) wild thinking (o) seeking after 
a high pos1 t1on 
o. :IU.L1.RC I SE 2 
. ~· -.. I t ' bot.her xou 1t: Answer Yea or o on g sepa.r e.te . 
of p ""per to the :f'(')llolrl. n~; 
I I 
1. eo~ o e111s at9d on giv1~ you twenty ollars1 
2 . your do_ •s persistent in puling your leg hile you 
were stfd~ing'l 
3 • . your fa~n.Jr. ha.d ?er se:rver anoe'l . 
! 
4. you h~d ! ati int nee ain in your ~heat? 
i i 
5. n e nrdtv 11led in the 1tohen1 
- ' ' : I 
6. th go~rn'Ilent took p recaution again t. t he enemy ? 
i ; 
1. a gorilla ,; loose trom t he zoo , pursued you? 
! 
8. the co h iot t~1e football te m used strate~? I . ::JJ 
9 . th~ ta2.+he(r spurred you to get better. marks? 
10. a ft r years of hard work; your ra~ner was refused a prop-







l .... J 
( ) ? 
0 (. ) t ! 
(o ) to 
( ) 
( ) 
ur ( ) .. 
r t ( ) 
t ) 
·Jr n!l · (1 1 
11 ) h, ... t !" 
· ) 
.l.l 11 of 
(1) t. 0 t r 
( ) ,f) \ 
Cnl 0 --t.h1n · 1 et .. n 
EXE~C ISE 1 
Choose t\ e beet ,,~o l"d th&t completes each ac:mter.LCa . Yr•ite 
t em n a s heet _of p aper. umber from 1 t o 7. 
1 . lf a chemic 1 ple.nt exploded. , would you say there was a 
blo • or. bla.at? 
4Q 
2 . If tt Tere ailing , would you say it ware s t ormy or gusty? 
3 . Ir you ;,.:: re filling a: balloon , would :rou rather use 
hydro~en or nitrogen? 
' ' 
4 . Ir y ou -:·rere in flaming a1rol ane , would you fly or 
p ar.eo hute · o l .nnd 1 
5. I r vou -vrere runnin rr do :m a. 1.11 , \muld your lung be filled 
with wind or oxygen? . 
6 . lf you wented to become an engineer, would you study dr afts 
or llvia t i on? 
7 . Ir you ere 1ntere~ted in the oa.usee of storms , .,·Tould you 
fly into hurricane or study aeronaut i c s? 
I ., -r. "Y .,.. u . ~• :a.. :thls trwp • rite es or o on a separate sheet of 
paper. Number your answers . 
1 . 1 trogen r. nd oJC:trg~·n combine to form air. 
,. ,. 
2 . A storm i s ~ s11g: t ch nge tn the ~eath9r. 
3. A pa~aohute i s held up by ni t r ogen. 
4. To b t som~thlng could mee.n to blo1 tt up . 
5. A storm of wrath is the s ame as a gu t of anger . 
6. Draf t ntm ls are not useful for pulling heavy 1oads . 
7. tu yin aeronautics is the sa e as studyin . !ivi tion. 
8. You nee ' 1nd to fly 1te . 
D. 
elo'\'1 a re wo1·· s whic h you c an use to fill tho blanks to the 
follo n sentanc s . um.ber your c h.o ces fro 1 to 14 on a 
sep r~t heet of pap r . 
_us t , stormed , wind , oxygen , par ae huted , 
a.ef'on· utio s , a.vl a.ti on , hydrogen , blow, 
hurricane , blast , nitrogen , <lra.f't , fly 
1 . The . - - - -- to the furnace was c losed . 
---------- of wind blew otr the man ' s hat . 
3. The boy 
---------- from the rock to the landing below. 
4 . Billy begged hie fat e r to 
---------- up the b lloon. 
5 . C n you __________ in nd out of t his hedge- maze? 
6. The infantry th . beachhead of Normandy . 
1 . Sav-d from drowning , the young girl ,-a.s quickly given 
- - - - -·· 
8. is known as t he science or ~lying . 
9. is the lightest s known. 
10. The _____ •a na.me wA.e D:tane . 
11. he ----- of' the bomb shattered e verything in the 
area. 
12 . Tom ·mnts to join the L4arine Corps 
---------- branch. 
13 . is four- fi f t hs of air. 
14. Look at th t model ~1 ne 
-----· 
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S T 2--FDFL TEST 
Gr 'll1? t he. :f'ollo,r:L ~ "fTordo on a sepa.r te aha13"' of pa.p0r into 
thea four . roups : Evil , Glu .11 ty , E· fort , -\ir.-
o on temp t , p ro 1tion., solubla, gusty, 
br1t.tl. , op-pressor , 1nt,enae , storm, 
enable , . ,1nd , plastic , rev nge , buoy nt, 
~rec aution , oxygen , wrath , flexible, 
rP.c hut ad , spur, tre c he roue, granular, 
etre.t gy , aeronautic s , supple, whi-p, 
11 the , insist , aviation, perservarenoe, 
thr .shed , hostili ty, orysta.l l 1.ne, offense, 
preva i 1 , hydrogen, 1 imp , s in, p ursue, 
blow, insulted , hurricane , blunt, f.1 rc a , 
~rr11 stent, blast, eaourge , n1 trogen ,. 




Select the best definition: in Column 2 tha t fits each 'tfOrd i n 
Column i. · \rite the num'bar s :t t h your answers o·n separate 













s. commodore •--o· . . . 
~ . prudent 




(a ) hateful 
(b) .the making .of a living pla.oe 
tor a short time 
(c ) agreeable 
(d) done right away 
(e) one who protects hie country 
(:r) a l ame step 
(g) one who takes a p~isoner 
(h) destruction 
· (1) wise 
(a) the hi~hest officer in the 
navy 
(b) c hew vigorously and steadily 
<o) a naval comma.ndtng officer 
(d) usual practice 
I .. . - ... -: .. 
l- ·t· (e.) --wander-----·--
' . ' .. I 
(r) camp 
(g) thinking about t he future 




2. maj estic 
3. emerge 
4 . temuora~1ly 
5. dignified 
6. launch 
7 . bombaroment 
1. 1mma.c ula. te 
2. dismount 
3. infancy 




Check your a.ns'\fe~s. 
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Column 2 
(a ) havin~ the quality t hat wins 
reepeot from othe~s 
(b) sink 
(c) to sta.~t off swi~tly 
(d) noble 
(e ) e.n attack with heavy f~re 
(r ) for only a. limited t ime 
(g ) come i nto sight 
(h) like a person '"ho i s d11":ter-
ent :from another in language 
and oustome 
(1) one who t hinks only or himself 
(a ) a barrie!' ot' a.rt1llery fire 
to c heck t he enemy 
(b) return 
· (c) loose 
(d) kee-oi n fl: a.t 
done ·-· 
(e) apotless 
(:r) not ending 
job t ill 1 t. is 
(g ) the beginni ng of anything 
(h) tr-1ke a thing from its place · 
(1) not p l anned 
Look up t he worde you missed in the uD1ct:t onary' that 
goes w th these lessons. Then do t e exercises . 
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i -. Et $ CI n. l 
Select 1'rom . e m9an ngs gl ven , t.h ne t at bes t f'i ts t he 
mean n . of .. e itT r d. g v ,n :1.1.1. t he aentenc • t'lr:t te t he number 
of eac h eenteno on a separa.te sheet o pa.per and t e letter 
of t h meaning after it . 
1 . His parents have ~uthor1tJ of thi gasoline .sta t ion. 
( a ) rig' t (b) p ower (o) control 
2 . Victory seldom comes a.tter a few battles . 
( ) defeat of the (b) suooe ss in a (o ) p otfer 
en~my contest 
3 . The engam:pm~nt was overrun 'ITi t . mal aria . 
(a ) hoapita.l (b ) ... oldier 1 s 
quarters 
4 . Th.e young man struggled with the aa.;pta r . 
(aJ prisoner (b) person hold-
ing him 
(o) camp of 
ohild!'en 
(o ) ~not~1er me.n 
trying to kill 
him 
5. Th_ s:U tade~ tired upon the alo\i'ly approe.oh :t g. vessels . 
( · ) guns (b) cap t a in (a) fortress 
6. It was a b~rbarig inva.s ton . 
(a) savage (b) quick (o) su rising 
7 . A l2rn:ras;e tried to hold. the Germans on the e .. s ern aide 
of the ~eine iver. 
(a ) d'.vision of 
soldiers 
(b) group of ad• 
va.noing t anka 
Ce ) s. barrier o'f 
r t111ery tire 
8 . ;rDo you have c.ll t he hunting; ~'?" Jimmy a s ed. Dad . 
(a) c l ot in (b) equipment (o) ,un.e 
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9 •. Fatay swung the eatohml of diapers back and. forth as she 
skipped a.long sa.11y. 
{a ) small ba t:":" (b ) ';}<- c age (c) sao 
10 . TI fleet beg n its pombar4ment once t he landin barg s 
neared the beach. 
(a) r treat (b) adv nooment (o) ttac 
11. ho ~ov 1~or 1 w s bee1esed wi th let ters p leading for the m roy- kille r s · e.rdon. 
(a ) attacked (b) worried (c) ve:MThelmed 
12 . e t ried to t:ecruij;, J ane in the l ee Club , but l!he said 
she too m ny things to 4o already . 
( '> ~et her to 
sing ,. 
(b) get her to 
Join 
(o) et h r to 
be l ieve 
13. The a.dm1tal kept a .. report of each da.y ' a activ ties 1.n 
the ship a log . 
14. 
1 5 . 
(a) radioman 
(a.) r~s1dent 
(b) naviga tor (c) COli ma.nding 
offi cer 
hie i:fe gr eted the gu et at th 
Da.noe . 
(b) head ,./. i tor (o) d tral 
Tn ., Ieaman sent hts repot't on a hi in dry- d ook to the 
admiral . 
( ) oretary (b) clerical (c) · e 1lor 
officer 
,r· 
EXERC .ISE 2 
A ••y II It N .. newer es or o to t he following questions on a separate 
sheet of paper-. Would thi a be risht it: 
1. an admiral had ordered the flight crew to bomb Berlin? 
2. a barrage landed on the beach? , 
3. a citadel ate lettuce leaves? 
4. a satchei contained · handkerchief's? 
5. a c aptor released a prisoner? 
6. a bombardment began onoe enemy planes were sightedi 
1. a gear. we~ in a bicycle? 
B. a bArbaric person offered you some candy? 
9. a yeoman yodeled in a Glee Club? 
10. a f amous singer were bee1ese~ by fans? 
11. an QM~mpment had a medical area? 
12. t he president had authgr1ty to veto a bill? 
13. destroying books was a victory? 
' 14. a commqgore wae in charge of navigation? 
15. a reoruit was in the army for ten years? 
A. EXH!RCISE 3 
You hr"1ve studied fifteen new words. From the meanings on 
t he right, write the word ·t hat best fits eac h one on a 
separate sheet of paper. --"" .. -~,_..,, ______ _ 
1. to oTerwhelm with questions =s-· ----------
2. an attack with heavy fire :B ________ __ 
3. a handbag =s __________ _ 
4. ba rnes s for a draft animal ~G _____ _ 
5. a. m n who takes a prisoner ;::.C _____ _ 
6. a rou~h and rude ~ersonB =-----------
7. a ba.rrier of a.:rt llery fire 
to protect one a own soldiers =B __________ _ 
8 . to replenish -R~---------
9. a wise person ~A~---------
10. formi ng a camp =E~---------
11~ a city fort .,c ____ _ 
12. a c apt ain i n t he British Navy ~c ________ __ 
13 . suaoeae in a contest ~v __________ _ 
14 . a small l andowner ·y~~---------
15. t he highest ranking officer 1n 
t he Navy :;A~----
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E~ CISE 1 
In eac h linG of words, there is one word whtc h ha.a t he s ame 
or almost t he same meaning aa t ha first word . Number and 
write your c hoices on a separ a t e sheet of paper . 
l . prudent wise unwise gratetul 
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:r 
1mmaculate without money without sin without tame 
+ liant honest olean brave 
4~ I o1lumsy awkward balance walking 
5. judicious worthy loy 1 sens1bl9 
6. majestic huge noble sm 11 
7. i nnocent. harmless harmful evil 
a. falt.hful friendly loyal hopeful 
9. d1 _.nif1ed proud l o-r1tied elated 
10. o asua wise t hrifty oareless 
11 . loyal true wealthy f ortunate 
12 . com n1. nable unfriendly helpful sociable 
13. do estic motherly friendly homely 
14 . te se gay annoy talk 











E g~ CIS .., 2 
(An w :r •y • r 0 No • on '!' r t sh t 
Ch 0 t ollow1n • r your cho c s cor -
0 b rn~nte of oct? 
AOl 1. r to 1 .. 1 to his count ? 
r tion to j et1c1 
j to j diciou 
. n 1 t 1nnoc · n ? 
t bG l)!'U nt in ma. 1ng dec . on. 1 
1 
e in _- . d t b compan1ottn 1 ? 
lion to d t:tc 
b . to m oul t '1 
1 f - _r a :rv<tr to b 11 nt 
b . on reo h n 1 nnin to 
1 • acrob t to b clum y 
-
B. EXERCI'-E 3 
Below are eleven meanings . We have already etud1ad t ese 
words . Wri ta the word that best fits the det'1n1 t :ton on a 
sep Pate sh et of' naper. Number your answers carefully. 
1 . Sometl-}ing that is noble i s 
2 . Someon~ who is careless is 
3 . Someone who is ~tise is 
4 . Someone who is brave is 
5. So eone ho goea along with 
another person is 
6. Someone who is careful in 





Q_, ____ _ 
p 
7 . So .eone who is not guilty is .::I;__ ____ _ 
8 . ~omeon~ w o is sly is 
9 . Someo e 
promia 
ho is true to a 
or duty is 
10. Something that is without a 
at i is 
11. Som~thing that 1 tame is 
12~ Some ne worthy of trust is 
13 . Someone who has ·earned the 
res ect o~ there has 












Read. the sentences a.nd notice t he words t . a.t r underlined . 
Follow ng _ac h sentence you will find three meanin s. Choose 
th .., m~aning that best 'fits t'le ltord that is underlined in 
eac h santenc , and write the letter on a sepa:ra.te sheet o'f 
paper. Number your answers correctly. 
1. ow ! a t e ~rime or hts li'fe. 
(a) best time (b) rem 1nder (o) qua11 ty 
2 . Prior to his -appointment as Secretary of State, ~e ~T s 
president of General ~~tors, Inc •• 
(a) next (b) before (c) cust.oma.ry 
3. All human beings are mortal• 
(a) honest (b) t hieve s (o ) sure to die 
4. The effect of t he drug was 1nsta.ntaneous. 
a) use l ess (b) right away (o) important 
5. One f our teao hers has an 1nc~aaan1i oou.h. 
. al loud (b) · ao:f't (o ) repeated 
6 . :Purtng his infanay, . he had all the childhood dise~sas · .. 
; 
·(a ) babyhood (b) growth (~) oond1 tion 
• f>. ·• 
7. · Our employer hf-s ,a t•egulRr J:QY.ttne of .doing things. 
(a) time for., (b) method (c ) cc ount 
8. The et rrn. broke t,Qm;corar1ly all eleotrio .oonnebtione. 
(a.) all together (b) oustoma.r1ly (c) for the "Gime 
9. Tna perenn1a·l plant sometimes dies for t'l1e r1nter,. but 
it co alive in the spring. 
(a) be utiful (b) lasting (c) traditional 
c. EXERCISE 1 
• rite on sepaJ:~a. te 
best in each spa.ca. 
aet of pan~r the wo~d that would fit 
umber your choices from 1 to 13. 
mort ality prime · r~utine perennia l 
nocturnal customary incessant mortal 
instantaneous infancy prior traditional 
t emporarily 
1 . John a11d his friends enjoyed the idea of -----
coo. ring outdoors. 
2 . During ---------- most boys suffer from colic . 
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3. The photogr apher was 
---------- in developing our pictures. 
4 . P~ was determined to kill his 
-----enemy. 
5. His ----------concern w~s to save the drownin boy . 
6. Giving gifts at Chris t mas has become -----• 
7 . The invited our c huro h group to the newly• 
built monast&ry. 
8. Trees are . ~ -" . plants. 
9 . Someti ea worg:ing ccording to a c an b c ome 
boring. 
10 . Can you name a animal? 
11 . Our -----discount to wholesalers is 10%. 
12 . The union was 
men of Loo 1 96. 
in demanding a raise for the 
13 . Mr. Patrie t was considering his 
he bought his grave lot . 
when at fifty 
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10. The · 1se Men made a nocturna l vi sit to the new- born Baby . 
(a) holy (b) night (c) rew~rding 
11. I t is Qustomarr :ror r~en to have luncheon appointment s to 
diseuse business . 
(a) usual (b ) proper (o) polite 
12 . The sen.ding of c ards at Ohrtstme.s t:tm, i s traditional. 
(a ) common 
p ractice 
(c) p l easant 
13 . The mortp.lit.y rrom pneumonia h e decrea.sed. 
(a) disease {b) death rate (o) lose · 
c. EXERC ISE 3 
( "Y " ~ ~ auld you ex;ceet: newer es or o on a sanarate sheet 
of' paper. umber correctly your choices.) 
1. a. s yscraper to be built temporarily? 
2 • a man to drtve his a.utomobile durin~ infEm.cy? 
3. some on to pri me you before a quiz? 
4 . a daisy t o be a. noo t urnal flower? 
5. to teal hot water instantaneously'i 
6. c hildren to have a r utine t ime of going to bed? 
7. to ve a mortal fear of kittens? 
B. someone to read t he directions -prior to m~ktng something 
he knew nothlng about ? 
9 . to •ee . jets 1ncessentally? 
10. eating turkey on Thanksgiving to be tre.d1t1onal'l 
11. t mountains to be perenn:tal'l 
12 . the mort· lit f r om heart disease to be one hundre this 
. year'l 
XERCI .;!; 1 
' . ; . ~ ... 
On · t "' i .t uYaa
1
' or ''vo~' to t e a aepar te s hee · or 'P.a.per wr e L'll 
following . um er :rrom 1 to 15~ 
'Would you : 
1 . win a. r ace if you limped in ~ forty- yard dash? 
2 ~ ·1auno h. 1 tter to your best friend? 
3 . alight from the Empire St ate Building? 
4 . hold f'1eh1ng line elaok 1-n the water? 
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5. tr ad a: pat to a cave 1:f y ou walked t here every · day for 
a montl?-? 
'6 . like to have a bicycle that glitters? 
7. emerg from s hovelling the s1dew lk? . 
8. r toh a P 11. of water from the we111 
9 . fl. to catch a high batted ba.l11 
10. be ~ ~ 1 ... to f ord your w~y through A. crowd? 
11 . s t nl k ut of a r oom 1f you were an ry? 
12 . 11~e to see people munc h1n~ their :rood? 
13. in a ra.ce li to see your dog forging f orward ? 
14 . like to a e someon~ prowling in your yard? 
15. di mount your horse if you saw a friend in trouble? 
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D. 
!lumber on -lh:l ~ h wor a would fit beet in. th.e spaces 'b lm 
a sa ar a't she9t of pap _r from 1 to 15 and writ yo r choices . 
forge stalk munching mount l aunch 
retch emerged alight ed dismount flie s 
t read ford slack limp prowled 
1 . You c n nmor ----- :rrom Boston to Bermuda in f'our 
our • 
2 • . the s t a tue f'rom its stand so t .at we can olean 
it. 
3 . He with new evidence. 
4 . The on your bicycle tire looks worn . 
5. Th ., ol ier ' e f'aoe \\'1 th joy "~:then h9 saw his 
:f'nmily . 
6. no 
----- is fine for sk11ng. 
7. There was no starch in Susan ' s dress , therefore it was 
-----· 
8. The _ pu lled along the steamer to tr.:tl e t he 
passengers to t he island. 
9 . Wa could see the cows 
10. The gold \fas heated in a 
the forms . 
on the grass. 
---------- and t hen poured into 
11. lOst people are annoyed by ---------- during the summer. 
12. "Do you t1in t hat pig will ----- a. good price?~ 
asked the f'armer of' his w1f'e. 
13 . Tom crosse the __________ by jumping f'r om rook to rook . 
14. I t you burn the 
----- of' the rose, i t wi ll le.at longer. 
15. The deer 
----- the forest in see.:roh of food . 
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D. XEROI E 3 
Mate the words in Column 1 with t he meanings in Column 2. 
Write on a separate sheet of paper the letter of Column 2 







(6) s l ack 
(7 ) ali ht 
(8 ) fe t e h 
(9) dismount 
OO) ord 






(a) to bring 
(b) to come into sight 
(o) to draw near trying not to be 
seen 
{d,) t o come a.croea aoot enta.lly 
(e) a way: o~ stepping 
(r) to walk with a h l tin motion 
(g) to plun~e or at rt swiftly and 
wtt h vigor 
(h) to go across by wal king 
t hrough wat er 
(1) to make aomet _in th t 1e not 
real in value 
( .1) to take sometl-Jing rom 1 ts 
p l a.oe 
(k) to see . rom a dista.noe 
(1) to ohe r vigorously an 
steadily 
(m) to flo t or "i a.ve n t a.1r 
(n ) to become inac tive 
(o) walking about secretively 
(p) to rise 
(q) to depa.rt 
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S T 3-- I. ~ L TEST 
Gro 'P the follow1n words on a sapara.te sheet of naper tnto 
these four groups: Military, Feopi ' s .Qu 11t1es or Oha.r ao. ... 
t r sties , TimE3 , It~otion. 
barr a.g , prud nt , prime , launch, prior , 
t mm aul te , alta el , prowl, mortal , 
valiant , satchel, instantaneous, limp , 
judicious , captor, tread, bomb~rdment , 
majestic , incessant, ela.ok , gear, infancy , 
routine , innocent, alight , barbaric, 
fetch , yeoman, :faitht'ul , d1gn1f'1ed , dis-
mount , loyal , temporarily, beeieg d , 
mount , perennial , f'ord, eno ampm nt , eme rge , 
companionable , authori ty , domestic, fly , 
victory , tease, nocturnal , munch, cunning , 
traditional, commodore, forge , casual , 
aueto ary, stalk , recruit, clumsy , mortality 
SET 4--P.RZf;7ST 
Select t he best defin1.tton i n Column 2 t hat ftts each t·mrd in 
, Column 1 . l·fr1to- the numb~rs ,.;t t __ your ans "ers on separate 






2 . noto:rioue 
3. l a t tee 
4. machete 
5. cylindric 1 
6. venturous 
1. c h. am 








(a ) roller •haped 
(b) large heavy knife 
(o ) fearless 
(d) egg-shaped 
(e) to run away from danger 
(f) not im~ortant 
(g ) strips crossed 
(h) well-known becaus e or some-
thing evil 
(a) g:rea.t misfortune 
(b) not able to control 
(o) large :f'arm 
(d) terrifying storm 
(e) South American nim 1 
(t) deep openin in the earth 
. . 
(g ) excell ent 
(h) plant giving a blue dye 
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Column 1 
1 . hexagon 
2. peao 
3. unwi ze 





2 . noose 
I 3 li1felese 
i 
l 4: s~nteter 
-i. 
5 o~ver-n us , '; . ' 
6~ d'isaster 
Oheok your answers . 
Column 2 
(a) plant used to make strong 
't',hr ead 0 1" twi·tle 
(b ) figure having eig t corners 
(c) rash 
(d.) lying in wait 
(e) foolis·h 
tr·) figure e.ving six Sides 
(g) Spanish ·coin 
(h) to light 
Ca l lively 
(.b) t hat h1c h has a hollow 
und.ergrourid 
.(e) Mexican plant 
(d) to o ·tc h rith ~ ~ lip kno+ 
loop 
(e) South American sheep- like 
animal 
(.:r) dull · 
(g) evil 
(h) something bringtn~ trouble 
to many ~eople 
Lo 'D u ok up the words you misaed in t he iotionary that 
goes with these lessons . Then do the ex~ro1ses • 
.. · .. -.· 
6o 
1 
Select f the worod.a th t follQ f th9 best . one to c omplete 
- eh sentence in the two par agr aphs. rite your eho1oes 
on a. '9 r t sheet or p :per. 
lifeless peri. hed ruin ambush dev ured 
wrec eruption futile disaster calamity 
1. The ---------- of th ~ volcano c aused t .e destruction of 
Fom-,eli . Like a violent animal , the molten l ava 
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eve rything . _._ nt peonle 
-----· 
Th once be, ut1tul 
city w1s now in ----- and everyt .. in ~ " s .... - ---· 
The -~~-- or ---------- w~a one all th ~eople in 
It ly never fo:r __ ot. 
2 . The Indians the waaon tr~in as it entered the 
ravine.. It was 
----- in tryln,_ to aso A. e . The 
- rmy . ,. trol l ater found t he 
f'rontlermen. 
EXE . I SE 2 
·:tnd the sc -l pe.d 
S lact fro t he words t h t f olloD<r the beat synon mn fo:r &tt.ch 
of t he numbered wor ds . rite and number the word c hosen on 
a' e-pa.rate s . ee of pa._ er. 
1 . devour 
result , dead .• consume, att ack , rae- , distress-
ful event; misfortune, show; hold . de truetion. 
spoil, die; useles ne , carry, vi olence 
2 . eruption 
3 . oala, t.y 
~ .. 111' less 
5. ruin 
6 . mbush 
7. wreck 
8. futile 
9. die. ter 
1 0. parish 
. , A . EDtJ.RC I SE 3 
rite t!le '" nrd. th t bes t suite the maa.nln of the ' ord 
given on a sapara.te she t of paper. 
1 . Something t hat is dull 
2. The r-emains of somet hing 
destroyed 
; . omet htng tha t io not 
important 
4 . An event that brings 
unhappiness 
5 . A sudden outbrEHtk of feeling 
6. A g!"e A.t mis:f"ort une 
7. To b~ destroyed 
8 . To causa a was t,ing 'tllay 
9 . To o~rthrow 











B. EXERCISE 1 
Select from t he wor ds below the word t hat beet anB'tfers the 
following . Wrt te a.nd number each choice on a separate 
sheet of paper. 
sini s t er , notorious, lusty , l ofty , youthful, 
wanton,. illustrious, poised , stately,. unique, 
superb, sullen, venturous, unwise 
hat woyld be: 
1. an a t hlete'/ 
2 . a high mountain? 
3 . a teen-ager? 
4 . a depressed person? 
5. a mountain c limber? 
6. robber who has been steali-ng for years? 
1. men who refused to wora? 
8. a reckless driver? 
9. a model1 
10. a f amous person? 
11. a. tyrant? 
12. t he capitol building in Washington, o. c. 1 
13. a robin wi th a yellow breast? 
14. a pereon who spends all his money on clothes? 
15. a. great pl ay? 
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EXJ~HCISE 2 
From. t he woi'ds below a;Jelect the best word t hat completes 
each sentence . · Write your choic e on a separ ate sh et of 
paper. Number your answers correctly . 
striking , notorious , unwise , unique , 
poised , wanton , sinister , lofty, illust ri-
ous , venturous, sullen, lusty , youthful , 
stately , . superb 












---------- boy eats a hea rty breakfast. 
----- pianist ner:formed at Carnegie Hall . 
in walking was marvelous . 
skies predicted snow •. 
- ----mansion s being repainted . 
1. At t wenty her career in design1.ng clothes 
has been succ essful. 
8 . 1r . Thompson ' s son is now _ __ ....,.._ t .e baseball . 
9 . We had a ----- dinner t ~igi ' a • . 
10 . The old fortress villages of Germany" seem 
to Americans . 
11. The Rockies were only two hundred miles away 
:from our c amp . 
12 . Billy t he Kid was once 
-----· i . 
· 13·. The Klu Kl~. ~lan . i~ today a 
---------- organization. 
14 . I:t. is t .O· do someth1.ng you ltnow is wrong . 
15. The ·- - - -- child was dlsobed1ent. a t home a.s well a.s 
in school . 
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B. EXH!RCISE 3 
Followin~ are ·th da~1nit1ons of the words you have just 
studied. ,_ Next t o ea.oh one are the scrambled letters of the 
· correct word. Write eaoh word correctly on a separate sheet 
of paper. 
"' ' 
1. This means someone who is not 
virtuou$ 
2. This 4esor1bes somethi ng that 
attracts attention 
3. This tells of a healthy person 
· 4 . This describes a person with 
balance 
5. This de.scr1b&s s proud · person 
6. Thi means glo6my 




o-d- p-1-s- e 
f -t-1- o-y 
1-u-1-e-s-n 
person u-1-s-l-l~t-i-r-u-o-s 
8. Thi s means someone who is 
dar ing t-n-v-e-o-u-r-u-s 
9 . This describes a well-known 
person because of his evil 
deeds o~r-o-o-t-n~s-1-r u.. 
10. This. me.a.ns evil 1-n~a-1-t-•-ra-e 
11. This is something unusual n-1-u-u-q-e 
12 . This sometimes ~e~ns lively f -1-y-t-o-h-u-u 
1:5., Thi describes anythipg imposing t-t-s~l-e-y-a 
1~ .• This means something done fooi~ 1-s-w-n-u-e 
-1shly 
·• 
15. Thls means excellent e-b-ra-s-u-u - f 
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c. EXU:RCISE 1 
Choose the word from the second column t hat belon~s to each 
meaning in t e first column. Number c orrectl y each mea.ning 
on a sep r ate sheet of paper, putting af'ter i t t he letter 
of your c ho1ce . 
Column 1 
1 . to surround 
2 . tha t whic h is changed 
3 . to form strips crossed w1 t h o en 
ep cee between them 
4 . a r oller shaped hollow form 
5. straight up and down 
6. to catch with .a loop having a 
slip knot t hat t i ghtens as the 
string is pulled 
1. a figure havi ng six angl~e and 
six sides 
8 . something havin~ an e g s h pe 
9 . a de p o'pentng oro cra.ok in the 
earth 
: 10.. somet h1ng .. l r ge anct holl ow · 





























Select ~rom the words below the one t hat best f i ta t he blank 
in each of t he following sentences • Plrlc e t . e number of 
e c sentence on a separate sheet of p per, ·writing your 
c hoice i mmediately after it• 
1 . Hte 
chas. • · varied, lattioe , cavernous , encircle , . 
cylindrica l , oval; hexagon, noosed , verticla 
- --- - tooth d t o be !)Ulled . 
2. The river flowed through t he 
- - ---·· 
3 . Tna p layground ' s six boundaries make it a ----------· 
4 . The c hildren laying Farmer- in- the- Dell 
player in thg middle . 
he 
5. The b s'ket gi van to t . e ill woman had ----- kinds 
of fruit . 
6. The vases were used as book- ends . 
7. The . breadboard was b r i ght ly designed . 
8. The c e.ttle was - ---- and t hen bra,nd.ed . 
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9 . The for t he climbing roses was painted white . 
10. Ou~ milk bottle is 
-----· 
c. EXERCISE 3 
Below are th definitions of some of t he words you have 
studied. On a separ a te sheet of pa-per ,. write tha rord that 
best fits each definition. Number c orrectly your choices . 
1 . egg- shaped 0 
2~ a en re or bond N 
3 . a form shaped like a cylinder a 
4 . a wi d differenc e of feeling c 
5. full of caverns c 
6. s ix- sided :figure havin g six angles H 
7. wooden or metal strip s c r ossed with :L._ ________ _ 
open spaces between t hem 
8 . of different kinds .. v_____ _ 
9. standing straight up .-V------~---
10. to go round in a c ircle E 
D· 
• 
E "'RCISE 1 
Selec t :rr rn the li st below t word t hat best ti t s t h 
d so 1ption. Write and numbg~ your c hoioes on a s rate 
s h et o per. 
henequen ; i nd.i o , mao h.ete , mal ria , 
p m_e. s , vtouna. , plantation , ono . o , mani oc , 
pes-o , be.lsa. , . l aza. , mulatto 
1: • . pl .:tn 
2 . Sp··n i s coin 
3 •. shee - 1ike anim 1 
4 ~ lar~a heavy knife 
5. mixture of white and Negro 
6. plant g v1ng a blue dye 
7. l ar ge group of. plant d trees 
8 . d1sea !3e 
• a e e l - 11k.. aniro 1 
10 . a slitt~d 1 r e p1eee of eloth 
11 . 1 nt used r or twine 




' ... ~ 
6 
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D. .•X .... CISE 2 
"Y '" "N es or o to t a following on 
aper . Number corractly your c hoio s . ) 
1 . a icuna to be wild? 
2 . henequen to b e str1nsy1 
3 . ind 1.go t be green? 
4 . a m ,c h· te t o be a ocket ltn1f e? 
5. t anrpa.s to be t"oreated 'l 
6~a a T.>eso to be orth as muc as an American dollar? 
7. alpac to have a straw-like quality? 
8. mal ria to give you chills and a ~ever? 
9 . a. ponc ho to protect you when it rains? 
10. a 1 z to be in t he cent er or a city? 
11. a mulatto to have t an-c olored skin? 





-pon (b) X (o) .. un 
2 . ( ) (b) o) 
1 d 
• 
n nc 0 ( ) x1c n t - c) 
ol<!1 r 
g t 
4 . 1nd . ( ) 
-
~ . lu ( ) ( ) ·1o1 t -
'" lu 
'3 . C> 0 u to ( ) ie n (c) b1t 
• 
(a) 1.ty (b) c . ty ( ) e ty 
equ re bu1 n onu nt 
7 . 'P 0 (a ) 1 (b) ( ) f od. 
• 
q~~. ( ) 1 nt (b) 1 e) 10 n 
• 
) 1 ( } ( ) 
(r:d (b) '!-0 (o 
U.. 1oun (b) u . oi n (o) . . m 
• t t1on ( .) (b) a l o·. t _ (c) 
SET I~L\L T~ST 
Gr up t"le follo,_nng . rords on a separate . sh at of 
h ae four gr up : ragedy , ese r b n _ Peonle , . o 
Lat n 1;. ,eric an. 
1 P~a , ch sm , poised, stately, hen quen , 
' 
c . lamity , lifeless , unique , 1nd1 _.o , ruin , 
sup b , . er1ahed , machete, latt ce , malaria , 
ambu (. , sullen, c avernous , pfJ..mpas , devour , 
venturous , encircle , unwise , vicuna , wrack , 
cyl1ndr1oal , pl ntat1on, ruptton, sini ster , 
oval , poncho , hexagon , ~utile , notor ou , · 
peso , lusty, noosed, lofty , yout h-tul , .. 1 za , 
disaster , mulatto , ~anton , 11luatr1ous , 




Select the bast def:tnition in Column 2 that fits each word ln 
Column 1. · Write the numbers with your answers on a separate 

















(a ) person to w om a debt is owed 
(b) distance east or west on the 
earth 's surface · 
(c) think about carefully 
(d) to give ba.ok money borrowed 
(e) person who thinks there is 
more evil t han good in the 
world 
(t) to give back courage to 
(g) building and macht nery for 
cleaning a substance 
(h) unfavorable 
(1) small ball 
(a) word of' honor 
(b) poor 
(c) tobacco plant 
(d) extre. 
(~) commanded 
0 • #_ ..... ""'-t_ .. -.~-·---~...-. ....,..._.. . ......... -.. --... 
(t) unsuccessful 
; 
' (g) ter:tile spot in a desert 
(h) vacation 
(i) share 
Column 1 c ·olumn 2 
1 . apprehension (a) feeling of doubt 
2. bare (b) a heavy, white m t al 
3 . reformatory (o) a level , treeless pl a in 
4. uranium (d) someone who gives advice 
5. misgivin (e) fear 
6. counselor <r> a gl ass house w i ch grows 
plants 
7. tundra (g) serving to become better 
(h) plain 
(1) f'eeling angry 
l . ration (a ) angered by little t hings 
2 . adverse (b) working together 
3 . rotat i on (o) bring something i nto a c ountry 
4 . acoe sory (d) time of'f' given a criminal 
5. export (e) completely different 
6. vexation (r) a certain amount of food 
7. cooper at i on (g) something added 
(h) something sent t o another 
country 
(1) a turning point 
Check your answers~ 
look up the words you missed in the ''Dictionary" that 
goes with t hese lessons. Then do t he exercises . 
~ . E ERC ISE 1 
From t~ e words belo ·, c hoo e t he b st one or each blank . 
\lr i te your answer on a s epa.r a t she e t of' .a.p"!\r, numh. .... r ing 
each one e a.refully . 
apprehension , ominous , tumult , misgivln._s , 
p ss i 1st , vagu~ , distress, frui t less , 
desper a t i on, adver e, pe rplexed , a.nx1 ty , 
.. I . 
)9'\'Tildered , gr1.~1" ~ vexation 
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1 . You c an ' t s olve an arithmetic problem. You are 
-----· 
' 
2. ''ou think a;omething ~s going to happen to your dog , 
Scotty. . You ha ve a.nl . .·... f'&el1ng. 
l \ ' . . 3 . You. !1ave l. CU;t your f'ipger , spilled a bottle of' soda , 
an f'nll~n ion a s lippecy waxed. f'loor . You r !n a state 
of · , · 1 
........ ......_ .... ,_ ·!'-'· .. --~- t.t...... . 
J+ . You have tried and triad to figure out a crossword puz-
zle ; ut s til l c annot solve it. Fin l ly , you now think 
it ·1s • l · 
5. You have e. friend wh.~ .disagrees wl t h your i deas i n 
buil in, a model p l a.p.e . Your op inion 1. to 
his . 1 
6. You li.i?.v e a rear of r i y:tng.. Your 1 
t he thought of a p l ane 9rash in which a good 
killed . 
b .s ed on 
:r-iend wa.e 
7. Your :t'riend , John , has .told you he went to t he baseball 
game Saturday , while another friend t · l ls you h~ aaw John 
at ~ t he .t e r that same afterno6n. You a re • 
8 . Your brot her has fal len t hr ough ·th ioe and you have no 
we:y o se:11ittg him. You s:re 1n a. t t .... o .. 
9. You a r . a :person wno sees tttouble in eve rything ·you do. 
You ~ re a • 
'' M -» 10. You h - v..,. been ~L _ ed to go to a dance , an s 1d , a.ybe . 
You are being • 
11 .. ild gr up ot yoUl\ -oeonl • who v 
th . on · y t ry ride . You .., 
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d you 
12. t'ou h v be n in c hool e.,ey d y ,nd J,mow your r1thm 
13. 
tic .. 11. You h • ol I' 
You ha.ve r 0 iv d n s .o.s •.• 
• 
.. r. • m1th lost h r eon duri 
----- w. (I h red b y t h 
or 1t • 
You mow the P. 
'Wottld 1' IX • 




15 ~ Th . d· r Ge:ton of 193 cll1.t ed m1llton or p o to be 
jobl ss . I t was a period of ---------- in our his tory . 
EXERCISE 2 
Would you ex;peot : (Answer MYes• or "No• on a. separate 
sheet of paper . Number c ar efully your choices . ) .. 
1 . a hunted killer to be desperate ? 
2 . a rose bush to be fruitles s ? 
3 . meat to be adver se t o t he growt h of people? 
4 . a person to be vexed if he were wait ing one hour for a 
per son? . · 
5. a superstitious person t o t hink a blac k oat ominous? 
6. watc hing television to be perplexing'/ 
1. a magician to bewilder you? 
B. a grieved person to ente r a danc ing ¢ontest 1 
9 . a t lk about the things you can do at t he gym to be 
vague? 
10. a person who is very gay to be called a pes s i mia.t '? 
11. a.n expected serious operation on your mother bo be 
distressing? 
12. a cat to have m1sg1v1ngs? 
-
13. a thief to be apprehensive about being caught 'l 
14.. to have an anxiety in going for a walk? 
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15. to hear your friend' a voice a.bove the tumult of a person 
drilling the si.dewa.lk if you were bes1d the laborer'l 
EXERCISE 3 
Below are given the definitions of the words you ~ave just 
studied . Write on a separate sheet of paper the word that 
goes with the definition. 
1 . to be not clear .v __________ _ 
2. one who sees more evil than good in 
life ~P __________ _ 
3 . to confuse completely =B~~------~ 
4. . loud noise ~T __________ _ 
5. the act of seizing someone J~~-----------
6. something that is threa.tening 
7. to puzzle 
8. the loss of hope 
9. something not euocess:ru1 
10. a fe ~ about what may happen 
ll. a. heavy sorrow 
l~ something harmful 
13. to annoy 
14.a feeling of doubt or worry 









B. EXERCISE 1 
Select t"rom the words gtven the one that beet fi te in each 
space. Write your o ho1cep on a separate sheet of paper. 
cooperation , security, pa.role, boon, bidden, 
creditor, counselors, , de'I'Jend.; rein, finance, 
reformatories, luok, propose, reassure 
1. Did you say someone wanted to lend you some money? The 
person is called a ----------• The money you re going 
or course you to borrow is called a 
-----· 
----~---- to returri the money at a later . t e . 
2 . Many people work together. What would you c all their 
eff'ort1 They 
---------- upon each other. 
Their a.ttempts at the job are succesef'ul, and 1 t waen' t 
the result of __________ , but or hard ork. 
3. Many ortmine.ls are sent to institutions to become better 
citizens. These places are called 
-----· 
-----try to help them change their bad w y.s. After 
a time if the prisoner has improved gre tly, he may be 
treed • . The prisoner is not given complete 
-----of 
his life, for he is 
----------to re~ ort to an. office 
usually once a. month to tell what he has been doing. He 
is now on arole . 
4. When children are small they need to feel free from tear 
and danger. They must have thi s 
---------- and be 
------·· that they a!'e loved. To ha.ve parents that 
will do these things is a blessing or -----· 
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B. EXERCISE 2 
Is each s ntence Risht . or Wrone&'? 
ollm·1.1n1 (\n a separate sheet o: 
o orr.,c tly . 
\frtte your a.nswere to the 
a.per . Um.be r your o haloes 
1 . Fn.th9r was reassured of his job once he returned :rrom the 
war. 
boon to receive t he peck or rotten appl es . 
3 .. The :rein was pl6..oed on t h(! horse ' s back and tied se-
curely. 
4 . Mr. Jones raised the bid to . 500. 
5. We were lucky to see the president as he p seed through 
our town. 
6. Edwar d proposed his older brother until he became quite 
angry . 
7. Security measures are t aken by all government pl ants . 
8 . The creditor ~turned t he money t o t he bank. 
9 . People depend on vaccine to prevent thei r children from 
disease. 
10. B nkers ar e conoern~d With finance . 
11 . The fami ly went to the reformatory to see th film on 
star gazing . 
12 . The policeman gave hie parole to do his duty. 
13 . The c ounselor helps the wounded . 
14. The cooperation of the children at t he Halloween Party 




Ei ht en meanings al"9 g1·ven below. Select the right word 
that best fits each meanin~ . Write the number of the mean-
ing and the word chosen on~-a separate piece of paper. I:r 
one of t he meanings does not fit one of the words below , 
write t he number of the meaning and put a dash after it. 
counselor, reassure, parole , cooperate, 
creditor, boon, finance , rein, luok, 
reformatory, security, bid , depend, propose 
1. som,th~ng pleasant 
2 . to guide and command 
3 • . to get aid from someone 
4 . a beginner l 
1 
5. to make certf' i, more than once 
6. to invite 1 
i ; 
7. a bond . or strc~ oert1:t"ioate 
8. an 1:\dvieor 1 l 
l 
9. to give moner ~or something or som one 
10. to contuse i 
11. a friendship 
12 . a person w o loans money 
13 ~ a pledge of honor . 
14:. a ood fortune f· 
. ' 
15. very .gay ~ · 
16. to offe.r a suggestion 
17. to Join together for a purpose 
18. aiding the onange of something or someone 
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c. EXERCISE 1 
Select from the meanings given the one th t beet :ftts the 
m~anin~Z or t he word g van in the sentence . · fr1 te the number 
of er,o h sentence on a separate sheet or p aper ~:md the letter 
of t a m ning rt~r it . 
1 . Ol d 1other Hubbard went to t 1e o up boa. rd only to :f"in.d it 
ham. 
(a) uncovered (b) str1:P;P9d (c) empty 
2 . d'9t.r' 1 was sent ahead to a.sk :for more equipment . 
(a ) mea sen .... r (b) s all group or (c) large group 
men 
3. !·io t 0 the :ttetugees had scantz clot 1ng. 
( ) not enou~h (b) thin (c) torn 
4 . The agceasoey was held also for lying wh1.1 under oath. 
(a ) convict (b) p reon who help- (o ) person f'1nish d 
ed in the crime t he Job 
5. One inch is a gompa:ra.t.1 ulx small difference i n a m n ' s 
heig ht . 
(a ) unusual (b) rema r ka.bl (o) relat1. vely 
6. The family ' s mea.s•r life ttae finally roa lized by the 
oha.rity organization in the village . 
(a) t hin (b) ha:ggard (c) poor 
1. ~. . one ha s eJ;ttaorsl1tUiry t alents . 
(a) unusual. (b ) many (o ) dt f'ferent. 
8 . The house i a i n a. soltta.x::z spot miles from a town. 
(a) lovely (b) lonely (o) lively 
9. Globul .. a of 1ce were on tha w1ndo · pane. 
(a. ) sheets (b) sma.ll balls (o) specks 
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10. Ra,t1 on, the cookies among t a ramainin c hildren , 
(a) divid (b) ive (o ) supply 
11. Tom y c leaned hie closet tborpusbly;, 
( a ) nea.tl y (b) once in a while (e) compl t ly 
12 . is sometimes sold to tooth- nast com-
(e. ) po1 L .. d (b ) s' et (o) excese 
13. The Red Crose gqot~ ~or this d!stri ot is r 5, 0 o. 




EXERC I S..., 2 
Would ygus (Write t h word that :b.u.t, completes e ac h sentence 
'on a sep r ate sheet of paper . £iumber your choices corrl3otly. 
1. leave a worktable ~ or gganty~ 
2 . h ve yel low ~loves as an aogeasory or es a detail? 
3. gi v your friends a slo'bule or a rat1 on of c hocolate ba.r~ 
4. s ay omeone is oonmara.Myelx or thorou s hlx taller than 
not er? 
5. s a.y the city haa a aun>lus of money for th United Fund 
or t ha t t he c i t y has gone beyond its guota ~or t he United 
Fund? 
6. say hermit lives a sol1tacy life or maa.;er one? 
7. say t he ue 
lif' ~ 




Unsara.bble t he letters and write the word t hat be t describes 
the me ning given. t r i te your answers on a s par at e eh et o:t 
p per. 
1. a omewha·t 
2 . 1 an. 
3. qu ntity left over 
4. to _, va a. certain amount 
5. ball-shaped 
6. wi thout fri nds 
7. pla in 
8. a small -part 
9 . added 
10 .' not . e · uoh as needed 
11. doing all t here 1 :to b 
done 
12 . special 


















t.r :t,oh t!'.ta words 1.n Column 1 1.th the m~An1.n _,s in Column 2 . 
iV r.-1 te on r-~•.=rnerate s ·'3 of _ a:n~ro the lott -t' of Column 2 
t · a t best t lla the mean1n ~ of t e word in Colt 1. 
Column 1 
1 . r finery 
2 . pa 
3 . d eert 
4 . dy 
5. uranium 
6. basin 
7 . lot'.g1 tude 
8 . nic. 1 
• export 






1 5. tundra 
Oolum.n 2 
(a) the turnin roun . of nyt_ing 
(b) a frozen, le~l, v st lain 
(o) a rhi t e , ttea.vy substAnce gi v1ng 
ott rays that e n pass t rough 
opaque ma tter 
(d) a mountain pl~ 
(e) fertile snot in t e de ert near 
water 
(-r) imaginary l ine around the earth 
: ~·· . (g) a. stain :used to color mater ial 
(h) distance east or west on the 
earth's eurf'aoe 
(1) an article sent out of the 
country 
(j) to bri~ into the c n ry 
(k) silver-like meta.l sotnewhat like 
iron 
(1) land drained by e r1 vor and 
a'treame 
(m) lowlands 
(n) building and machiner y for m. king 
pure petrole 
(o) a narrow ro d 
(p) b rren region 
. (q_) a uni t for mea eur1n __ tem_e.ra.t.ure 
D 
• 
From the words below select t e one that bes t fits the 
blank ir1 e ac 1 of' t he :following. • rite and number your 
c hoices on a sena r ate sheet o:f pa er. 
n i cke l s , Basin, dye , pas ses, degree , Paral lel , 
rotat i on, plateau , t undr a , oases , exports , 
longitude , Uranium, deserts , Refineries 
1 • .Mr . Bennett rec e ived his Doct.or ' s 
---------- at Yale Uni va.rei ty . 
2 . The date palm gooves of th-9 Sahar a a r e well~lmown 
-----· 
3 . ·· Twenty ----- equal one dollar. 
4 . , a metallic substance , was :fi~at disc ove red 
in t ha minora! p i to hblend . 
5. The Naval Cadets passed t he r andstand in ------· 
6. Two-tni~e or · x1co ' s peOple liv~ tnt e c entral nart 
or the ~--------· 
1. The Unlted ~tatas 
---------- coal and iron or • 
B. for maple ~' sugar ar e usually sm 11 log-cabins. 
9 . Fat her gave us t wo 
---------- for t he footb -11 a e . 
10. You can 
---------- your silver shoes navy blue . 
11 . The zero meridian of .-...----· pa.as a thl'OU~h reenwich• 
Engl~md. 
12 . The thief racei ve hi just -----· 
13 . Moss and lichen, ~ dry-l ooking tlowe:rless plant, are 
usu lly ._ the only plant round in t he • 
14 . cattle-gY.a! sing in Argentin _ wi t h cattle-
gD!..:t~ . in the r1tdweste:rn pa.:rt of the United States . 
15. The Amazon Ri ve·r ----- ts the la.:rg st n . tl-te wf>t'll.d . 
D . 
.i' elor ar~ gt v . defi.n1tlons of fi:t't~en 10!' s. rite c n.d 
num.be!' on a eep~.r~te she t of '9ane~ the word the.t best. fits 
e a.c h de:t'tni t1 on. 
1 . wide ah~ll bowl 
2 . t o color or sta in 
3. bei n th~ same distance ap rt 
4 . an a'!"~t:tc tree lea . f'la t rea 
5. a h-avy, white, zsa.d ioact ve lement 
6 . d1eta.noe . east or 1<re t on a map 
measured ln degrees :f'rom certain 
point 
1. fertilized de art place near water 
A. come to n end 
9 . height above t .he sea 
i 
10. som0th ng; s~nt out of the CO'l ltry 








11. to cover or co t · w1 th a ·metAl that 
1 ok. 11 e silver and 1 s some :1.: a.t~ 
like . 1ron ~H-----------
12. ext nt or amount ~D----~-----
13 ~ a buildi . and ma..o hinery used to 
fre9 · so a subs.t ances trom impurit s ... R.__, ____ _ 
14·. changing· the crop$ grown in the 
sam~ t1eld 
15. to l ~ave ~· ~erson or a place , 




S"'"" 5--FI l L TEST 
t h fol lo'lfrin . words on ... separate sheet o:f paper into 
four groups: Trouble , S rviae , ' uantity , 3eograp y . 
c oopera t i on, compa.ra.trvaly , pprehension , 
refinery , m gar , security , ominous, 
aurplus, parol~ , ttUnult, desert, rati on, 
b on ,. pass , bidden , misgivings , globule , 
.( 
dye , pe ssimist , or ditor , solitary , 
uraniUm , vague , oounael or, b r a , dep~nd , 
b sin , di strese , rein , longitude, detail ,. 
nickel , acnH~s sory, fruitless , exnort , 
financ e , deap ion , de .. ree, ad.verse , 
oasis , t horoug , p 
reformat ory , anxiet~ , plateau , extr~or-
dinary , luok , rota.t ion , bewilder., quot , 




Select t~a best defin1t:'lon in Column 2 t hat fits e ac h word in 
Column 1. Write the nmnbers wtth your answers on a separate 
s heet of pa.p.er. 
Oolumn 1 · Go,lumn 2 
1. eensat i onal (a): band of · ligbt 
2 . aurora (b). d1shonaa:t 
3. desolation (c) a person who gives money to 
e.not her 
4. vender (d) trytng to cause exeiteme t 
5. underhanded 
(e > st1llne·ss 
6. rava.ge ( :f') made unfit to live in 
( ) g peddler 
(.h) to lay waste 
1. veget rian (a) noisy gaiety 
2 . vive.cious {b) youthful 
3. re. i .!lnce (c) not f'it to eat 
4. disease (d) has no meat 
5. juvenile (e) the beginning of' anything 





1 .. s t a t ioner 
2. she n 




1 . cudgel 
1 Column 2 
(a) quiet. 
(b) . smooth and s iny 
(c) :f'laah 
(d) one who sells paper, pens • 
pencils 
(e ) trvraf :f':rom people 
(r) one who sells magazines and 
newspapers near a railway 
station 
(g) one who loves money 
(h) brightness 
(a ) person who walka 
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2 . r adiation (b) silent beca use or ill humor 
3 . glint (c) confusion and disturbance 
4 . oppr se (d) warn 
5. pedestrian (e) beat with a club 
6 . turmoil (:r) the send1.n out o heat 
(g) sparkle 
(h) weigh down 
Check your answers . 
Look up the words you missed in the "Dictionary" that 
goes w1 th t hese lessons . Then do the exercises• 
EXE OISE 1 
Select from the words below the best one th t .o<'>mnletes eac h 
sentence. Write. your answers on a. separate sheet of pa er. 
Number t hem correctly . 
confidence, impreasi ve, v1 vacious $ .1ubila-:tt, 
hil arious , def i ant, under-handed, gorged, 
familiar, secluded , calm , astoni hed , 
sensational , eomposur , enthusiasm 
1. Tom is greatly i nterested in football . 
He shows • 
9 
2 . Somes newspapers are mainly interested tn printing scandal . 
They are concerned with news. 
3 . Ja.ck stuck his :foot in the a i s l e for Tom to trip . 
Thi s 1s an trick. 
4 . Mrs . Jones and ~r s . Lee have known each ot er for years . 
They are 'lori th each other. 
5. A child tells his mot her he will not eat ht s dinner. 
He is 
• 
6. The speaker told his audience a joke which made all of 
them l augh heartily. 
It was • 
7. The l?atton f amily lives miles :from town. 
They are • 
8. An old woman has just seen a terrible accident, but has 
not e 1d anything . 
Her surpri sed everyone. 
9 . The old castle stood on a lofty mountain. 
It as • 
10 . The children are going to t he circus. 
They are • 
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11 . Little John ate too many sweets at the part y • . 
He himself . 
1 2 . Fat · er bought home a new T. v. last evening. 
/ ~~other was • 
13 . Barbara 1s like an active boy . 
Sh i s so • 
14. J ne has promised Sally not to mention her secret to anyone . 
Sally kas in J ane . 
15. No matter what trouble arises, :Mother tries not to get 
exc1 ted . 
She is a person. 
A. EXE . OISE 2 
(Answer \ltYes ... or " o• t o t ":le following 
of pa~er , numbering a.o h choice ~orreotly .) 
1 . b familia.r with the principal of your school? 
2 . b e astonished in seetn~ en elenhant -.~ ... walk down t he street'l 
3. be secluded 1iv1n. in t he oity? 
l~ . be v:tva.oious l'Thile i11? 
5. be hilarious at a :t'unera1'l 
6. be composed in pl aying with a dog 
7. e i n a _  orge near r iver bed? 
s. be under• h1lnded in ~1v1ng a. itt to your friend? 
9 . ba ensa.tion 1 in spreadin rumol"s1 
10. be c alm watc htn~ t h wa.ves break aga1.nst t e rooks? 
11 . be jUbilant :tn seei ng a friend whom you haven ' t seen in 
ye 1'"8 'l 
12. be 1 pre sed in see:tn jet being l aunched? 
13 . be confident in one ' s poor marks i n school? 
14. be dtf1ant in telling the truth? 
15. be enthusiastic in taktng a trip a round the world? 
• 
EXERC I SE 3 
Here i s a li st of words . Uae t he list to answer t he 
following. Number and write your choi ces on a. ae_ rate 
aheet of p er. 
gorge, def1a.n.ce, jubilant , impress! ve, 
secluded , astoni shmen.t , composure , enthu-
s1asm, sen.s a.tion , c lmne s s , f amiliar, 
hilarious , confidence , vivacious , under~ 
handed 
1 . hich means very gay? 
2 . Which shows c a lmness? 
3 . Which is a demon? 
4 . Whic . is loudly gay ? 
5. Wh:tch shows surprise? 
6 . hich means apart from others? 
7 . - t-tic h shows disobedience? 
e. h1ch c uses exc1tement7 
9. W ich means sly? 
10. lihic h shows peace? 
11. Whic hows trust? 
12 . Which i s lively? 
13. hich means the opposite of t o fast? 
14 . hich last~ a long time upon t he mind? 





e.d each sentence and notice the words under-lined. On e. 
aepara.te sheet of paper write the meaning of the ol"d that 
is underlined.- Number yo.ur answers from 1 to 12. 
1. The ftre flame~ in t he furnace. 
2, The mag1o1an •·s sk'111 dazzled the children, 
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3 . :f.1a:ry w~s surprised a.t the ehee'Q the silver had after she 
po11·she;d. it, 
#, Father ' 'a eyes slJnt.eQ. ·with surprise, 
J. Glt tte'ri1n,s 1n the\ dark was a oross abova the bed . 
l 
l 
6. Many . artists .cannot oa.uture t e .colors or hues or:· the 
AurQ-';!&.~ . · , 
. '.· .. 
··::·. 
a. The 'tlame .lf(:l,S a vivid red .~ 
9 . Tha· :rad~iat·ion from t he sun waa stronge r tnan we ha.d 
eXI)ec·~·¢·~ · 
10• Our tui'·nit.ur& no longer i s sloss;y: • 
. ·:~ ·. . .... . ' . 
11. Ono,e :o+.aaned ths ra.d.ianoe . of the gold oould be seen, 
. ·-.:::. • '' 
12 . Her. u i:tahed manner plea ad her new f'rl nde • . · 
. : . .... ;. 
::.·· 
'rite the numbers 1 to 12 on a piece of p aper. 
the two word.s in the :pair do not · an th same . 
they mean the· same . · 
(1) polt h habit 
(2) radiance dullness 
(j) flaming burning 
(4) dazzle overoome 
Write N 11' 
write-!.it 
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(5) gloss.y rough 
(6) aurora a!ght 
(7 ) ~li;tte:r shimmer 
(8) i i tw1:11ght du k 
{9) ra.d1ation burns 
CJ.o) sheen luster 
(11) glint glow 
(12) vivid tarn1ell~d 
B. EXli:ROISE 3 
D$tect1ve Game ! The letters or th. woro you wi sh to 't1nd11 
are mixed-~p o~ scrambled . Before eac h wo~ · 1 a cl~a . 
umber fro 1 to 12 on a sheet or paper and write the 
unscrambled word. 
- · 
1. This i s a substanc to make something 
smooth and shiny 
2 . Thi.s ¥0~ means to give out neat and 
light 
3. T 1 word means smootn and shiny 
4. This word means sparkling 
5. Thi s t s time of day 
6. This is t he na.me of a oddese it 
the wor4 i s capitalized 
1· This ·means lively 
a. his means brightness of something 
9. Thi means to hur.t one* s eyes 
10. This means to 8 . t angry 
11. This word eans shone 
1 2 . his word mealls brightnes 
o- d·a.-a-r-1-t - n 
y-s~g-o-1-s 
t-1-r- g-l•t- e-n-g-1 
l '!'"t-i-g-i ... w- h- t 
r - a.-o-u-r-a. 
1-d-v-1- v 
z- 1- a- d-z- e 
a- m-t-d-e-1 
1-i-g-d- e-n- t 
i~d-a.-c -e-r-n-& 
• 
r f word t .· 11 toll w , 1 ·r 1 e o'"~ s 
o pBp r .,:. it t h y nn th,.. a or l o t 
1f t h y do n t . 
1 . o rora s 
.., 
... 1 
'i. di ease 
5. r1tl 
6. r v s 
1 . j S\ 
a. on m 
9 . p 11 
1 • 1 tr 
11. m .., 
12 . v r 1n 
13 . d oltion 




d vot n 








t 1 ~ly 
trOU'bl 
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c. EX.": . CISE 2 
s .lect from t h .~ word s given the best 'ltmrd fol"' each bl:'lnk 1n 
th~ follo in~ · 1iri t e and number your answers on a s eparate 
sheet of paper. 
oppressed , .cudgelled , formidable, turmoil , 
ravage , spoile , rifled , di stress, p rey , 
consume- mocked, di eased , jes t, vermin , 
desolation 
1 . To the victorious belong the __________ of war . 
2 .. Doot rs t heir time by c a ring for t he s i c k . 
3. rrne passer- by the cries of t he c hild sitting 
on the curb . 
4 . The king his people . 
5. After the bandits had t he surrounding towns , 
they mad~ their way i~to the hills . 
6. The th1 f 
---------- the policeman. 
7. ~other is ---------- e ach time she hears of an airplane 
crash. 
. 5 
8. The flood c aused -----among the pe ;pl ot t .e l ow-
lands . 
9. ar found u sually in dirty areas . 
10. D9er ,:ore the of msn. 
11 . The of this land t s a result or tne tremen-
doue heat . 
12 . The rem rk wa said only in ----------• 
13 . Bec ause the cow waa 
-----• she had to be killed . 
14. Th.e in the Community ftouse w s due to t he 
variousaotivitiee going on at on.e time . 




Choose th~ word :tr(>m Column 2 whic h belon""'s to each meaning 
in Column 1 . ~umber correctly t :1$ e3.nlngn on s parate 
she t of paper ; putting the l etter of your choice atter eac h 
mea.n1ng . 
Column l 
1. som.aono who has never done what he 
i s doing. now 
2 . nerson whose work is to make a hide 
l.nto 1 ath.;r by aoaklne; it in e. 
special liquid 
3. person ho p l ays an organ 
4. a young per son 
5. Bomeone wh teaches 
6. :pers n ~ ho wal.ka 
1. p- rson ' llh i'"' 'li'Orthl~sS 
8. person wno a lla anything 
9. one '\'rho does not eat m.aat 
10 . someone selling so hool su ·p lies 
1 1 . a poet 
12. omeone skill ed in the aoienoe that 
de ls 1th the sun , moon, planets , 
nd oth~r heavenly bodies 
13 . p r son rho heads a Moslem tate 
14 . one ma.nf:',g1n3 the household o:f a 
king · · 
1 5. p raon who loves money only 'because 
it .is aOU9Y 
Column 2 
(a) b r d 
(b) rrt iser 
(c) a tronomer 
(d) pedestrian 
( ) novic e 
( ) typ i .t 
(g) sculptor 
(h) juvenile 
(1) d.grel 1ot 
(J ) org niat 
(k) v~gabond 




(p ) v getar1an 
) vend9r 
{r) oal i ph 
(s) chamberlain 
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D. EXERO! :>E 2 
ould this be right? (Answer "Yes" or 11 No" to t he :following. 
Jiu."'!ber corr:3ctly your answers on a separate sheet of' paper. 
1 . An organist would play an organ gr1nd6r. 
2 . A juveni le would b forty years old. 
3. Veget r 1ans like o gro~N' vegetables . 
4 . Your mot her woul go to an open- air Prket a 
vender t o give her fifty pounds of potatoes . 




6. You r~ 11k~ly to buy your Sunday newspaper from a 
stationer. 
7. You would se9 a pedestrian riding a bicycle . 
8 . A tann·=-- j ust came back f r om ··lorida ~fi th a golden- browri. 
t an. 
9 . You a re reoa:tving extra hel-p in arithmetic t"rom a tutor . 
10 . 1~ c alip h is tha ruler of those who believe i n the teac h-
ing f o ammed . 
11 . A n.o r1ce l s one who i s a monk. 
12 . An a trono e r ha s bgen working on finding ~ cure fo r 
c a.no"'r . 
13 . bard i s a wandering minstrel . 
14 . The c hamberlain of England is an important man to the 
queen. 
15. A m1 3 r donated 100 t o the ~ lvat1on Army . 
D. 
~elect from the words below t he best one ~or a~Gh blank . 
Writ~ e.nd number oorraetly your ohoice e ~n a sepa.rat·s sheet 
of paper. 
pedestrian , juv nil~ , organist , tanner , 
stationer , vegeta.~ian , c al1fh , vender , 
tutors , "'tagabond , novice , a.st_.,onomer , 
i 
bards , miser , ohamb~rlain 
1 . A lives poorly in order to save and keep his 
- ----mon~y . 
2 . India i s a Moslem oountry ot rhom the leader i s e alled 
th-~ 
-----· 
3 . Fra sen t day poets are Sl)metimes OP.lled .. 
4 . Th~ "i'!O~ld • a larga et telescope ha.e b<~en 1 1 ... oed on .. ~ount 
Palomar , California t o ai l\ the ' e work . 
5 . Ethel ~mith , a well- known ----------' r~corda Latin 
Amerioa.n rnus1c. 
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6. Me1ny _____ .dishas a1~e prapa:r~d by Chri stl ,ns during 
Lent. 
1. A ----------would wor~ in a shoe t actory . 
8 . 1.~ . Dean who has j.u st begun his :flying 1assono 1• d oing 
quite well for a • 
9 . The driver ; speed,in . through th .... center of town , s t ruck 
the • 
10. A ia sometimes aeen at a circus selling pea-
nuts·,· ponoorn , and souvenirs . 
11. Most actors or a.otressea need t o 
12. hel· t hem keep up 1i-T1th their aahool studies . 
13. The stole the collection for the poor . 
14. The 1 s head of t ne king ' e hous hold af:t"a.ir s . 
15. In.k c an be bought from a • 
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S~T 6--FINAL TEST 
roup t he following words on a separate she ~t of pape r into 
the s3 four groups 1 Feopl ' s Actions , Light , Undesirable ,. 
Kin s of eople . 
oppress , polish, ped strian , aonf"id ae , 
juvanil , radiance , audg 1 , formidabl , 
flaming , impr ssive , dazzle , prey , 
organist , vivaoiou~ , glo sy , Jubilant , 
tanner , hilarioua , aurora , stationer , 
ile:f'iant , vegetarian , under- handed., 
glitter , d seased , c aliph, rifle , twi-
ligh.t , gorged , vender, f'emil1a.r , turmoil , 
r adi t_on , r avage , sheen , secluded , .1est , 
tutor , consume , ca.lmn sa , esola.ti n , 
g l int, vagabond, novice , astonished, 
vivid, ens. tional , spoil , composure , 
astronomer , distress , b:ard. , ook , enthu-
s1asm , miser , vermin , c hamberlain 
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Select the bast definition in Column 2 that ftts each word 1n 
Column 1 . ·rite the numbers w1 t h your answers on a separat.e 
sheet of papar . 
Column 1 
1 . inevitable 
2 . antique 
3. prohibit 
; 











6-. · -Y"est·r a.in . 
J 7. · boo c an.eer 




(a) busy1~oneself' wit h other 
. peo. la s af:f"a1re 
(b) joining of int rest 
(o) somethi ng new put on some-
:thin~ old 
(d) re:ruse to throw away 
(e) sure to happen 
(:r) old~tashioned 
(g) raf'uee to . ta.ke 
(h) country governed by the people 
(i) not allow by some law 
(a) sport contest o:f many people 
(b) keep :from ha.ppening 
(c) person who robs on t he high 
seas 
(d.) train returnin~ :rrom the 
roundhouse --
(e) person who has oonml.ete power 
(t) be . auccesaf'ul 
(g) kind' '·and generous ruler 
(h) off.tcial. po ulati.on .qount 
(1) put an end to 
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• 
EXERCI SE 1 
Select from the words below the best one that com letes aoh 
aenteno • Write your answers on a separate sheet of paper. 
Number them correctly. 
antique , democracy, boundary, oa~sus, 
assembly , buccaneers, divide, dictators , 
constitution, confederation, conquest 
1. Since t he invention ot. the radio there are vary few 
-----· 
2. The right of is given to United States citi-
zens by t he first amendment of t he Constitution. 
3. In 1806 thirty-seven states , the --------- of the Rhine 
broke away from the German Empire. 
4. The Ri o Grande forms the natural southern ---------- ot 
Tex • 
5. The Continental or Great 
formed by t he Rooky Mountains. 
in North Ame rica is 
6. In ancient times the Romans and Jews took the 
1. The was the formation or organization of all 
. . 
law in the United States, approved on September 17, 1787. 
8. Napoleon turni ture i s consider d an 
----- style . 
9. , a government by the people , began in t h9 
Grecian sta tes. 
10. The or the New World was sought especially by 
England and France. 
11. The Russian people are ruled by 
-----· 
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A. EX'&HOISE 2 
Answel' '"Yes" or ••No" to the i'ollowing on a. separate sheet ot 
paper, numbering each c hoice correctly . 
Would: 
1 . a nationa l census be taken at least once in ten years? 
2 . a. dictator have tremendous power? 
3. antique c hina be in perfect condition? 
4 . a buccaneer rob banks? 
5. a.n assembly be a. bugle signal? 
6. a constitution help to tear down a government? 
1. a boundary put a limit on anything or anyone? 
8 . a confederation be like a. treaty? 
9. peopl enJoy becoming a conquest of another nation? 
10. a bridge divide one bank from another? 
11. a democracy not give equal ri ghts to all its people? 
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• • ~aCISE 3 
lo ·r are giv n d f'1n1tions of levan words . · rite and 
nQ~bar on a sep r a t sheet or paper t1a word that bast fits 
a o h def1n1 t 1on. · 
1 . the nat ur e. of !)arson c 
2 . a union among nations c 
3 . someone who rea s alou to another D .;;;;;;.... ____ _ 
4. to h re 
5. t.reattng other people as one 1 s 
equals 
6. something made a long time ago 
7 . a 'border not to be passed 
a. a sea thiat 
9. an official count or a country ' s 
pe op le 
. 
10 . the putting to et_er or something 














l • pr n!. 1t 
• cl t1 

















B. EXE .CI;,;E 2 
Select from t he t wo words underlined in ach sentence t he 
one that bast completes each one. 
1. ould you be more interested in the formation or t he 
establishm!Qt ot a centerpiece of flowers? 
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2 . Would a revolution already raging likely to be Rrevented 
or auopressed by the government? 
3. Are lighting directors interested in the eff'eot or the 
interference ot t he different color lights? 
4 . Is smoking in some railroad cars reJected or urohibited ? 
5. Are sports enthusiasts interested 1n t nnis tournaments 
or t nn1s ventures? 
6 . ould a business acJJieve or prosper? 
1. rould people be restrained or prevented in seeing the 
parade 'l 
8. a s .the potato orop destined or 1,nev1~abl for r a.i lure 
beoauss or poor so11? · · 
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B. 
'"' leot from the word that f'oll w the b at one f or eec h blank 
i n e aoh oft:~ sent3noe s . Write your oho1oe on epar ata 
sheet of p per. 
re straining , r e jected , etreot , uppress , 
establish, pr ohibit , destined , formation , 
inevitable , prospered , prevent, tournament , 
achieved , interference , ventured · 
1 . As his business -----• he as able t o gi ve more 
mon.ey t o c harit.y . 
2 . Mr . ... atr1ak 
---------- to a. new airplane plant 
3 . in s a.t tl • 
4 . The skillful violinist wae to play in Carnegie 
Hall. 




was go:i.ng to be a vase. 
The ---------- of the Candlelight Service was inspiring. 
of l ack of immediate attention ; it vas - --- -
lose his le.g . 
Because 
he would 
The ----------ended with obin Hood winning the bag ot 
gold . 
9 . The only to the water project aame from a 
small group of businessmen. 
10. H9 uocess by working hard. 
11. her tears at losing the ga.ma , 'liary o ongratu-
lated the winner. 
12 . The faulty dresses were • 
13. The dikes . the r 1s1n waters. 
14 . ••can you . . , Johnny f r om coming home right away ; 
for I ebouid 11ke flo decorate hi e birthday oake?" said 
r~other to Tim. 
15. 'he oould not 
----- her :rear of the darkness . 
? ret es t 
xampls: 1 . ~ 
1 . t 
2 . d 
.A: a. 3. 1 b 
4 . h / 4. 1 5. g / h h ..... . 
6. b 6. g 
7. a 7. d 
~· Exerc i se 1 
1 . urv-~y 
2 . lo 
3. d1stin uiahed 
4 . peo t ac l :. 
5. p er 
6. conscious 
7. van1 he d. 
8. p i ro 
9. dim 
10. 1 vis i ble 
11. penetrate 
12 . acute 
13. t ra.n spar nt 
14. di tinc t 
15. di ti notion. 
~. Exerc sa 1 
1 . pl cid 
2 . sympathetic 
3. tremulou 
4 . 11 .... ht - hearted 
5. :prac i.ou 
6. J y:f 1 
7. tenae 
8. r a r.t ful 
9. eotast1c 
10. tur 1 nt 
A ClfiJ.: K'!rtS 
s 1 
1 . d 
2 . t 
3. s 




.E:xe rct se 2 
1 . Yes 
2 . Yes 
3 •. Xe s 
4. No 
5. No 
6 . · No 
7. Ye a . 
8 . 0 
9 . No 
10. No 
11. No 
12 . Yes 
13 . No 




eta s tic 
eotasy 
joyful 
l ight - hearted 
p l acid 









• 1 7. 
~ 
1 . equal 
2 . not a ~n 
3 . uper1or1ty 
4 . disa:ppcar d 
• display 
6. ae t.hrou h 
7 . ·<1.o t c 1 ar 
8 . a rar 
9 . ke n 
10 . ma.k\3 r ..... mous 
11 . · s oa.ked 
12 . p lan 
13. c learly 
ll+ . no c loar 
15. go through 
l . joyful 
2 . p l acid 
3. ym a t'et1o 
4 . 11 ht- hea r ted 
5. ectas t c 
6. p recious 
7. i n ect~sy 
8 . li ht- h art d 
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11. v nomous Not· Pleasa~ 
12 . i rritant f r anti c 
13. fr ntic irritant 
14 . ctasy pani c 





c. ise 1 Exeroiae 2 .,..xerci se "% 
- -
c: 
1 . 1 1 . y 9 l . 3 r a ld 
2 . c 2. Yea 2 . 7 xpress 
3. h 3. Yes 3. Mail 
L. • b 4 . No 4. Rumor 
5. 1 5. No 5. Voo a li za 
6. J 6. No 6. ..... unciate 
7. a 1 • ... lo . 7. Dial gu ' 
8. 8. Yes 8. .11..~rog1yph.1o s 
9. a 9 . !fo 9. Courier 
10 . lit 10 . Yes 10. Ott r 
11. t 11. Yes 11 . Ja.rg n 
12 . g 12 . Ye~ 12. ·"'ditoria l 
Q.. Exercise 1 E~~!'9i§e 2 1~xeretse . . ... 2 
1. p l. "tea 1 . prophesy 
2 . j 2 . Yes 2 . -spi rit 
3. n 3. No 3. nymph 
4 . 0 4 . Yes l i- . :ranta.otlc 
5. f 5. No ; . o.r .... c1e 
6;, d' 6 ;, No 6 • . ro.y' teri -,ua 
7. b 1. No 7. lord 
8. 5 a. No 8. gobl in 
9. 1 9. Ye a 9. bewitch 
10. a 10. Yes 10. divinity 
11. k 11. Ye 11. witch 
12. c 12 . Yea 12 . supern8.tural 
13. g 13. No 13. ystery 
14 . h 1 .1! . Yes 14 . mi r acul ·ous 
15. . 15 . Yes 15. au-peratitution 















vanis hed · 







































p ro_ e y 
spirit 
su~ :~rna ural 
sup r stitut1on 
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111 
Pret e !!! 
1 . d 1. b 1 . g 1. h 
2 . h 2 . a 2 . 2 . f 
3. 3. a 3 . r 3. 
4 . f 4. f 4 . b 4 . ~-
5. b 5. 0 5. a 5. b 
• 6. d 6. c 6. c 
!,. 1 Exe ro isa 2 
-
l 
1. 0 n 1 . fiarce 
2 . 0 t 2 . se~ ere 
3 . 0 s 3. opp ssor 
4 . , .. a 4 . tre herous 
5. " 1 5. c ntempt 
6. 0 d 6. ·n 
7. s b 7. r e eng 
8 • .-, j t . a :t 
'"' • 
g 
9 . C' i:J 0 9. hoat 111ty 
1 • 0 e 10 . soour g 
11 . 0 g 11 .. insul t 
12 . 0 1 12 . of_ n 
13. 0 0 13 . w tl 
1 · • ..... r 14 . whi "!> -;) 
15. 0 p 1 5 . t'O ue 
~- 1 Exa roi ae 2 Ex e 2 
1 . blu t 1. No 1 . No 
2 . brittl 2 . 0 2 . 
3 . lit . ~ 
' 
flex1- 3 . y s 3. 
bl- ., supple 4 . y s 4. :T 
4 . l i mn 5. No 5. 
s. soluble 6. Yes 6. 
6. buoyant 7. Ye s 7. 
7. c rystalli ne 8. No 8. Y·3e 
8 . p l astic 9 . No 9. 1~0 
9. gr anular 10. y s 10 . y ~ 
11 . Yes 11. No 
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Q.. 1 Exercis 2 ~:x:erct a z 
1 . b 1 . 1 . j 
2 , c 2 . Ye-s 2 . 0 
3. b 3. o. 3. e 
'}: 
.. c 4 . Yea 4. a 
5. 5. Yes 5. d 
6. c 6 • . o. 6. g 
7. a 7. Yes 7. 
a. 8. 0 e. 
• a 9 . .1: 0 9 . f 
10. c 10 . Ys s 10 . l 
11. a 11 . ~fo 11 . 1 
1 2 . > 1 2 . n 
D. 1 E 2 2 
-
1 . blas t ., Yea 1 . dr~rt .... . 
"'' stm•my 2 . 0 2 . gust c. . 
3 . . drog n 3 . No 7, 1)8.!'.?. -"u t .... d .; e 
4 . p" r ohut 4 . Ya 4. 'b lfl 
5. ox ~ en 5. y. s 5. -rini 
6. d.r•, f t 6. No 6. tormed 
7. . , r ri n.ne 7 •. y s 7 • XY.:; n 
8. Ye-s 8. Aerone"uticn:~ 
9. 
10. 
11 . · 
12 . a 1'3-t ion 






ffe .. $ 






t hr az ' .. ec1 





bri t tle 
buoyant 
c ry .... t allin$ 
fl""xible 
granul a r 
lim_ 
lit he 






ins i · t 
i ntense 
p rs . rv. rElnc 
narsis t nt 
pt"ec aution 
preva:l l . 





13 ,ri t1on 
-- us ' hurr ·a ane 
hy ro ...:;,en 
nitr ogen 
OX'! .:'7n 






1 . d 1 . h 1 . h • 
2 . 1 2 . 6- ~ d. ? h 
·-. -- . 3. g 3 . 1 3 . g 3. 
4 . 'f 4 . 1.1 4. f 4 . f 
5. h t:: c 5. a s. .- . 
6. 0 6. v 6. c 6 . a 
7. 1. d 7. 7. 1 
!t.· .:.:.oxe roi s '3 1 Exere S9 2 Exer,q:t sG ::1 
1 . c '! . No 1 . 
2 . 2 . ! o ') t:. . nt 
3. 3 • . Jo 3. 
4 . 4 . Yes • 5. a s. ~~0 5. r 
6 . 6. y a 6. 
7. c 7. Yes 7. 
8. b 8 . 0 8. 
9 . '- 9. to 9. 
10 . 0 10 . ".l s o. 
11 .. 0 11 . Ye:3 11. 
12 . b 12 . y a 12 . 
13. ,C 13. 13. 
14 .• ~ 1'' .... . 14. 




1 Exeroi e 2 '1; 
·-
.L. · i ss 1 . __ ea 1 . d j stio 
-:::> uithout sin 2 . Yes 2 . Ce.~ual 
• 3. 3 . 0 3 . Judicious 
4 . 4 . Y. s 4 . Val ant 
5. 5· 0 '3 . Co pan'ion b l e 6. 6. N·o 6. Prudent 
1. 7. No 7. Innocent 
8 - loyal 8. Yea B. Ctnning 
9. ~ r ud 9. 9 . ,.,oy.,.1 
10 .. ·c r 1139 l • 10. Imm c ulate 
11. trua 11 . 11 . ~ tio 
12 . so i.e.~ le 12 . 12 . Faithful 
13. homely 13. l o 13 . Di ...,n i ty 
14 . nn y 14 . Y ... s 14 . ClU!riAy 




xer<:i se 2 3 
1 . t pora.rtly 1 . a 1 . 0 
2 . in:fa.noy 2 . b ..... ~'{o .::: . 
3. instantan ous 3. 0 3. Y-s 
4 . mortal J· b t 0 ~ . T e 
5. p rime s. c 5. Y·'3S 
6. tradition 1 6. 6. , .. - s 
1. rai or· 7. b 1. To 
8. per ennia 8. c (' ~· · Y-..s 9. routine 9 . b 9. 0 
10. nocturnal 10. 0 10. y s 
11 . oustom:.' r y . 11 . a 11 . y s 
12 . 1no <5ts s ant 12 . a 12 . No 
13 . morte.li t y 13. b 
!!· Exaro1sa 1 Exerci se 2 2 
l . fly 1 . g 
,.., 2 . Dismount 2 . p c:. . 
3. 3. emerged 3 •. 0 
4 . 4 . tread 4. f 
5. 5. a1igbted 5. e 
6. Ye c 6 . mount 6. n 
7. No 7. limp 7. d 
8 . y s B. launc h 8 .. a 
9 . !.~0 9. muno hing 9 . J 
10. No 10. torge 10. h 
11 . s 11 . flies 11. b 
12 . No 12 . fetc h 12 . m 
13. Yes 13 . fOrd 13. 1 
14. No 14 . stalk 14. 1 
15. y ·S 11;::: :;J • prowled 1'-"" . 0 
' 
Fina l Te~"' t 
'111ta.ry 
a..ut . orl ty 
barbari c 
b··rra 
b .... iag_.d 
bomb~rdm~nt 
oaptor · · 
cita.d · l 
co modore 
eno mp1 ent 
gear 
i ra~rui t 





a ompani ona. b l 
cunnin~ 
d i gn1f i d. 
d m stic . 
·· t e.1 t h.ful 
1m. aoulat 













morta l ity 





















s t allt 
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.. r , . . 
Pr t st 
-· 
1 . f 
~ . h 
3. g 
1~ • ;,) 
5. 
6 . 0 
1 








d i sas t er--
~l.,.mity 
2 . a.mbu hed 
f · t,ile 
wr~olt 
1 
1 . lust y 
2 . lofty 
3 . youthful 








1 . f 
? . h 
4 . 
...~ . 















14 . un"ri se 
15. au . rb 
1 . f 
'2 . 
3. 
4 . c 
5. 
6. a 
~x r 1ae 2 
1 . consume 
0
• raah 
3 . misfortune 
4 . dead 
5. opoil 
6 . a ttack 
7. destruction 
• uselessness 
9 . d :l, s tresatul 
event 
10 . d 1a 
'.:ixercise 2 
1 . venturous 
? . lusty 
3. i11uetrioue 
4 . poise 
5. sull n 
6. lofty 
7 . yQuthful 
8 . s triking 
9 . uper·b 
10. unique 
11. tate1y 
12 . notol"ioua 
13 . n1n1ster 
14 . unwise 
15. wanton 
1 . 




·::;x ~ rc i ae .l 
f ~ l -
1 . i:fal sa 
2 . ;'r k 
3 . Futil 
1~ . Di sa""ter 
5. ":c•uption 
6. c . 1 ' i ty 
7 • .,.,eri h 
8 . ~ _.v ur 
9. • 1n 
11). .m. ush 
1 . wanton 
3 
2 . str1kin 
3. lust 








11 . u .. lque 
12 . yo t ul 
13. st t e1y 





.:.32.rc i se 1 Exe rci s 2 
1. t 1 . c avernou,·· 
a. 1 2 . c ha.s 
3. h 3 . 1exagon 
4 . d 4 . enc ircled 
5. 1 5. varied 
6. P.t 6. vert1cle 
7. a 7. oval 
• 
c a. noosed 
9. b 9. l a ttic e 
10. e 10. cyli-adrical 
1!· ise 1 Exerci se 2 
1 . p mpe.s 1. Ye s 
2 . : eso 2 . Yes 
3. al ac a 3. No 
4 . chet e 4 . No 
5. ul tto 5. ... o 
6. 1ndigo 6. No 
7. plant · t1on 7. 0 
8 . m l aria 
9. vi cuna. 
10 . ponc ho 
11 . h nequen 
12 . p l 
Final T at 
Tr ap: d;y 
a bush 




f u· .. i le 
l ifeless 













l u sty 
notorious 
poi sed 


























Rxe roi ee 3 
1 . Oval 
? . Noose 
3 . ylind r 
4. Cha sm 
5. Cavernous 
6. r exagon 
7. Latti ce 
8. Var1 d. 
9. Vez-t 1ele 
10. ::no ire le 
· •xarc1se l 
1 . a 
2 
• b 3. b 
4. 0 





11 . a 
12 . 0 
Latin me r1ca.n 
a l pac a 
henequen 
t 1 0 
mac h·3t 




pl ant ation 






1.. e 1 . g 1 . e 1 . r 
2 . g 2 . r 2 . h 2. a 
3. 1 3 . e 3. g 3 . 1 
4 . a 4. 1 4 . b 1+ . g 
5. h 5. a 5. a t:: h 
-' • 6. r 6. d 6. d 6. a 
7 . b 7. b 7. () 7. b 
~- e 1 . Exercise 2 J:x~rcise l 
l . perplexed 1 . Yea 1 . V-gue 
') :\.noua 2 . Yes 2 _. e s1mi·st 
-· 3. v xation 3. No 3 .• B·~ 1il(l r 
4. ruitless '+. Yes . 4. Tu u1t 5~ adverse 5. Yes 5. Ap • .- rehtfmsi on 6. anxi ... ty 6. No 6. Ominous 
7. bewildere 7. Yes 7. P rn1ex 
8. de p<3ration 8 .• No 8. D .. pera..tion 
,. 9. pessimist 9. No 9. Fruit.l~aa 
10, v ~ue 10. No 10. ·rixiety 
11. mi. g-1 vin:~ s 11• Yea 11 . r:t _:r 
1? 
--· 
ppr,h! nsion 12 . No 12. A verA 
13. <ll t a · a 13. Yes 13. ilex 
14. ~ri ·f 14. lo 14 • • is '"1 -vlng 
15. tumult 15. No 15. Di tre s 
~ .. 1 Exercise 2 Exe.ro1'3e·3 II . ; , 
1 . creditor 1 . - 1ght 1 . boon 
1 a:noe 2 •. rong 2 . re1n. 
-!?ropose 3. rong 3. d -e en 
4 . 1ght 4. 
------
2. c ooper•atlon h ight 5. l.' ··ssure J • 
d , • end 6. Wrm:tg 6. '1 
luck 7. Ri ght 7. security 
8. rong 8 . counsel or 
3. ref rma.toriee 9. 1ght 9 .... finanoe 
counselors 10 . Right 10. ... -----
\ re .. n 11. Wrong 11. -~-·---bidden 12 . i ght 12. orad1tor 
pa rol 13. Wrong l )';. r:u••ola 
14 . Right 14 . luck 
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4. a ouri t y 15. 
-------
r a.ssur d 16. propose 
boon 17. COO!)· ration 
18 . refor m tory 
g_. 1 Exercise 2 3 
1 ~ 0 1 . bar 1. o or pa.rati ve1y 
2 ~ b 2 . a.ooaesory 2 . ag .. r 
3. a . 3. r tion 3 . surplus 
4. b 4 . oomp r ativ ly 4. r ation 
5. 0 5. quota 5. gl bu1e 
• 0 6. solitary 6. solit ry 7. a 7. xtrao:rd1nary 7. ·bar 
8 . b 8. ot •il 
9~ b 9~ accessory 
10 ~ 10. surplu 
11 . 0 .... 11 . thorou~h 
12. 0 12" extr Ot'dinary 
13 . c 13. quot. 
!!_. 1 .;.;.~xeroi se 2 ~ 
. 
1 . n 1 . degree 1 . · a ain 
2 . 0 2 . oases 2 . Dye 
3. 3. nickels 3. Parallel 
4 . rt. 4 •. Uranium 4 . T\.lndr a 
5 . 0 5 .. rotat ion . 5. Ur anium 
6. 1 6. p l a teau 6. Lon....,! tude 
7. h 7. export s 7. Oasi s 
8. k 8. :~efineri s 8 . P "' S S 
9. i 9. 1'-asse · 9. Pl a.tea.u 
10. q 10 . dye 10. ..... :xPort 
11 ~ 11. l ongitude 11 •. Nickel 
12. f 12 •. dQserta llj Divi de .::; . 
13. d 13 •. tundra 13 •. Ref'1n- ry 
14. 14 . Par a llel 14 •. Rotation 
15.· b 1 5 •. :Sa s in 15. e rt 

















































l ongi tude 













l . d 1 . d 1 . d 1 . e 
2 . a 2 . h 2 . h 2 . -r 
3. f 3. f 3. e 3 . g 
4. 4 . g 4 . g 4 . h 
s. b 5. b 5. b 5. a 
6. h 6. a 6 . a 6 . 0 
! · E:Xereise 2 :':xerc t ee 3 
-
1 . enthusiasm l . No l . jub11 nt 
2 . sen sa ti ona.1 2 . Yes 2 . compo ure 
3. underhanded 3. No 3. r ami l iar 
4 . f'a.milia:r 4 . No ~ ... hila.r ous 
c: 
:J • defian-t 5. No 5. aston .. sh:. ent 
6. hil "r1ous 6. No 6. secluded 
7 ~ aa.::;:uded 7. No 7. d ef'lance 
8. composure 8 . No 8. sensa tion 
9. 1 -oress1ve 9. ~-)S 9. undJr- handed 
10. jubilant 10. ~es 1 
• 
cal ne s 
11. 0 ed 11. Yea 11. oon.ftdence 
12 . as i~onished 12 . Yes 12 . vivacious 
13. vivacious 1 '3 . No 13. .,orge 
14. onfidenc 14 . No 14. impr ss1ve 
15$ ca ~ili 15. Yes 15. enttus1asm 
~. 1 Exe.rc1se 2 Exercise 2 
--
1 . 'bl zed 1 . N 1 . 
2 . • ma.zed 2 • N ') ~ -3. 'b'!' gbtn.e ss 3. s ) . q . ay 
4 . t i1nkled 4 . s 4 . glitt~ring 
5. Sparkling 5. N 5. tw·tl.i ~_ht 
6. d wn 6 . N 6. auro!'a 
7. da 7 . s 7. vivi d 
8. b~i :ht a. s a. sheen 
9~ r 1 s 9 . N 9. d zzle 
10. s .:.d.ny . 10. s 10. tlamad . 
11 . br:t ghtneas 11 . s ll. glinted 
12. smooth 12. N 12 . r~,~:tanoe 
123-Q.. Exeroise 1 Exerc i se 2 :rex rei se 2 
1. .s l . spoils 1 . oonsum d 
2 . - 2 . c onsUI.'\~ 2 . spoile 
3. u 3. moo.ked 3. mook 
4 . 5 4~. · :&ppra s_sed 4 . pr .yed 
t:; s 5. r-ifl 'ed 5. turmo i l '" ·"' . 6. N 6. eudgel le<i 6. oppressed 
7. 7. di s tre ssed 7. vermin 
8. 3 8 . de solation 8. di s t r e ssing 
9. 3 9. Vermin 
10. ~ 10. p:c-ey 
11 . s · 11. r avage 
12 . -· ~ 12 . j est 
13. s 13. d i s a.sed 
14 . r~ . 14. turmoi l 
15. s 15. fo rmidabl e 
~. Exerc i se 1 Exe rc ise '2 ·-. x rci se 3 
1 . 1 . No 1 . miser 
2 . 1 2 . No ·~ o a l1ph .. . 
3 . J .3 . No 3. bar 'is 
4. 1 4 . Yes 4 . a.etronom r 
5 •. 0 s. e t:; r~ani st 
--· 6. d 6. N'o 6. va ·e t arian 
7 ... k 7. 0 7. t nner 
a. r 8. No 8. .novic e 
9. q 9. Ya·s 9. pedestri an 
to. n 10. Ya s .,..., vender .:. -.... . 
11. a 1'1. No 11 . juvenile 
·12_. 0 12 . No 12. tut.~rs 
13 •. '" 13. Yes 1%. va.'! " bond ... - .,.~ . 
14. s. 14 . Yes 14 . che. ber1a1n 
1 5 . b 15. No 15. sts.tionar 
Final t 
People ' t:1 
Action~ 
ast o 1. h d 










eo lud · 
s n a ion 1 















. Und e1ra.ble 
o om:n..llile 
oudl el 














Kinds of' Faoule 
astronomer 
b a.rd 
c alip h 













1 . e 1 . e 
,.... f 2 . 1 .c. . 
3. 1 3. r 
4 . 4 . h 
s. h 5. 8. 
6 . 6. b 
7. b 7 . 0 
-· 
1 
1 . b.JOOl.neers 
2 . as sembly 
3. Confed ration 
4 . boundary 
5. Divide 
6. cen us 
7 . Cone -~ 1.t 1.1t1. on 
8 . ant~.que 
9 . Dsr:10 racy 
10 . conquest 
11. dictat,or:s 
!!.· "€x roise 1 
·-
1 . rra:ngement 
2 . reoult 
3'. sur to happen 
4 . cont at 
5. d o 
6. be --uocesstul 
7. refu.se 
a. ir..der 
9. put . down 
10. · meddling 
11. -prove 
12 . de re 
13 • . stop 
14 . i t ond 
15. hold back 
SET 7 
xeroise 2 
1 . Yes 
2 . Yes 
3 . No 
4 . 0 
5. y a 
6. ~0 
7 .. Yes 
8. Y.e 
9. ~0 
10 . Yea 
11. No 
Exercise 2 
1 . formation 
2 . suppressed 
3 . effect 
~ . p rohibited 
5. tournaments 
6. p rosper 
7. r strained 
8 . inevitable 
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1 . Con t 1tut1on 
2 . C nteder a tion 
3 . ic tor 
4 . Divide 
5. smooraoy 
6. Antique 
? . Boun a r y 







1 . p rosp'9red 
e .tur d 
e st bl1sh 














... !'1 a tion 
e ff at 
nev1tab1e 
tournam nt 




p rev nt 
. 1"0 1 bit 
su-ppre s 
e.ccessory (ak sel· / -J r1) 
a~j . 1 .. added; helping the 
g neral ffect 
n . 2 . something added; a 
t l n1shing .touch 
n . 3 . person who has helped 
in a crime or who has 
he l pa t o hide it , or 
who has not reported 
it afterwards 
achieve ( d c hev/ ) 
v . 1 . do; c a rry · out 
v . 2 . reach a c ertain end 
by one ' s own efforts ; 
gain by arrort 
acute . ( .) kut ' ) 
dj . 1 . sharp- pointe.d 
adJ . 2 . sharp- and severe 
adj . 3. keen 
adj . 4 . hig h; shrill 
a d j . 5. les s t han0j right angle (90 . 
adJ . 6. a a arp mark 
admira l ( ' mi r ' -1) 
n . 1 . officer in c ommand 
of' a fleet of ship s 
n . 2 . off1o ~r of t ! high-
est r ank i n the navy 
126 
1 . Hi s tie sup lied an 
accessory bit of color 
which 11 a s very pl asing . 
2., All t he accessorie s to 
h r co stu --gloves , 
atoo ine;s , handkerchief's , 
a nd purse --were perfectly 
match d . 
3. The taller was an 
aooes sorr to t he bank 
r o'bbery . 
1 . Did y ou ao hiev all t hat 
y ou e xpected to tod y ? 
2 . ors ach1ev d di tinc -
tion in mathematic s and 
geograp hy . 
1 . Th aka ro se into 
t e s y . 
2 . A toothache c an cause 
aout pain. 
3. oga ha ve n a.cute sene 
of smel l . 
4 . Some s ounds ar~ s o acute 
we cannot hear t he • 
5 . Thi 1.s an acute triangle . 
6. The '' • i n bb~ ha.s an 
acut . ace nt on i t . 
1 . On May l, 1 98 under t ha 
oo , nd of dmiral Dewey , 
the mer c an fleet de-
troyed the ;JP ni h f'leet 
i n ~anila Bay without los-
ing a m n or having a s hip 
badly d ma.e;ed . 
2 • . dmiral Matthew P 
brought about the 
o ommercia l treaty 





adj . 1 . 
adJ . 2 . 
. / · ' (ad vera ) 
c ontrary; baing 
against or opposed; 
completely different 
unfavorable; harmful 
- / .· 
aero·:1aut1o s ( · r . nro t i ks) 
pl . used as sing . 
n . 1 . t he so i a ce of avia-
tion or of operating 
aircraft 
alisb:t (d lit 1 ) 
adj . 1 . on fire 
or 
adv. 2 . bright in :xpression 
·;; . 3. get down 
v. 4 . co e down from the 
a.tr 
v . 5. come upon by chance 
. . I 
alpaca (al pak ~ ) 
n . l • . a .sheenlike nimal 
ot Sough American 
' havi ng long. silky 
wool 
n . 2 . ita wool 
n. 3. a cloth 4 e from 
th.i s wool 
a~ b1tious (am bish 1 oa) 
adj . 1 . having a str ong d~­
s i r9 :for f am .... or 
honor ; seeking art r 
a high position or 
great power in li:te 
1. Adverse winds hi nder 
ships . 
2 . Dirt an disease are 
adverse to the best 
growth or c·hildren. 
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1 . Trained m n a re to be 
graduated from the 
aeronautics school this 
t a ll . 
1 . The f'ir was alight w1t.h 
2 . 
burnin~ coa l '. 
The ·c h1ld ' s f ao was 
aliP:ht w th joy . 
3. You can ea sil y a.,li~ht 
trom the .orae . 
4. The bird all~hted. O'I'l our 
window c 11 . 
5. He ali,Shte .up on the hid.-
·' don treasure . 
1 . The alnaoa i s a ~~- ot 
the lla1na . 
2. ~ lpaca may ba two teet 
1n length.. 
3. Alpaca i s manuractured 
for coats . 
1 . John is ambitious to get 
throu~h hi h school in 
thre~ y ears . 
n. 2. 
• 3 • 
' 
n. 2. 









o. l . 








group of peo_l ath-
red tog th r tor 
om :pUJ1>0 ; $ t1ng 
2. et1n of lawmaker 
3. putting tog th r; 
fitting tog th r 
4. ignal on bugl or 
drum .for troop to 
tor in ranks 
stonisbment (~ ton 1 ish int) . 
n . 1 . very :eurpr.i eiu ; 
n z1n ; wond r 
strono er , (~. a tron ' ~m()r} 
n . 1 . skill d rson or x-
P rt in t h set nee 
t tat d al wi th th 
sun , moon , · 1 n t ·, 
tar , and oth r 
he v nly bod1 
(~ - ' ' auror o r r • ; 
n . l . urora~-th godd 
of dawn 
. n . 2 . aurora bor ali s--· 
north rn liS t ; 
atr a: era or b nds 
o light so ;ti .a 
s n t i · ht in th 
orth rn sky • or 
aurora u tral1 --
southern lights..;.- in 
the southern part of 
t he ky 
n . 3. lo ot arly orning 
129' 
1 . r c pt1on or ball 
may b o a.ll an 
ass. blf. 
2. Th ~sa mbl! ga ~er~d 
in the lobby b fora the 




The a. t)m bl;t of t s 
id a. 111 brlng .bout 
cs. sat1styin.g t r aty. 
Th bugl a heard tor 
a. mblz . 
1 ~ T Jao ' s as toni eh.m nt , 
hi -ra. her bought hi 









uthor1 ty (3 tb.or / 1. t.1) 
n . l . pow r; control 
n . 2 . right 
n . 3. pronwo o er 
or right 
n. 4 . souro or corr ct 1 - . 
form t1on or wise 
ad vic 
{- - ( ) aviation a vi a h«Jn 
n . ·l . tb rt or · oi nc 
o tlyins a1rplan s 
.. - ' ., . 
b b rio (barb r 1k) 
adj . 1 . lik a pe on who 1 
not civilized; oru 1 
and ·eo rs ; l o t 
a v g 
adj . 2 . diff ring fro the 
b rd 
n. 
sp a.ker or wr t .. r in 
l nguas and ou toms . 
singer o:f 
0 
n . 2 . 
bar (b- r) 
-adJ . 1 . not cloth • n k d, 
' 
·· unoov red 
adJ . 2 . ty; not furnish 
j . 3 . pla n; unadorned 
a.dj . 4. jut ough and no 
or . r 
' v. 5. unoo 
trip 
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1. A t th r ha · ,uthor1 t;y 
ov r h1 eh11 ren. 
2. A policem :n h th au-
~boVity to-rr ·· t t 9t 
dr1v r · • 
3. ~r. Jon .a th uthor-
1 t7 1 n t hi of o • 
4. A good d1 tionar1 i an 
~uthority on t ean-
:tnga of w rd. • 
l . ewly-
oi c • 
1 . Th leader of th ob 1 
a b rbaric cr .tur • 
2 . s , n 
considered 
barb rio . 
1 . ang t ir Olffi 
to th mus c of 
1r ba s . 
2 . Jhak ape r . w a 11-
ful b rd . 
-
1 . r blu 
2 . 
3 . l1ttl 
4 . 
5. word . 
p rre.se _ (b et r ··zh1 ) 
n . 1 . a ba.r.tt1 r or r -
till 'ey :fire to 
o ck t. e. e y 
o to ? r t ot on ' 
o ol 1 r ln d-
va c1ng or r tr t1ng 
basLn (b- 1 .. ) n) 





2. th amount that 
sine n hold 
ba-
3 . a hollow pla.o o.on-
t 1n1ng t. r 
4 . 11 t land. drained 
by riv r and the 
tr ma that :flow into 
it 
- I ) beai&ge (b1 · J 
v. 1 . k a long- continued 
a.tte t or try to g t 
po ae aion or ownerabi 
or a pla · by armed 
foro ; surround nd try 
t capture 
v. 2. oro d round 
• 
3 . o rw 1 with qu t , 
qu t1 na, to. 
b wilder (b1 wil 1 d~r) 
~ 1 . conru com 1 tely; 
conf'us • -oer-ole•• 
' ~ ~ ' puzzl 
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l . 
1 . Jan filled t he ba tn 
w1th fr sh fruit 
2 . H s e.t n · basin o~ 
oat:me l already. 
3. atch th ba. in n r th 
curb. 
4. Th J(ts 1sa1 pi Basin 
of' the 1a.rg s 
orld . 
2 . undr d of admlr r 
bes1 e;ed t he fa ou v -
8.~.or. 
3. D ·ng th flood th d 
1. 
Oro s w besi ge.d with 
calla for h 1 • 
noises. 
r1t 
bew1 to h ( 1 w1c h ' ). 
· • 1. put under a sp 11: ua 1 . 
a.e;ie on 
• 2 • , delight vary 2 . 
our p r 
-·"" 
bid (bid) 
n . l . sn orr r; amount 
offered tor • thing 
n. 2 . ott r to pay a aer-
t ln prtoe 
• 3. co m nd. 
• 4. ~nvit 
v. 5. y ; tell 
bla. t, (bl at} 
n. 1 . trong gu t of wtnd 
n. 2 . stro etr 0~ 
a.1r or ga.a f'xeom a.n 
op n1ng 
n. 3 . udden. a und 
• 4 . e. l.ldd - n har rul 
ow r upon plant 
or ani als 
n.. 5. an explo s on 
v. 6. to blow Up 
b low (blo ) 
n . 1 . a h rd troke with 
t he h~nd or witb 
we~pon 
n . 2 . an _ v nt t 1at c aus 
i fortun 
v . . 3 . to cause to ove tor-
ward by a curr nt of 
air · 
v. 4 . to f orce. ir upon 
v . 5. to mak o~ shape by 
causing to sw 11 with 
a.11" 
1'32 
1 . This pa.rty ' E.' b d w 
~ 2 ,000 tor t he r fuse 
.ooll et1 contr -ct. 
2 . r/Jy b-id wa.e ~7 . 
3. The capt 1 lli~ hie m n 
to go forward . 
4. r f riend gav us str 
err1 s cni ~ us co e 
ag 1n l n pple t1 • 
5. His f'rienda o m to b ! d 
hi good- by . 
1 . The 
Q 
2 . Th 
the 
t he wor' er. 
3 . Harry • blast on th hom 
d · Lou J.unt.p . 
4 . Th · bl st of a. ne di ease 
o us d t he f.a.r;ner to lo 
million. of doll rs thi 
y_ar. 
5. The bla.st hattered t 
v1ndo of n a~by ro-
cerry tore . 
6. Th engi ne rs will blast-
throu h t mountain. to 
.ak ·wa.y for th n road . 
1 . Th tight r g ve hl op-
ponent ha blo to t 
right o~ hi e·ad:. · 
2 . The udd n. d sth of their 
t ther lf'a . ~ to Et*" -
on who n w hi • 
3. T wi nd blo s the p ra 
bout . 
t• . Blow out t he 1.1ght. 





6. to c ause to SO'\lnd 
b :roroing 1r ora 
tea through 
7. to cleaP by forcing 
ir tht'ough 
a. to shatter by x-
p o ivas 
blunt (bl nt) 
j . 1 . wit'out a harp dge 
or poi t.; dull 







3. m _ass sharp ; 
m e lesa k en 
t) 
peak t oo well or 
n$S&lf 
2 . at t m nt in 
praia ot on elf 
that go s fatt beyond 
t h! truth 
3 . aomethin that one 
1 proud ot 
4 . have so ethi to 
be prou ot 
( •. I ) bombardm .nt bo bard m)nt . 
n . 1 ., attao.k with heavy 
tir of hot and 
sh 11 or with bombs 
boon (biin) 
-• 1 . bt' sing 
a J . 2 . leasant; jolly 
1:53 
6. The polie man so t1~es 
lo s his whist! to 
s low o n r ng c ar 
7. Blow yout- ·n.o • d ··. r, , 
a 1d thar to Jan1~ . 
8 . h enemy ..J:._ the 
only re a1n1n br1d.g • 
1 . The blunt knit' was un-
able t.o· cut nythin_. 
2 . Sh shoul n ' t be blunt 
in sp ak1 _ to h~r 
t aoher. 
3. Can you bluni th nail 
in y shoe? 
1 . 9h~ ~o sted of h r bea ty . 
2 . Tha t t ·m11y boats of the 
tre endous mount of 
money the reo 1 d fro 
a r1oh unoL .. • 
3. otber boa t of h r 
d ught r ' 's fin e uoa.t1on . 
4 . Our town boasts a n w 
sa hool bu1ld1 • 
1 . 
1 . Thos arm stoo ing 
~ re boon ~o me 1n 
the o old'"W'ea ther. · 
2 . and 111 w r boon 
oo na.n1ona . 
(boun1 r1) 
limiting lin , 
nyt l ng that limit 
br1t 1e (brit 1 ~l) 
adJ . 1 . very e 11y broken, 
lik ly to br 
bucoan er (buk 1~ n -r) 
n . 1 . pi r t ; robbe~ 
I buor nt (boi , t) 
adj ~ 1." abl to r1 ae to the 
top ot th water and 
float e sily 
j . 2 . a le to hold. thing 
up 
adj . 3. abl to g t over or 
recov r asily; 







of a. Moslem 
(k ·~ ) 
l . qui t .; t 1ll ; not 
stormy or indy; not 
stirred up; pe oaful 
2 . "tiillnesa; quietne s ; 
bs n e of wind or 
motion 






1 . Thin 1 s and 1c are· 
brit!rl • 
I 
l . Oapta1n Hook , in the 
story or P t er xa • 1 
a bucc a. r . 
l . Cor io quov nt . 
2 . ~alt oJa.t er 1s heavy--
not buo:£ant . 
3. Oh1 ldr n are ore 
buoyant: th n old paopl • 
1. It 
loo • 
l . the , lthoug 
11ph of I di , 
gr at ltifluenc ith 
· opl • 
l . Th b lue w t rs of t h 
oo n w r c 1 t.h.is 
o:rnin . -
2 • . Th calm ot: th oh1ldr n 
surprl ed th visitors . 
3. 
I 
calmness (kam nis) 
n. 1. peace; quiet; calm 
a,aptor (kap 1 t~r) ' 
n. 1. man who takes or 
holds a prisoner 
casual (kazh1 ii. )1) 
adJ. 1. happening by chance 
adJ. 2. careless; not 
planned 
adj. 3. irregular 
. ( ' I ) o,a vernous ka v ~ r n~s 
adj. 1. like a cavern; large 
and hollow 
adj. 2. full or caverns or 
large caves 
censua (sen' s~s) · 
n. 1. an official count of 
the people of a 
country to find out 
the number of pe-ople, 
their ages, sex, what 
they do to make. a liv-
ing and other facts 
about them 
chamberlain (chim 1 b~r lin) 
n. 1. person who manages the 
household of a king or 
or ~ great :ihoble 
1 s 
1. The city visitors an-
Joyed the calmness of 
the night •. 
1. The captor loclced the 
prisoner in a filthy 
dungeon. 
1. It was a casual meeting. 
2. I gave a casual glance 
in his direction. 
3. A casual laborer is one 
who has no steady job. 
1. ~_Basin, a natural 
formation in New Hamp-
shire, is cavernous. 
2. The carlsbad Caverns 
in New Mexico are 
cavernous. 
1. In 1948 the census of 
the United Statas 1 
population for 1960 
was estimated to be 
144,000,000. 
1. The chamberlain holds 
a high position in the 
country of a king. 
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chas ( z ) 
n . 1 . a. de 'P op nin . or 
crack in t h earth 
n . 2 . 1 a di:t'f rene ... o.t 
cita 1 
n. 1 . 
:t l li.n or tnt re t 
bJtw .~n t wo p ... rson~ , 
t wo . group·s , or two 
-p rt1e s 
( I 1t ;) del) 
f rtre s , especially 
on in a city 
. . . I . 
. c·l~ (klmn z1) 
adJ . 1 . awkward in moving 
adJ . 2 . not w~ll~ shaped or 
w 11- mad 
. , -:: I . . 
commodore (kom .• d5~) . 
n~ · 1 . · in the U~ft(td St ate 
N vy, a reti r d of -
fic~)r . nex:t above a 
c--aptain .·. · · · 
n . 2 . o ptalti .tnth rit"!" 
"ish .N i1 :in ~empora.ry· 
· c omnan4" p.r a squadron 
1 . The chasm We c aused 
b the rushtn ~ wat rs . 
2 . Th c has b<3tw en !En -
land and .t he American 
colonies grgw wtdgr nd 
wider until it fin 11y 
re sulted in t he .R.'lvolu-
t ionary ·~ a r . 
1 . Citadel . w~r ... uaua l;J.y 
built on hill s over-
lookln the citi s . 
a .. ~ :-some 0 h11dreri r 
2 . J.ao k: •a rowboat was a 
g1umsx a.ffair , for h 
h~d m&d i t hi ms;1f • 
1 . Mr. 1111 ma , one a 
o ommodore , 1 s ork1n 
s bodyguard in t h 
cavings Bank . 
2 . Tom was o o en· to 
the comm¢or of our 
fifth squadr on . 
comnaniontf\i!_ (k~11l pan l yen a b al} 
adj • 1 ~ t i tt d to go .along ·with 1 . 
. ·. 0 . aocom. any another; 
Beoaua .... he i s com an-
1onab1e , evsryone in~ 
v1 t s l;ltm to their 
part1 • 
.: . share in what · another 
. 1 . ·. ~d61ng; fr1 ndly; 
··· ~ c\<tb1e · 
tiv 11) 
- 1 . 
. ·· . 
c om-co · ur · (k~ po zh r) 
ounta ina are o __ o~~-~ra~­
t1v 1y fr e from 
mosquito a • 
y . 
n . oa1 n~ss; qui t; a '!)lf-
oontro1 · 
1 . H3r oomposur durtn , try-
in times took yea r s of 
tr 1n1 • 
cont"ad r t on ( .)11 t d , i)r a I Sh') ) 
n . 1 . a union t"orm.ed by 
agr nt; joining 
of intei"eat ; ted-
ration; le ue 
con1'1deno (on ' :f'l d~ns} 
n . 1 . firm beli t or trust 
n . 2 . boldne .sa 
n . 3 . thing told 
a or t 
ex-
dj . 2 . 
dj . 3. k own to on lf 
constitution ( on 1 t1 tu 1 sh~n ) 
n . · 1 . t he way in wr..ich 
a thing i s organ-
iz d; natur ; make-up 
n . 2 . t b sic princi lea .. 
a co·r:ding to whioh 
consum 
v. 1 . 
v. 2 . 
v . 3 . 
v. 4. 
v . 5. 
c 11ntry , a. t ate . or 
society. i s govara d 
( ~ n sum 1) 
ue up 
~ t or rink up 
d troy ; burn uo 
at away; be de-
troy d 
spend; wasta 
1 . A oont'ed r tion of olu'b 
would h lp to acquaint 
more student with one 
another. 
l . hav no confidence in 
a liar . 
2 . The 11 ttle boy ' s confi• 
denc e in the w t r ur-
prisad hie p r nts . 
3. I list nsd to her oonf~­
d nee . for h lf an hour . 
1 . She w a ot conscious ot 
his pr seno in t h roo 
2 . Afts.r an ho r he bee 
conscious a in. 
3. Talking is orJ ott n 
~2nso1ous th n bre thing 
1a . 
1 . John has vf.lry he 1 thy 
constitution. 
2 . 
1 . tudent oonsu ~~ muoh 
of his time in atudyin~ . 
2. Can you o on ume that 
huge teak? 
3 . Oon the ~11 r ed 
" oecr t •. 
4 . H is b i consumed by 
his hatred. 
• 




n. :P :r n 1 . 1 t r 
~ d. 
2 . t n '1 • • 
• t o 3. 
n . l . 
r 
2 . ·':1 • .. 
n . 3. r on ho· 3. 
or ~ vor 
n 
-
I h-;)n ) 
-
• 
r 0 ,. I i ttill" . ~r) 
-
~ t 1 1. 
• 
n . • 2 . 
h 
1 . 1 1 u 
o '0 t' r 
u~n ut 
1 . 
• 2 . 
( uj 1al) 
hort , thio 1ok 
u d a a. w pon; 
club 
beat 1 tb. a cud el 
{kun 1 ing) 
· killtul·; cl v r 
in doing 
adj . 2 . cl r n ~$oe1t 
or obaatin ; ly 
adj . 3. pr tty and d · ar ·; 
att.r ottve 
n . 4 . s illful r -· ly 
ways or g tt1ng 
what on needs or 
want .; or aso.ap1ng 
on& 1 s nem1e 
c:vl1ndr1c al (s i 1\n 1 dr1 k .,l) 
adJ. 1 . haped like roll r 
da.zzl (d z I , 1) 
n . 1 . a dazzling , a tt-
fusing br1ghtn a 
• 
v,. 
2 . hurt tt ye with 
too br1 ht l~ght or 
quick- moving lights 
3 . ovarco e the sight 
or h 1nd with ny-
thi g v ry bright 
1}_ 
1. 
1 . T police n awun his 
udsel baa nd. f"orth 
as ha wa.l rr1ly ho e . 
2 . Th man oude llad to 
aath a you boy . 
1 . ·1th cunnin h nd e 
sh:. d th~ · little piec e s . 
2 . T e cunni~ fox ca e 
through the thick wood • 
3. Kittens and babies re 
cunning. 
4 • ~o ani :t5 l1 ve a gra t 
deal of ounnin~ . 
1 . Th customa.a proce ur 
h b n to buy t .e u 
ot ur t ing corsa 
1 . Silos , c andles , and 
w t r 1pes ar usually 
CI11ndr1c sa.l . 
1 . Th, dazzle ot t x-
ploa1 o rri ·tend th 
peo"9le . 
2 . To lao str 1ght · t the 
sun dazzl e th ey.s . 
3 . The p oor littl girl 
was da~zled by the r~ 









-. ..  • 
• 
'· 1 
I ~ pend (di pend ) 
v. 1 . r ply; trust 
v. 2. end on ea.n 
(e.) b a r ul t ot 
1.-1 
1 . You can on tb. 
t1 t ble to t 11 you 
wh n t he train le ves. 
(a) 









g t h. lp fro 
:tthout 
tr s 
2 . not 1nhab1t~d or 
oultivat d; b rren 
and desola t 
(d1 zert ) 
1 . what one des rve · ; 
du r war or pun-
i sbm nt 
2 . go away nd 1 av 
2 . 
p raon or p l ao , 
p o1ally one which 
sh ul not be 1 rt. 
foraa e 
a ruined , lon ly o:r 
d. asr ted condition; 
a dn S ; lon ly s r -
r ow 
I 
ra.t (d p~r it} 
not oaring w t nap-
n s beeause hop 1 
gon 
2 . naving littl eh no 
for hop or cur • 
' very dangerou 
3. r a.dy to I"un any r1. k 
1. Tha 1 1n 
th north rn of 
Atri(j a. . 
2 . Robin on Oruso a 
sh1nwr ok d on a d ert 
1 1 - nd. 
1 . Th t hi 'f • a.a p unish d 
ocording to hie d erts . 
2 . sold1 r who dee rto 
is punish d . 
l . 
2 . 




3 . Th. r 
l 








1 . recikl ssnes ; ~111-
ingnese or read1nes 
to try anything 
2 . lo of hop ; de p 1r 
( 1 tin) 
int nd; a t apart 
for a purpos or us 
2 . c us by fat 
I 
(d1 tal > 
1. a am ll or un1 -
·p rtan p rt 
2. d a l1ng wlth 11 
things one by. one 
3. 1 the ar y all 
gro _ of m _ n of 
ot.ticer ent on 
sQ e speo1al duty 
4 • . t ll fully; give the 
portant parts or 
p rt1cul r s o:r 
5 . nd on peeial duty 
d vour ( d1 vou.r ) 





2 . t lik an n1 l; 
t var7 hun rily 
3 . c ns • w: ste , or 
d stroy 
4 . t in w1th ey 
a.:rs in a hungry , 





1 . Th$ boy w destin d 
trom h1e birth to nt r 
th. c huro • 
2 . • lett r wa. 
n ve-r to r s.d 




1 . T lion d voured the 
Sh. p . 
2 . The hun ry boy ~ L -
vou.rin~:t his dinner- . 
3 . Os.ncer i s d vouriM 
d .i s e. 
4 . To , who h d n v r owned 
a book of hia own; ~­
voured t brig tly 1 -
pl y d on on t h 11-
br .ry t bl • 
n . 
n . 2 . conv rsation 
wrtt ten out 
dictator (di · 1 t - t~r) 
n . 1. p rson who s ys or 
r ad loud to an-
eth r p r on wn 
1s to writ · wh&t 
1s 1d or read 
n . 2 . person u ing eom-
p l t uthor1ty 
I .. d1~n1.f1e (di g n1 tid) 
having th quality 
t h.t win th rap ot 
.nd high opinion t 
ot hers ; make nobl , 
worthwhil , wor thy , 
or d erving 
di'm (dim) 
adJ . 1 . not cl r ly se n, 
n ·r4 or understood 
adJ . 2 . not b*ight 
dj . 3 . to m e or bee ome ' 
d.i 
. I 
d!sa ate (di zaz t~r) 
n . 1. an v nt whioh 
brings d1str s to 
any p opl ; 
great m1st"ortune 
- I di seased (di zezd ) 
adj . l . having a sicknes 
or 111ne 
e J . 2. di ord r d 
1 ' 
l. 
2 . 1_ ~h: 
• . . .. f' 
p er. 
1 . J ane dictat d the spell-
ing words to' o all 








h olution ,.,as di in 
h r mind . ---
2. Th str t lights r 
dim th1 v- n1ng. 
3. Th 11 ht a w r d.;;.;i~m;;.;;;;.;;o.-d 
wh n th p l y ~s to 
be in. 





oun~ {d1 ount1 ) 
1 . s t off' hor 1 . 
v. 2 . throw tro on h 2. 
h r 
v. 3 . t ak t hi fr 3. 
1 s S. ti .: r 
s port 
t1 '> 
t bl 1 . Your and 
hould 
n . 2 . n t th 2 . ., t o 
r. t 
• 
d1 . I • h~ ) 
n . r no 1 . 
n. 2 . diff no 2 . 




n. 4 . rk or S1 of 4. won ~ny 
10nor 1' br r • 
• 5. XC 11 G s. ov rno:r ot our St t 
sho- ld b .a. an of char-
a.o t* d1st notton. 
di stingu1ah (di s I h) i wi 
v . · 1. Ae th d1:tf' r - 1 . 
nc a in 
• 2 . ar 2 . 
• 
v. 3. 3. 
v. 4 . 4. 
adJ . 2 . having the loo or 
pe s.I'a. no e o-r 
gr t r on 
diatr ss (d i s tr / ) 
n. 1 . gr at p · in or aor-
row; nxi t • trou·b1 
n . 2 . so ething t at c u es 
sut:f' r1 g; 1stortun 
n . 3. dangerou condition; 
difficult situation 
v. 4 . c au pain or or:ro 
to; ak U..'lh PPY 
- I divid (di v1d ) 
n . 1 . a ridg b tw nth 
regions drain by 
t o dift r nt riv r 
sy te s 
v. 2. separate into part 
.... 3. to har 
• 4 . s.epa.rat into equal part 




I d1y1n1ti ( 1 v1n 1 ti) 
n . 1 ~ noly or acr d be ng 
n . 2. holy natur or 
quality 
n . 3 . tudy or God , rel1-




1 . R brandt as distin-
guish d rti t . 
2 . Tt t aotor 1 d1st.1n-
suiahed-loo in • 




1 . The Roc y ountains r 
called t he :""r t Divid • 
2 . 
3. th 
4 . 2 , 
5. s divided 
or a motto . 
1 . Th Q1v1n1tt i s God . 
2. Th qiv1n1tz or a hu 
b ing 1 his soul . 
3 . Futur ri st nd mln-
1st r are nt r stad 
in <l1v1n11tX· 
dome tic I (do mea t1k) 
adJ . 1 . of the home , the 
hou hold , or 
family affairs 
dj . 2 . f"ond of home 
a.dj . 3. tam 
adJ . 4. of one ' s country 
drayght or draft (4raft) 
n . 1 . a lin or draw-
i . or plan 
n . 2 . wri tt n order 
for p y ent ot 
money; a. drawing 
ot mon y fro t he 
bnk 
n . 3. a m thod or c hoo -
1t g men for re-
quired 111 t ary 
servio 
n . 4 . th pulling of a 
load -by beast 
n . 5. etrea of ai r 
n . 6. a vio · for c on-
trolling the 1r 
atr a 1n a tov , 
furnace , or the 11 
n . 7. the hauling in of a 
n t of fish ; lao 
the quantity of' 
fish c ug t at one 
t1 (ua . draught ) 
n. 8. amount drunk at a 
aing:l drink 
v . 9 . a. etch. or outl1n 
of' so eth1ng to b 
one 
v . 10. t,o sel ot f'or 
a ec 1.&1 _ urpo se 
adj . ll . ed f'or pulling 
loads 
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1 . The dratt for th~ new 
building i s comul t d. 
2 . I had to fill out 
dr ft bator I could 
r eetve the money I 
wanted . · 
} . The Army dr ft has 
nough n t.hie year . 




8 . On draft of w ter w s 
all each n c 1 h . 
9 . Try to dr ft t~e de-
10. 
11. 
sari tion o-r the b a 
robb~r . 
Mr . P r 
:for ju 
hora 
n1 a l . 




.. 9J:.!. ( 1) ' . 
n . 1 . a color u s d for 
dyein mat erials 
v . 2 ~ to "oolor or sta in 
' y dipping nto 
water oouta.1n1ng 
coloring. matt r · 
v • ::; • to o olor or stain 
, 
c stac;t ( at~ si) 
ri . 1~ raptur ; a state 
of v ry gr at joy; 
trong r ling that 
hrills th hea.rt 
f (ek stat ik) 
ry joyful; thrill-
ing; rapture 
di to rial ( d i -tc,' Y i t4) 
adJ . 1 . n a.rttcl written. 
by person usually 
having c h'"' rge of e. 
newspap r or magaz1n 
n . 2 . n artie l 1n a new a.-
paper or maga~ine 
wr1 tt n by th <l1 tor 
or under his dir otion 
g ivit'lQ: th opinion or 
tt1tude of the pan r 
upon some subj ect 
I 
effeo t ( 1 :f'ekt ) 




2. the result-- lan-
ned or intended 
3 . bring about; m 
he.pp n 
lf ( lf) 
-n . 1 . a t1ny being that 
is full ot mi sohiet ; 
t a1ry 
1 . This ~ will 
orllli·nt red .; 
2 . Jan would 11 





3. H1 s blood ~ the ground. . 
1. She was 
h<3r fir 
1. The r graduation d 1 
~a.s ecstatic . 
1 . The di ·tor1a.l col, n 
was l ft out 1n tod y ' · 
n w, pa er. 
2 . The editorial fir d n 
e.'ttaa· against th 
op ning of a. do tra.c 
in a loca.l t 1m. 
1 . Th 
was 
3 • 
1 . Th9 elf ad pair of 




v. co e out 
v •. 2 . co e into s 1 ht 
or vi 
' 
.. I ) 8, b ~l 
abl ~ sive t 
111ty, power , 
or 
·- n to 
amn 1 m, nt) 
1'0 1ng a oa p by 
liv· n..: outdoor 
in t nts 
n. 2 . mp or aold1er 
. r k ~l) r 
-v. o i rol 
round; urround 
v. 2 . 0 in a cirol 
(en t hu I a.zm} m z1 
1nt r t; 
I 
enuno ] o (i nu ~ 1 at) 
v . 1 . 9p a. or prono 
word 
v . 2 . announo ; at t 
d f inite ly , ex etly , 
or ~n t..;.. w rd 
I 
rupt10ll; ( 1 rup sh.>n ) 
~. 1 . b rating forth 
n . 2 . r eh; r d pot 




l . 1rpl nee 
to trav 1 
1r. 
l . w b -
?. Th~· r 
th r . 
1 . 1llow tr e 
t h pon • 
2 . Th moon th 
earth. 
1 . nt n 
1 . 
1. her . w n eruptiop 
of glowin lted roc 
fro the ountain to • 
2 . In scarl t f r th re 
1a n erupt on on th 
b o y . 
ts~abli §b (ee ta.b f 11 h) 
a.dj . l . bring 'bout pe:r-
a:a.ently ; 
ace p t d. 
• 2 . set up to last ~ · long t1 0 P r -
anently 
6 3. 8 ttl 1 · a p o s1-
t on; s t up n 
'bu 1n 9 
v. 4 . prov 
( I - - /) xoort e a port or k p r t 
·• l . article expol:'t d 
v. 2 . to end out ot on · 
country tor a l e 
in noth r 
( ks pr · 1) 
clear nd definite 
l · 2 . co p ny th t 
carr1 pack e , 
money , tc . 





4 . tt ns o.f' 
5. 
6. put 1nto ords 
1 . how by ~OO.lt , 












2 . The Un1 t e otat s .x-
~or~e man kinds r-










...-...-.-. ........ -.. your ide 
lly exnre 
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o'\ / / 1) tror d1 n r 
t is 1 . "ev~n fa t tall i s an 
adj . 2 . s 
of 
ad j . 2 . tru to f,ct 
n . 3. th f aithful means 
t , beli~ver~ or 
loyal follo lfere 
or s port s rs 
f amilia r (f1l mil 1 y dr) 
d j . 1 . kno·Nn to a.ll 
dj . 2 . ~~11 kno.n 
a.d j . 3 . 1 1 ac quai nt.ed 
adj . 4 . 
adj . 5. 
n . 6. 
close ; personal; 
1ntimu.t 
too f riendly ; 
fa rd 
a spirit or demon 
suppo e t o r erv~ 
a person 
ntast,i "' (fan t as / tik ) 
odd; du to imagtn-
tton; unr a.l; 
s trange and wi ld in 
s ns..,e or ·.rny of do-
n.:.: thin g 
2 . 
1 . 
extraor 1n_ry hJt~h· 
for a man . 
yea rs . 
rat na ry 
on a opacial 
aerv~:mt 
for twenty 
2 . The re~ rt r ~av a 
f a ithf ul aoco~nt of th 
robbe~; . 
3. The faithfJ!l gat her d 
at ths c~u~oh f r e 
t a lk bout t h ~ l i fe of 







1. e Ft r amili r 
thought 
fP. mtliar .. 
1 . M ny dr~ama a r f tas-
tlo . 
v. 2. to be itch or hold 
otionl y ~o e 
trange pow r 
:retch (!' ch) 
v . l . go and 
v . 2 . bring 
a 'VA 
adj . 2 . rug in._. 
e.dj . 3. violent 
t 
fin (f1 nan / ) 
n . oney att r 
v. 2 . provtd money 
tor 
flame (rla -) 
n . 1 . urnin_ ga 
-apor 
v. 2 . ri -e Up in f'l 
v . 3. a burning 1: 
or 
11 g 
I 1 b~l) 
hich c.an be 
b nt without breaki ng 
adj . 2 . a ily man ged 
l 1 
1 . Alice is ~ f c1n tin$ 
g i rl . 
2 . Sna.k s ar id to 
f'ascin t e s all birds . 
1. £1 a my 
1 se • 
2 . T ... as eggs will f -tch 
a good. pric • 
1 . 1$ro lio sprung 
tt1a mountain 1 ge . 
2 . t m:oer 
t he- c h1ldr n. 
3. ind t:ruo 
along the 
coas • 
1. The million ire boast d 
of' his ill n fina.no • 
2. Hi f'at er tinanoQd 
iok ' s w y through 
c lleg • 
1 . 
2 . 
3. t h s 
1 a.rned 
bo 
1 . Leath r , rubb r, and 
wire r flexibl • 
" 
2. Th1 football ~rogram 
1 .t l x ible. 
.. 
L.l t .) 
. l . 
n. • 
l e 3. 






"'· v. 1 • 
(r .. _m 
n. • 
• 
























0 t .. 
1 
1 2 







0 .1· t 1 
t in 




4 . ak ; h _ e; O'~" 
5. ma or ·rit som -
thinit fF:ll e 
6. mov -·slowly forw rd 
but s t eadily 
A •• I forma tion (for ma sh~ ) 
n . 1 . he forming , making , 
or shaping of s ome• 
t hlng 
n. 2 . tb. way i n hic h 
<om t tns is ar-
ran ed; a rrange-
m nt; order 
n. 3 . t .lng fo~m d 
f 1 able (f~r mi d~ L ~1 ) 
ad j . 1 . hard t o ove rc ~~ ; 
hard ~ o d a wi t h ; 
to d r ad-d 
frantic (f!'"an I t1k) 
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4 . Forse a model out o 
t he clay . 
5. ~ ..:~r . ohnson ' s 
t o check. 
6. Ona r unner for d ah ad 
of th others and won 
-h race . 
1 . The .::.f.;;:;o..:;.r~~~ 
o ru~t on h· br 





2 . TtL rmatl n of the 
troop~ · plendid 
sight . 





1 . I 1 s formi nbl f ar 
of l ightning m de mother 
t ay near r d1 ring t he 
s torm. 
ad j . 1 . v ry uoh xci ted; 1 ~ 
frui t le 
&dj . 1 . 
wil . \rl. t h anger or 
ra~J; nain or grief 
- I > f rut lis 
havin n result s ; 
usel s; unsuccessful 
adJ . 2 . p rod.u ,in~ no t ru1 t 
futile L ii 1 t11) 
adj . 1 . useless; ·unimport ant 





1 . ~any p ..... opl feel t ~1e1r 
wor is M!L· 
/ 
I 
~ (g- r) 
~ • 1 . equi pment 
n . 2 . h .. rn<:a ... for an1-
m 1a •. ad for 
pullin - na vy load 
n. 3. condition in 
hie h t hs parts or 
mael:line a r ad-
uat d to each 
oth r to e.e 
n . 4 . a wh el v1ng 
t e th t ha t 1"1 t in-
t o t e t h n another 
wheal ; wha 1 turn-
ing ono anot er by 
t eeth 
5lint (gl i nt.) 
n . 1 . f la n 
v. 2 . to .} r kl · ..... 
I sl1 tte~ (g l t ~r) 
v . 1 . par k l e ; se to 
have ah1n1n bits 
in it· 





(g lob / ul) 
a ery sm ll a her . 
ol b all 
'~ · .. 
ahirq 
\sorJ ) 
1 . deep , n rrow 
valley , usu lly 
t p and roo y 
2 . at Br edily until 
full 
1 . wha t f ahing ~ do 
you n~ed to buy? 
2. Tn ~ tits co fort-
ably on t h~ hor e . 
3 . · oar c annot o until 
it t in e r . 
-
4 . Th a P"ear k .. ali-p-
in~ bee ua . it is worn 




2 . J el and bri g . t 
coins 11ttar • . ·
1. Globul e s of at etood 
nthe vtork r ' s .t r h d . 
l . This paint has a slo ·st . 
f inish. 
1 . _he serF;) a a mile 
d p . 
2 . Don. ' t g,orttl~ your a l f . 
era ular (gran' u l~r) 
adj . 1. consi tins ot tiny 
bit · or rains 
adj . 2 . like rains or 
all r than 
grain -- ranul a 
~--· ~-r (gr- f') 
n. 1 . heavy orro ; d p 
sorro ; tha.t which 
cau SOl;TOW 
I 
egu n (han ~ qu1n.) 
1 . Aexican name of 
the pl~n us d in 
m ~tin b1nd r t in 
{ t1'lO or more string 
twisted togethlir) ; 
1 1 
I .:.:.;:;.::;.;;.;::l~d (her tl ld) 
1 . l ~.:::-son ·rho carrie 
m sages and ke. 
announo m nt 
n . 2 • . -:in who k eps a 
rJcord of Ta 111 a 
that hav coats of' 
arm 
v. 3. rin n w· or ; 
announc 
leX?:gOf\ (' . k 1 ~~~ gon ) 
n . 1. f'igur having s1x 
ngl s nd six aide 
bie os,l;rHhio (M ~r 
a J . 1 . writing that 
h1 r glyphic 








l . a aalt- fr 
hem:;> ua :f'ul 'bee au 1 t 
dorJs not attract 1n-
s ~ta wh 0 ~ wat oth r 
twines . 
l . TlL k1ng ent t wo h..£-
lda to t h uke. 
-
2 . q_ . 1 o-
our sa mbly . 
3. Th nev apera 
th · ·e.rr v 1 of 
1 . Our lot is shan d llk 
a h~x.e.gg . • 
1 . C1in 2 1s hlerogl7-
Rhiq language . 
2 . The t aoh r xolai d 
loo t at Bob ' s p p r ; 
'ft i a thle . h1 roglyynio 
wr1 ting?n • - · 
n . 3. a pictur. o~ u 
objt3ct st.a.nding 
tor · word , ide , 
or .sound; a. oh r -
ae ter or sy bol 
stand1n ~or a 
rd , 1d a or s9und 
"' I hilarious ( J.1 lar 1 Cl ) 
adJ . 1 . very merry; 
noisily ay 
/ 
hostility (hos til 1 t1) 
n . 1 . ore lin U!lfriendly 
n. 2 . pl .--host111t1~ 
acts of' war 
( . I - ) hurr1oan . b r 1 kan 
n. 1 ~ a iolent windstorm 
compan1 d by r in , 
thunder , and light-
nl 
hJdros n ( 1 drd j ~n) 
n . 1 . o1orl as , ta. te-
l sa , odorl 
. whto h burns 
the 1 ht at 
stanc known 
illustri ous (1lu 1 tri ~s} 
adj . 1. . very r m~Jua 
I U lit) 
spot r 
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1 . ... any peopl b o ome hi-
lariou on e Y ar~Eve . 
1 . He how d 1 n of ho -
tilit~ to our plan :--
2. Host111 ties .! v nded 
in Et.irop • 
l . Th 
1. §ydros n join t g th r 







/ (1 -p ·s 1v) 
bl to hav e. 
trong ff'eot on 
th 1nd , t el-




2 . blu dye ob-
tatn ·d fro i f -
f r nt plant 
3. a plant ivi 1t 
. l 1 t~ b .itl) 
not to b avoided ; 
sure to ha:open 
;;.;.:;;:~P9~x-· O.n 1 f~n e1) 
l . ·b by hood aad. 
ea.rly c hilt\hood 




adj . 2 . na~m 
n. 3 . doing no wr<mg 
or v:tl; not 
guilty 
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1 . du" -
1 . 
1 . .: us n ha ·n indip;o 
party- r,...ss . 
a. s nth t.io indi~o 1a 
ada f'rom ~ oal tar . 
3. 
1 . D th 1s inevitable . 
1 . Durin 
i s ra tly d p nd nt 
u on h1 · ther . 
2 . Tn fa-qcy of any na-
t1otl 1 s usually a time 





in 1st (in sist / ) 
• 
1 . it f ir ly t 
0 !3 a and , 
state nt or 
posit 011 
1natantane us (1n 1 
adj. 1 . ·aone at ona 
t~n t - / n1 .}e) 
' nsul:t (in u~ t ' ) 
j . 1 . n 1nsultin~ 
sp ·· h o~ action 
n . 2 . tr t. w1 h con-
tempt , abuse , r 
great ~den a 
(!n t ns ' ) 
adj . 1: ry uc ; v cy 
great; v r stt•ong 
(in" .. / t~r t · r dn 
n . i g: ; eom1 g 
o~posj.t1on 
n . 2 . busying on sal 
· i th or in other 
peopl _ ' e th1ng· 
or ftair ,. eddli ng t 
1 1 (in viz" 1 b~l) 
not oa.p bl of 
b tne; en 
) 
1 








h~d a rt t to use hi 
br th r's ·tool • 
was 








ept her' self 
in hex- p lac • 
1rrit .nt (1r "' 1 ~ant) 
adj . 1 . thing that annoys 
e.dj . 2 . ca.u s1n~ annoya oe 
J rson ( ar g )n) . 
n . 1. mix . - up , o ontuse , 
ar1in less t.alk 
n . 2 . talk t hat _s ot 
t4'"ld r tood 
n . 3. talk containing a 
1xtura o£ 1 nsu g s 
~ (Jest) 
n . 1 . jok ; tun 
n. 2 . of poking 
at ; oek ry 
fun 
n. 3 . thing to b mock d 
o:r lau . h~d 
• 4. po fun 
.1oif'1 (jo1 1 f .)l) 
ad j. • glad ; happy 
~d • 2. oaus1n_ jo 
t 
. . I Jubilant (ju b l~nt) 
adj . 1 . r eJoic in_ ; 
xult1n 
l . A ustart pl a ster is 
an rr t ·nt. 
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2. The irritant boy w s 
puni hed by - 1 g sent 
to bed arl • 
1. Try to vo i d j a rson. 
2 . Th· JB.re;on of th f'or-
.ign rs o onf'ua d t 
s all child . 
3. . Sl;) ranto 1 , J re;o:g. 
1. Aa.n:y a tru o d 1 
s:pok n in~. 
2. Tn 1m 1.n the p lay 
wa p oorly ted. 
3. 1:lec au or h1.s ink 
shirt and gr n pants. 
was. t' e J.!.ll of' 
our crowd. · 
4. Do not J!!l at a o her ! 
pei- on • a 1Q.eals • 
l . boy a s Jv-
t hs 
• 
1 . Judie lou'! par nt en-
courages h1 child r ... n to 
ma t heir o ·m dec1s1o s . 
. .. / (ju v a nil or 
of' or for boys 
a.n girl 
n . 2 . yo~m(! ; youtht'ul 
n . 3 .. young person 
n . 4 • . otor ho play 
youthtul parts 
l attic (lat / is) 
n . 1 . wood n or tal 
at.rlp oros ed 
1t h op n apao s 
b tw an the 
v. 2 . form into 
1 ttice 
l aune h (lone h) 
Jii 
n . 1 . the larg st boat 
oarri d by 8 war-
hlp 
n . 2 . smell; , .op n o-
torboa1{·~:tor· 
p le trip s 
v . 3. ,.eaus slid 
:: : into t r 
v . 4 . s t art 
v. :· s. et out 
v . 6. send out 
v. 7 ~ hurl 
(lif / ) l 11"el 9 11 
adj . 1 . not ltvtng 
ad~. 2 . dead 




1 . ood 
2 . Jon~a 
3. 
4 . 





2 . ~(e ' 11 ta t h l aunch 
to vis i t t~e Blu 
, rot t o. 
3. ' new ship e l a.uno hed 
from t'e au ~orts on 
which it w - built . 
4. s fri nds L uno hed 
him in bus1n as by 
lendin' him money . 
5. u d the on y to 
l a unc h 8 new bua l ne • 
6. ~~ boy l aunch arrows 
into th 1r. 
7. An ana.ry perso·n l a.uno hes 
- · thr ts ag 1 t hi n-
e i·s . 
1. 
(lit ar ' tid) 
eneer-
lim {11 p) 
adJ . 1. l ack in titt 




~ - to wal with l imp 
·8 a 11 
"" I ) lQft;x: (lot t1 
dj . 1 . v r y high 
adJ . 2 . proud ; h hty 
dj . 3 . x aulte ; d1 -
n1f1 d; gr and 
as 
lo / (r·· ) 
-;-- 1 . achine for w aving 
cloth 
v . 2 . s en not cl ar ly 
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1 . zset t y i s 
child . 
1 . This at ro h d c olle.r 
soon g t !.!!!m, 1n hot 
w ather. 
2. s limE a notice bl 
3. .a he pr 1 
hi 
1 . Th 11th ae obe.t did 
• 





r son , 
a. 
t iid) 
1 . ing w .t starting a.t 
B ston , you ould ove 
your tch b ok on 
our -var · f'ifteen 
d grea3 of lonC.t1tud • 
1 . T e loo h .. s two m in 
part --th wa. h oh 
ar the t hr ads t:unn1 g 
r · ngthw1 e , nd th woot; 
the t br ad run ng up 
a.nd down 
2 . 1 r ge iceb ... r g loPpJed 




2 .• ; C·b.rt t · ·.
' · t1tl given to 
n or o ~tain 
o _ tion 
4. own ~ . rul r , or 
aat r; person 
who has pow r 
lov 1 (loi / a l) 
1 . tru and faithful 
to lov , promis , 
or duty 
adj . 2 . fait u1 to one ' s 
king , on ' s gov-
rnment , or ons ' 
c untry 
luok (luk) 
-n . l . that which m 
to happ n or com 
to on.e by c ha.nce; 
fortune 
n. 2 . goo fortun 
~u t:t (lus / t1) 
adJ. 1 • . . tro·, •::. 2.n. h:O 1 tby'; 
.full o-r vigor 






1 . lett ers to b sent 
by pogt, 
2 . the 1 t m by which 
l ttere ar nt 
3 . all t ' at co s by 
ne post or deli very 
4. tr 1n, boat , to • 
that o rrie mail 
5. armor; m t 1 ar-
ments ad of r ngs , 
all loops o · chain 
link d t o ether or 
l t s for protecting 
i 62 
1 . Our Lord w tc h s a.ll our 
-movam~nt • 
2 . Our Lord was born in 
-table. 
3. ~ Mayor o London 
1 a d1 t tnguished 
p r son. 
4 . The lord ra1s d t .. 
peopF"S' ta.xe on their 
1a.nd. 
1 • .L~r . nd .Irs .. Jon s ar 
A2lal to e oh other. 
2 . Berv1e · n pro ise to 
b loYal to t ir 
goverrunent. 
l . Luc f vo d e , and 
f on. 
2 . I in luc)k . 
1 . A lusty boy sually 
h s good app tit • 
l . The aft moon mail ha 
b n alr ady s rit out. 
2. The rail Otf1c 1 
olo e,a-Qn Sund y • 
3. Th ail ba arr1v d . 
4 . Th .mail truck bring 
the ail to th train. 
5. Th- m 11 is quite 
heavy g rm nt . 
th body against 
t h en y ' s rrow , 
p o.r etc. 
v . 6. a ncl · mail ; put 
in a. ailbox 
ac hete (ma o . - t - ) 
n . 1 ~ 1 rg , h .. v kn1te . 
u~ d as tool an 
an"n 1 n j'outh 
mJ;).Jestic 
adj . 1 . 
mala ... ic. 
n . 1 . 
_ .3r1ca , ce 1tX' 1 
-~·.eric an nnd t h 
t In i e 
(m~ je ' t ik) 
~ nd; nobl , di -
·1i:!i 3. ; stat ly; 
kingly 
( ., l a r ' 1~ ) 
a disease m~rlt· d 
o.r c ha.rac t 1"1zed 
by c hill * t v r , 
and · a.tl n .... 
r ( 6. ' ar} ~~-=--1 . -ooor; ac nty 
J . 2 . t hin ; 1 an 
(mi r 1 ii 1 ~ ) 
goin ~gainst ~hat 
usu .11~ happ ns 
adj . 2 . wonderful ; r -
ve1ou 
- ( 
m1e r ( 1 s ar) 
n . 1 . person n o lov 
money for its own 
k ; one \f ho lives 
poorly in ord r to 
av money and keep 1t 
6. ~lease mR11 th1 
1 tter ~m • 
. ; , 
1 . 
l . 
1 . Malaria 1s pa_sed along 
to ot her by tt1e bit 
o:f' ce1,t in mosquito a . 
1 . . e me-ggr. eal con-
Pir ,;)d t bre 1 · n milk. 
2 . The boy 1 a eae.sr :fee 
loo ed pitifully a t us . 
1 . A 1reculous . v·nt oc -
eurred when aft r g oing 
to the rot to, t h m n 
OOUl wa.l • 2 . Thy had a ro1rac loll~ 
w ddin 
• 
1 . A m1a r dial1kea to 
sp n money tor anything 
axe n t to g in ~j 
mon y . 
00 ( 0 ) 
adJ . 1 . not r al ; 00 y • ,. 
1 it tion 
v. 2 . laugh . t; ma tun 
of 
v . 3 . m .ke un or by copy-
1n.g or imitating 
v. 4 . 1 1tate; copy 
v. s. mel.lte 11 ht of; ay 
no a ttention to 
v. 6 . dec ive~ dlaa.pp int 
/ 
mort 1 (mo · t <>l) 
a.dj . 1 . 1l to 1 so t1 
adj . 2 . causi ng d ath ot· t he 
1 
a j . 3. causing death 
adj . 4 . very gr cJ t 
.dj . 5. filleti ' 1. tl:l d sire 
to kiil 
.. 
n . 6. bein3 that is eure 
to die someti . 
n . 7. 'n 
mort 
n . 
n . 2 . loss of llf~ on 
1 rge c le 
l .. 















1 . The mortal1t of human 
be· n gs fro d th cann t 
b o eroom • 
2 . Th ortality tr0 auto-
mobile accidents 1 
dread~ul . 
n. 3. death rat ; the 
n lJU ).· r of d a.tha 
p r th uaand e s 
ot d1 e se or p r 
thousand pr on 1n 
the opula.tt n 
mount (mount ) 
n . 1 . t · n1sh vith 
hors 
n . 2 . horse :f'cr r1d1 
n . } . that on. ·atoh any-
tlll g is put 
... 4. l_untain; high 
hill 
v. 5. go up 
v. 6 . g up on 
v . 7. get on a. hor 
v. e. ris 
v. 9 .· p t in proper or-
der r ·or ua 
v. 10. hav o.r . carry 
(gullS) 
uno hi...,~ mu·nc b.) 
v , 1 . ch vigorously 
anc1 steadil1 
ws~erious (mi tar ' 1d ) 
... m'3th1ng htdden 
or \l cnown 
adj . 2 . nard to expl ·in; 
so etning not o -
pl~t ly und stood 
I 
,mytholce;y (!Di thol ~ ji ) 
n . 1 . hav .1g to do 1 t h 
ythe--le e~ds or 
storie uaua.lly 
1 5 
3. The mortality tro 
typhoid -re er is d -
cre? . .ui :.> • 
1 . . he m.ounted ·oolLce are 
kn wC: tozo .f guP,rding 
forests . 
2 . The g neral had au ex-
a llent ount . 
3 . The mount fol' th.a pio-
. tura is on the d • 
4 ., . ount shlngton i s in 
: h1r • 
5 .· ~ount the l ad """r slowl ·• 
6 . .~h mounts the hor 
grao tully . 
7. r~ul R vere ounted in 
. ate . 
8 ., Th eost of living 
m9.unt at .a ily . 
9. The te c har mount d the 
p1ctur · on blue ccn-
struot1on n p l' . 
lo. The ship mounts $1g~t 
gun • . . 






1 . Greek ytl}_ol25I. 1 
taaoln t1ng nd ent r -
ta1ning. 
n. 
tryin . to explain 
omething in th world 
2 . the s tudy of myths 
mulatto (mu l at / o ) 
ri. 1.; per :3o having on, 
white ·pa.r nt and one 
N gro arent 
nickel (nik " J 1 ) 
n . 1 . e .:..tal that looks 
like ilvar and 1s 
somewh t like iron 
n . 2 . a a oin made o .f 
nickel; Unit d 
.'-' tat as · f'1 v c nt 
P- c 
.I 
ni tros~n { ni . tr.l j J n ) 
n . 1 . a. oolorl sa , od.or-
l e I:> , ta.st lea · 
as whic h fo . a 
t'our :t1:fthe of t ile 
volum of a.tr 
,/ . 
nocturnal (nok ter n al} 
d j . 1 ~ d na during th 
night 
adj . 2 . aot1ve 1n t he 
night 
adj ;. 3. cloa9d by day ; 
open by night 
- - I . 
nQ1(or1ous (no to r1 ~&) 
adJ . J •• w 11.- known or c om ... 
only known . s -
- c1ally because 
of so1 ethinc; bad. 
novice (nov / i s ) 
n . 1 . b .g1nner , one who is 
new to what he is do-
lug 
2 . Mvt-holosy i s not too 
p opular today . 
166 
1 . There ar e five mUlatto 
t rnllies t n ou ~91Sh­
borhood . 
1. Nicjkel is muc h used in 
mixtur~s w1 th other 
met ls . 
2• May I ha e a nickel for 
f1 ve eenta? 
1 . 
1 . His nooturnal visit 
woke-ui from our sl en . 
2 . Th o •Tl is a nooturg.e.i 
ani al . · 
3. The c reus i s a noctu~-
na.l flow r. -
-
1 . Philip i s a notorious 
c ry- baby. 
l . Tom i s n ov.1ce a.t 1oa-
ska.tin • 
• ~ . person 'hots not 
a. on or a 
nun , but on. trial 
167 
2 . Th nov1o.as or the or-
d r ot t . Oath rin 
took t i vo in 
V~bruary . 
!}Y ph (n1 r) 
n . 1 . not too 1 por- l . 
o:t'f'ense 
n. l. 
• 2 . 
n . 3. 
0 
v. .. .~.. . 
v. 2 . 
tant godd ss or na-
t re who 11v in 
,. r1 a~ , :foun-
ta1na , !1111, , woo e , 
or tr 
( 4 f ns / ) 
br a n ... the l .w 
ta.t3 of b~ing 
offended; :t'~ l -1ns hurt , pa.in, 
or displ . aeur 
used in the en 
ot att, ¢ 1"'1n.g 
(om / 1 n(} ) 
of a bad 0 n- -
e1gn of' what 1a 
to h pp n; unf -
vorabl • thr t-,
ening 
b pre / ) 
govern h rshly ; 
ke p down unJu tly 
or by cruelty 
ourd n; \;Oi~h down; 
11 he v1ly 
l . n oa.ais is ot't n oul-
ti t3d to yi ld crop • 
1 . Th r -
p r 
"fin • 2 . He tri d not to caua~ 
o:t'fan e . 
} . u is a. w ~pon of 
f .fense . 
l . Tho e cloud . loo 
q:rninous for our -pta i.e . 
1 • til not 
oor. 
2 . n of a.-




oppressor ( 3 pres ~ r) 
n . 1 . person who a cru l 
or unjust to hi 
p opl 
optimi t (op/ t1 i t) 
n . · 1 . person h.o look 
on the brig t aid 
of thins 
n . 2 . person who believ s 
t h t evertt lling in 
li.fe v.ill turn out 
'for the bast 
2rac1e (or 1 ~ .Jl) 
n . 1 . th nswer of 
Bod to a q e t1on 
n . 2 . the plac h. re 
th god giv s 
answ r 
n . 3. the priest , 
priest ss , or 
o'th-r eana by 
which t h god ' s 
answ r was gi van 
n. 4 . v ry wise person; 
a ht author1 ty 
Or£an1st (or / g sn 1at) 
n. 1. peraon who pl ~ 
an organ 
oval (o 1 v~l) 
adj . 1 . gg- shap d 
n. 2 . om tb.in ha.vi g 
an oval -·ha:pe 
( k 1 s1 J an) 
1 . 8 a without o-
dor , color , or 
t ast , formin a-






1 . 9 i s an optimist. 
2. I o c ses it 1 
b at not to b an ~­
timi t . 
1 . The ~--....... prov d wrong 
th b 1i f • 




in r . 
l . Th 
r · rs tor 1 ght o '-
clock Tue sday evenin • 
1 . 0 al races are quit 
co only in in-
ners • sk tehe • 





th total volum 
o~ th atmosphere , 
and n o e sa.ry to 
lif 
pa (pam 1 p ~z ) 
1. the vast , tr lea 
la1ns of South 
~ mer1ca , especiall y 
in rg ntina. 
panic . (p n 1 ik ) 
adj . 1 . oaus d by panic; 
showing p nio; 
unreasoning 
n . 2 . unraasoning. t ar; 
fear apr ading 
through a l arg4 
numb r ot peop l 
so that they los 
control of them• 
selv s 
parae hute (par 1 41 shut ) 
n. 1 . a toldin appara~ 
tu , umbrella-
. s~p d when · open , 
us d in d so nding 
from b lloon or . 
airplan hi gh in 
th a.i r 
v. 2 . to deaoend by a 
p rachut 
I 
parall l (par ;, lel) 
a4j . 1 . at or b ing th 
ame d i atano a-
part verywher , 
11 t h t o rails 
ot railroad track 
a~J . 2 . a par allel line or 
surf o 
n . 3. on to show 
1. Th pampas are used to 
grow grasses and e r ala . 
1. The drowning c hild wa. 
gripped by panic t rror . 
2. ·· h n th theater caught 
fir , there w s nanio . 
1 . During 1orld r II 
par a.o hute s w r ad of 
nylon. 
2. Five hundred men para-
c huted onto ene y oil. 
1 . The two r ail s of 
ro d trac ar 
to ach other. 
2 . Th parallel cirol s 
round th a rth mar 
the d grae of l atitude , 
3. Dra a parall l bet we n 
t his inter and l ast 




4. compar in order 
to sho'\: 11 n 
5. find case hioh 
i s similar or 
p'"rallel to 
parol (p~ rol / ) 
n . 1 . word of honor 
v . 2 . put on word of 
· honor 
pa ss (p 
n. 1 . 
) 
a stab or thrust 
in f ncin 
n . 
n . 
2 . a narrow road; 
-oath 
3. written p rm1 sion 
n . 4 . fr tick t 
. n . 5. tat ; condition 
n. 6 . otion of the 
hands 
v. 7. be suoc a ful in 
n ax mina.tion 
v . a . go by; ~ov past 
v. 9. mov on 
v. 10 . come to an end; 
die 
v . 11. tage place ; hapnen 
v . 12. t through or by 
v . 13. o from p rson to 
p rson 
v. 14. nd around; h nd 
from on to anoth r 
features 
5. 
1 . Th prisoner of ' a.r 
gave his parole not to 
try to soap • 
2 . The judge parol d the 
boys , but th y ad to 
rep ort to him ev ry 
month. 
1 . He m de a quia nas 
toward t h sold1 r . 
2 . A 12asa crosses th 
mount ains . 
3. 11 corr spond nt n d 
a pass to vi 1t th 
battl · fr nt . 
4 . B oau th m nag r is 
my unol J I h v t o 
·nasses for t show • 
5. Thing have oome to 
strange na.ss h.on c hil-
dren give ord rs to 
their par nt • 
6. Th .mag1Q1 n m~c. s 
in th air hil 
his trioks . 
1. All the eighth rad rs 
pass d their final ex-
amination • 
8. Th parade pa s d . 
9 . Th d ys ~ quiokly . 
10. King Arthur n s~d i n 
peace • . 
11. ir • Bro\m o · n t 11 you 
11 tha t has u-seed. 
12. The ship J2 0. BS d t he 
chann 1 . 
13. Prop rty naa.e from 
f'at her to 







16. gi v . a jud m nt 
r opinion . 
17. go wi thout notio 
18. b t a en 
19. u or s nd 
v . 20. .o be ond 
v. 21 . ova 
v . 22 . 1n rdplay1ng , 
to giv up a ohanoe 
or to r fuse to 
pl ay a h nd 
v . 23 . in f noing , to stab 
or to thrust 
trian (p i d 1 trian) ~~..;;,;.:;;;;;..;;;;---
oing on foot; 
walk1 
n . 2 . arson who goes 
on foot 
peer (p -r) 
n . 1 . qual 
n . 2 . n who has a 
titl 
v. 3. look olo aly to 
se ol arly 







·at r ~a s rro a 
liquid to a ol1d stat 
wh n i fr a. • 
Pl a.a U~~s up on· t 1 
question. 
Bill w s rude , but let 
that~· 
nn cm.tld na for 
tw nty . -
~ your days ~ui tly in th ooun.try , ' dv1sed 
t doctor to t~e old 
n. 
20 . Your story ba-
li t . 
21 . ~ your h over th 
velv t and e . how soft 
it is . 
22. Dick n.a sses . 
23 . ~ as soon a s you see 
an. o enin • 
1 . This is a n d strian 
wood n br1dg • 
2 . In this o 1 t y ~Ro?oe.;:;dPt-.- .::;...::.;::..::.:~::.. 
ara fin d if th y 
on a r d light . 
1 . He is so fine a man 
tha t 1t ~ould b hard 
to find h1 ~· 
2 . A duk , marquis , arl , 
count , viscount or 
baron i s a ~· 
3. She peera~ at the tag 
to read the p r1o • 
4 . The sun w p arin~ 




• • • .  
• • 
A: • 
.. ..;..  •· 
. ..,. 










nt. ('pc)r sis ' t ~nt) ~.--..~---:-na.-·vi ng tay 1 
qual1t1 in 
- ite ot .1 lik 
or disapproval 
adj . 2. lastin ; goi · on; 
oont Lnuing 
n so (pa / so > 
n . 1 . any of diff r nt 
coins used 1 n 










(p s 1 1 mist) 
rson seeing all 
th diff1~ulties 
nd d19!3.dvantages 
in t hin s; t look 
t the a.rk si e 
of things 
2 . p raon ·rho thinks 
th t life holds 
or vil than 
ood , and so is 
not w rth living 
(fa 1 t tl ) 
like ... gho t; 
unr al 
2 . a icture or image 
th. mind whic h 
s e a to be r al 
(p- rs) 
1 . go into; go through 
2 . m 't a hole in 
:3 . force a way through 
or into 
4 . a.ke a way through 
with t h e or mind 
5. aff ct sharply with 
orne fe ling 
17 
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1 . The M xio n n so as 
worth 8¢ in 1955. 
1 . 9 i a pessimist to 
think our dance won ' t 
b a suooass . 
2. nesai-
himself 
1 . The p ntom shi p loomed 
out or t,he fo _. 
2 . fts fev red brain filled 
t e roo with nh ntom 
trom the pa t . 
1 . A tunn 1 ni roes the 
mountain. 
2 . . nail p i ro -d th tir 
·of' our c· r . 
3. The cold ind niaroed 
our clothes . 
4 . Can you 1{1 ro thi 
y t ry? · 
5. H r h art we. pi roed 
'1th griet • 
p l o1 (plaa ·' 1d) 
adJ . 1 . c l:m; p~aoef'ul; 
qu et 
J21 ntatton - / ) plan t a. sh)n . 
n . 1 . a l'lrga far or 
state on hioh 
c·otton, tobacco , 
at\ a.r , or other 
crops are grown 
n . 2 . a la.rg r oup ot 
tr a or other 
p l ant t hat hav 
be n planted 
plastic ( las 1 tik) 
ad j . 1 . giving or molding 
hape to mat .... ria.l 
adJ . 2 . a i ly molded or 
, haped 
plat a u (pla tti) 
n . 1 . a plain in t h 
mountains , or at 
height a.bove 
th s a 
n. 
( l'' / z ~ ) 
public square 
in a city or town 
poia (noiz) 
n . 1 . - bal ne e 
v. 2 . ba1ano 
/ pol eh ( _ol 1 h) 
n . 1 . moothne a; olish-
d condition or 
nner 
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1 . The nlao1q lak l ook d 
lik a tint ad- blu 
mirror . 
1 . Th work on a nla.nta-
t1on is one by labor-
-er 0 li t b. r • 
2 . A rubb r u l anta .on 
was at r t ed in t . 
Amazon Jungl by t he 
Goody ar Corporation. 
1 . <3oulpture i s nla.stic 
art . 
2 . l ay , i :x: , nd pl aster 
are plastic substanc a . 
1 . rh Indian of t he est 
had their homes on the 
plateau. 
1 . exi o is noted for it 
id , -Gut1ful plaz ~ · 
1. ~h ha p rf~ot uois • 
· 2. Poi se yours lf' on your 
· t o s . 
1 . The nol ieh of th fur-
niture };'ief'l.eoted our 
acea like a mirror. 
Tr avel wi t h p o11t p o-
pl -1V s polish to a 
girl s manners . 
< I ( . 
! t 
n . 2 . ubstance : u d to 
gi va s 100thne 
or hine ; 
v . · 3 . t ake smooth 
1d shi Y, 
I ChO ) . 
l o. g pi~c ot 
cl t_ t .at lill 
not let wa.t r 
thro ~h (waterproof) 
ith slit in t he 
iddl for the head 
to o t h oue;h 
prec aution (pr1 k8 n) 
n . 1 . car~ t aken befor -
h.o.nd 
n . 2 . ta ing care b rore-
a.d 
value 
adj , 2 . d ar ; much loved 
pre~ (pr1 val) 
adJ . 1 . b~ th most u sual 
or strongest 
v . 2 . be t str onger ; 
ain th victory 
v. 3. xist in many 
plrc e; be in 
('Y ner 1 u 
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2. oth r u d a new sil-
ver noli h ori our serv-
in~ tray . 
3. John has ju t noli h d 
fiv pairs of s ho s . 
1 . rn in 
s cloak • 
1 . Loo 1 ~ cor 'l.s a -o re-
caution. 
2 . Jane 1 s n.r o ution i n 
1n listening to th ra-
d1 t h r if t1e 1c 
we.r safe to kat on 
wa. wise . 
l. ol n silver a r 
often o lled the 
pr ec ious meta l s . 
2 . Her pr ciou , child wa 
injur by a f ~t bat -
tad ba.ll . 
1 . Yallo 1 th .... "O ravail-
in~ color in her roo • 
2 . ~kni ht nreva 1lad 
g_ net t' eir fo • 
3 . The ust still l2..£2,-
vai ls of h n i n s tock-
in h_. n !:th b fore 
Christm·· s . 
nr v n t (pr1 v nt ' ) 
v . 1 . k e fro 
v. 
v. 
2 . k ep from happen-
in 
3 . hinder 
~ (pr ... ) 
n . 1 . animal hunt d or 
seiz d f or rood 
n . 2 . p rson or thing 
injured ; vic tim 
n . 3 . the habit of 
hunt in 
v. 4 . take; p lunder; 
seize prey ; hunt 
v. 5. do harm 
nrime (pri m) 
dj . 1 . first in r ank ; 
c hi f 
adj . 2 . first in quali ty 
n . 3. beat part , bast 
time , best condi-
tion 
n . 4 . a number that c an- · 
not be divid d 
without a remainder 
by any whol number 
xc ept it a lf and 1 
v. 5. load; prepar 
v . 6 . i nstruct 
v . 7. cover ·ith t he first 
coa t of paint or 
p l a ster 
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1 . 
2 . gam • 
3. I ' ll e et you at six 
1 f nothing . prevents me . 
1. Mic and bird re t he 
n rey; of c at s . 
2 . Thee people a r e prey; 
t o chicken pox. 
3. Hawks r birds of l2.!:!!.• 
4 . Oat nrev upon mica . 
5. Worry pray s uoon her 
mind . 
1 . The orime mini st r of 
.. gl and is th h ad of 
t he government •. 
Hi e prime object a.s to 
lower t he t ax r ate . 
2. This i s a urim grad 
of be f . 
3. Rome was in ita prim 
in t he ag of A ustus . 
4 . 7 , 11 , 13 ar p rime 
numbers . 
5. Prime t he a t b a -
soning it s urf ac 1th 
as.lt. -
6. The l awyer nrim~d t h 
f i tn s be:f"or h put 
him on th st and . 
7. Prim the alls with 
smooth plast r b for 
you paint th • 
r1or (pri .,r ) 
adj . 1 . going b fo.r in 
t me , order , or 
i mport a no 
n . 2 . t he had of a 
onastery 
n . 3. In an abb~y , the 
r:ligious off1o r 
n xt b low an abbot 
. pro h1b1). (pro hi b 1 1 t ) 
• 1 . n~t allow or· for-
bid by l aw or 
aut hority 
v. 2 . revent 
/ prophesy (prof i ai) 
v. 1 . t 11 w at will 
h pp n; fort 11 ; 
preQ.1~t 
v . . 2. ap k han or as i f 
guided by God 
. 12ro:eos (prCJ poz 1 ) 
v. 1 . put forward ; ug-
eat 
v. 2 . make an offer of 
. . 
marri ag 
v . 3 ~ pr sent t he name 
of some on f or an 
o:f'fic 
v. 4. 1nt nd; p l an 
/ I . prouo ·1 t ion (prop ~ z i ·a h ~n) 
n . 1 . an offer to b 
thought about or 
consid r d; proposal 
n . 2 . t tement; a state-
m nt that is to b 
prov 





Prior to co ing to Chi-
cago , r . Lee lived in 
Phila lphia . 
The n rior agreed to let 
us see th ch p 1 . 
As t he abbot i not hara 1 
the prior agreed to a 11 
us some of their fin 
{ine • 
1 . Picking flo era in t he 
park is nroh1b1t d . 
2 . Prohibit him from al -
ing across the lawn. 
1 . Th sailor urophe sled 
a ver tor • 
2 . Je sus Christ ~roph-s1 d 
his crucifixion. 
1 . Pro12osa we t a a turns 
at the B ing . 
2 . Ha prouosed to h__,r on 
Valentine ' s Dt1y ,. 
3. I ~ro32ose John for 




1 . The tailor mad a ~­
osition to buy out his 
rival ' s bu iness . 
2 . Hi s n ronosition of th 
y ar ' s past Xpvnsas 
will b uditad ,. 
3 . Oa.n w help 1 th this 
12ronosition't 
pro ·oer (pros 1 p dr) 
v . 1 . po suooa ss:ful; 
flourish ; have 
good f'ortuna 
v . 2. make successful 
prowl {proul) 
v . 1 . go about 'slowly 
and secretly 
hunting f or s ome-
t hing to e~t or 
st al 
v . 2 . wander 
Ql'Ud nt (prU d~nt) 
ad j . 1 ,. pl nnin c arefully 
nead or time ; 
s ns i ble; di screet 
.. I pur sue (p~r au ) 
v . 1 . f l low to c atch 
or kill; e hase 
v . 2 . :follow closely 
and annoy 
v. 3. strive for; try 
t o get 
v . 4 . c arry on ; keep 
on with 
quota {kwo t C}) 
n . 1 . t he shar e of a 
total due from 
or to a. particu-
lar distri ct , 
state , pe r son , e to . 
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'1. He has n ros12ered beo aus 
of hi a a.bilfty t o gat 
long with ~eople . 
2. Do you t hink t he new 
owner c an prosne r this 
o11 business? 
1 . Many wild animal urowl 
a t night . 
2 . The boys. :ero\"Tled through 
t he woods l ooking for 
dry branches to s t art a 
tire . 
1 . A nrudant man saves 
part of his w es ,. 
1 . The polio man nuraued 
t he robbers . 
2 . The boy pursu d his 
:father with queati o s . 
3 . Tom pursued his f athar 
to go w1 t h him to t he 
P . T. A. Fat her a.nd Son 
D.inner. 
4 . Sh purs1;1~~ the s tudy 
o:f' Frenc h f or four yaa.rs . 
1 . a.cn stat in t h Uni -
ted St a tes wa e ass i gned 
~t guota of sol 1e r s 
duri the ~r~orld War . 
( - I ) radianc e ra 1 ~ns 
n . 1 . b~1 htn a 
ra.die.tion {r;; I di a I shan) 
n . 1 . givi · ~ out of any-
thi .. g such as lig ht 
or heat 
n . 2 . a r_.y or ray 
( - I I ) r ation r a sh" n or rash () n 
n . 1 . a c rt in a ount 
of ood; the daily 
allo a toe or a 
soldi;;..t , sailor , 
or a hor ae 
n . 2 . _or tlon of any-
t hi g ealt out 
v . 3 . s~ply with ra-
t ions r : 
v. 4 . d1str1but · 1n 
lim t mou t e 
I • • 
r ava.s (r av 'J ) 
n . 1 . violen e ; dg- ··· 
a true ti on ; gr eat 
dam e.g 
v . 2 . d etr y , l ay waste ; 
d .a¢ rea tly 
reaaaur 
v . . 1 .· 
v. 2 . bring bout trust 
or belief; re t ore to conf1d nee 
17 
1 . Th 
2 . 
s . 
1 . Th hors w ~ ~1ven his 
r a tion of h y for the 
d y . 
2. ·The soldiers t t heir 
re.tionu for th 
i n t ir knapsaer • 
3. : tion t e t er amonr.t 
. th . -
4 . Th avernment h s to 
.r ation o rtain foods 
t o t he publi durin 
wartimJ . 
1 . W r c auses r avage . 
2 . Th f or t f1re r a.vaJled 
many mil e of c ountry . 
1 . The t ... ll"'r c h~o kad his 
final t otal s to r aa-
s ra hi l f . ----
2 . ~teach~r ' s c al nes 
durin t h torm re-
assured t h ... c hi l drn . 
r crui t (r1 rUt 1 ) 
n . 1 . p rs n who has 
just Join d t 
rmy or navy ; a 
n rly enlisted 
soldi r or sailor 
n. ~ . m b r or any 
rou or c las 
n . 3. g t pao_ le to j oin 
v. 4 . g t (M n) to Join 
n army or n ·vy 
v. 5. to r~n w or ake 
ne a.ga1 ; g t a 
suffici nt number 
of;. r p l eni ~ ~:~ 
v . 6. renew h alth , 
t rength, or 
spirit ; rarresh 
- I 
r efin r:y (ri fin ~r 1) 
n . 1 . a buildin s a nd 
m ..... c hin ry fo r 
n. 
ole nin or puri-
ying m t al , sugar , 
p Jtroleum , and 
other su.bst ano e 
-r8r ma- to ri) 
to b come 
t r; int nding 
t o m ke batter 
2 . n n titution for 
1 nrovtng young 
'ttfrong doero : a 
_ ri·son or y oung 
crimina~ · 
rein (r- n) 
n.- 1 . a long , narro~ 
s t rap or line taa-
t ned to t he bri d le 
(th h ad part of 
the arne sa ) t o gu i de 
and control an animal 
1 . 
2 . T ~atur3 Olub n d 
r oruita . 
3. ~eoruitins r quir 
t ao tfuln as . 
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4 . T ~~ er. ant .· ~ told 
t o r cruit at ~aat 
fiv men for t h next 
mont h. 
5. ~ fore -ailina e -
ol'uitt;~ :;rov~&ions­fi)our voyage . 
6. u~ hi e t.r n .. th 
b,y l'>1ltt in him on a 
hi._h- tn"ot in 1et . 
1 . Refineri s ar~ olo e 
to t h source of t he 
thin~ to b refin d . 
l . 
1 . driver or rid r of a 
hore hold o t e rei ns 





2 . ans of control 
recti on 
3. to ~u1d and control 
t ke 
r sentful (ri zent 1 f al) 
adj . 1. fe lin~ hurt and 
!:_aS 
. n . 
n ry at ; an._ r 
at something un-
1 orthy , unjus t , 
or an 
nt ment (ri zent 1 mant ) 
1 . reeling a parson 
a at .·b ing 1n.-
jur~ or insult d; 
ndi·· nation 
re'strain (ri •• tran) 
v . l . ..old bac k ; k p 
down ; k9 p in ohac ; 
ke rithin limi ts 
revenp:.e 
n . 1 . 
(r venj 1 ) 
r""l doni'=! 1 n ret urn 
for a ·r.ron 
• 
2. de ire to do harm 
in r~turn f or harm 
done 
1 .1 
2 . .3 m .... p:t .. esidc:rnts have 
tE~.ken "~ r ,.ns of t he 
gover nt n their 
own h: nds . 
3 . H reine~ his horae rrell . 
1. 
2 . 
1. I m r.~luct nt t see 
the su;-3r nd. 
The .. olio man 1 d th-
r eluct!.lnt boy to th 
priric i pal . 
1 . etty 'tias res~:~ontful b .... -
oaua she ooul not 
sta,y up 1 n, r . 
1 . · ·~'veryone r el 
ant · t e ing 
unf'.:lrly . 
1 . Sh- could not r~strain 
h9r cul"iosi ty to s 
wh t "r~s _.n the box. 
1 . Tha blo1·r 10as atru k in 
r.ven~a . 
2 . I Will r insult • .,_......,.;-..... .... 
rifl (ri 1 f'el) 
n . 1 . fit spiral 
in it · 
tu li pert or 
b rrel which spins 
or twi sts the bullet 
1 t is .shot 
v. 2 . out spir 1 groov a 
in 
v. 3. "' rcn and rob; 
r na k and rob 
v . 4. strip b re 
ro ue (rog) 
n . 1 . rio,y , dis onest , 
or orthless person 
n . 2 . isohi vous 
n. 3. 
. ~. -: 
p rson 
1th a 
,e natur that 
3. part fro 
herd 
rotation (ro ta 1 sh~n) 
n . 1 . · turn ng round 
n . 
, n .· 
2 . In rot t n--
na 1n turn ; 
1n r _ular suc -
c ession 
3 . Rotation of crops 
.:?.ns o h n_~ 1.ng 
th crops grown 
in t e sam fi3ld 
.. - I 
routine (ru t n ) 
dJ . 1 . u~in routine 
n . 2 . ra ular m9thod 
o.f doin"" things 
1 . "r • . ' 1111 s bought h1 
on a rifl- for his 
birthd~ll• 
2 . Ri fle the to of thi s 
c hest with thi ·a drill . 
3. The thi r rif'l d th · 
house n h 1scov red 
no one as home . 
4. Th bad boys rifled the 
a. pl tr e . 
1 . Th rogu~ u s sentenced 
to life 1mpr1a nment . 
2 . Th .t rogue has been 
pulling out the dish 
pans a. ain. 
3. A rogu 1 hant is 
V'9ry d rous . 
1 . The earth ' s rotation 
c auses ni _ht an 
2 . Th o hildr n 11 l · d 
in rotation o the 
pl t rorm to r c 
th ir a rds . 
3 . T 1 .. rot tlon of crops 
1 . 
2 . 
'h l ps 1n tvin bao 
to th soil som of 
th rio n s o t by 
t ha first pl ntin • 
tho s r 
thi s a.ctory . 
and g 1n 
, • . I kl d ~d ) 
rat· O!' liv-
e a t fro 
seourit;I (si t- r ' t t1) 
n . 1 . · freedom f rom d n-
ger , car , or 












2 . o et th t 
ma s or aeour s 
a 't . 
3 . om .... thi g iven 
as a promise or 
p l d .e t hat a 
p ~rson ldll ·rul- . 
fill some duty , 
promi ~e , e·;,o • 
4. on o~ £S 't.tjiJk 
certi 1cate 
tion {s n ea. I h~n) 
1 . ac tion ot t he 
a s s 
2 . f ling 
3. trc or exa1ted 
tee lin 
4 . 0 e.1 S of strong 
r xo1t d feeling 
1 3 
1 . -~a.ny r el1giou o:rd rs 
r 4 froo the 
re t orld. 
1 . You ay cross th- tr et 
i n seouri ty when a p o-
lio a an hold uu hia 
han • 
2. toh o is "'· a uri-
t[ ag 1nst bur l a r • 




a a cur1ty 
4 . Thas ~ 11Poad a curi-
.ti can be ~old for 
\5 , 00 • 
1 . Bl indn.e 
of t. 
sio ht . 
2 . Ice .giv 3 









tl s nsat!on 
s . 
of a.r 
; a t 
ha.r h 
ad j . .... aeriou ~ . 
ad J . 3. v r y plain 
ad j . 4 . sharp; v1ol'3nt 
adj , ,.. difficult :::> , 
aha n (sh-n) 
n . 1 • . br.i~htnes ; lu ter 
sin (sin) 
-n . 1 . any wrongdoing 
ot any kind 
v. 2 ~ to brea the law 
. o f Go 
sinister (sin/ is t dr) 
a.q j . 1, thl-aatening; show-
ing 111 will 
adJ. 2 . b ud; vil 
sla,ck (slak) 
~j . 1. oa.r less 
ad j . 2 ,. s .low 
adJ . ~ . not ta.ct1 VG 
d-., . 4 . loo 
n . 5. part t t hangs 
loo · 
v. 6. to o· ange lime ~y 
leavi · g it in the 
air or uttin 









1 . Satin h.a 
1 . •no not -1.n, y ly1n • u 
said Dad to littl John. 
2, Th r in h 
mitted a ~ till 
ar a, , att -nde t . 
l • . A sini ster rumq~ should 
b s ·toppe soon . a 
poss1 1 • 
2 , That gang of b9y is 






4 . h rope hu . a1aolt . 
5 . :9\lll 1n t be slac~ 
of' t he rop • • 
6 . l a t his 1 so w 
oan u a it t his aft r -
no n. 
~~~-.I.... (sol / 1 tar 1 1 ), 
1 . &lon~ ; in~l~; 
onl 
d j . 2 . wi thout companions; 
l oncsl ; y f ro 
0 1 
. ' 
· ( ol /- ~l ) 
.:::;..;;.~..;.:;;.- t 1:1a t ' ic h o n b 
a ln o ' liquid ; 
i S"" OlT d 
adj • 2 , t t Wh1o h can be· 
solved 
n . 
~la (sp · · 1 t e) lt CJl). 
1:--t"hJ.ng to look at 
2 . , ubli . h o:r 
<.Us::>lay 
sn1r·1l ( ir 1 1 t ) 
n •. _. . 1 . qoul 
n . 2. som -thing more 
, t h..a h t. a. p~ars 
i n nature; a super-
n tural baing 
n . 3. o urage; vigor; 
liveliness 
n . 4 . t of mi d; 
ispo ition; temper 
spoil (s oil) 
n . 1 . thin s t ken by 
fore ; things won 
v . 2 , d"ma. ; inJure ; 
d st roy 
v. 3. b damaged ; bec ome 
·bad or unfit :for use 
1 . 
in h~ta 
ount i 3 • 
.,~ 
• :=J lt is solubl_ in 
wa.t r . 
1 5 
• 
2 . Solu91 puzzl 
fun for all a 
are 
groupe . 
1 . The c hildr n t. lay 
a on~ tha flowers mad 
oha,r i ng apeotaole . 
2 . An r y parade is a 
fina spGotaol • 
1, · .e is p r s nt in sn1r-
!j;_., thou'3h a.bs nt 1n 
body . 
2 , God i s 
3. A r ace horse ust have 
snirit. 
4. B:e· is in good s 1r1ts . 
1. Th 
t hr-» t ir 
own land. 
2 . He aEoil~ . a dozen pieces 
of pap r before h wr1 t s 
a. 1 tter. 
3. ru t spoils if k .pt 








of' th"' a tmo phere 
oft n wit~ ~ heavy 
! ll o :rain , eno ., 
O" ha. 1 
2. an utburet of x-
citement or passion 
3 . ~ udden viol nt 
att k on a fo~t1-
:f'i9d pl 
4 . · o attac 
:tt,~. v ol 
5. t b9com angry 
strate~y (str t j 1 Ji ) 
n . 1 . th science or art 
of tar: the p l an-
ni s and directing 
of military move-
nts and operations 
n. 2. s illtul pl anning 
.nd management of 
anyt. _ n 
str iking ( tri 1 ing) . 
adJ . 1 . dre.-ilng a ttention; 
very notioeabl 
ao.j . 2 . , t ~ . p ing wor • to 
rt t w!le. t 1 · anted 
(better pay. shorter 
hour a,. etc • ) 
ullen (su 1 ~n) 
adj . 1 . s11 nt bec aua of 
i 1 hunor 
adj . 2 . gloo y; d i m l 
1 . our 
2 . A a·torYn f ra is 
u .ua.lly terrifyin ...... . 
3 • . The s tarr on th f ort 
was un~xpect d . 
4 . 1. ft .. r · t he c h11dr n fin-
i shed thvi r sno r f ort , 
they wei:'e go1n to 
storm it .• 
5. Th aleeman ~~~~ 
out of t ' m 
office . 
1 . need d in 
of or-
2 . He used atrate~y in 
getttn t' at new ac-
c ount for our firm. 
1. 
a.t t e 
2 . er 
1 . 
2 . S. i S 
r n. 
s ,_, rb ( s1i per ' ) 
j . 1 . gran ; stat 1 ; 
maj .tic 
adJ . 2. v ry fin~; ex-
cell nt 
•· I I ~~;..;::::;.;..;t~u;;o,r..;o;;.o;;;.l (su p dr naoh ~r .)1) 
· v or boyon 
"t h t iv natural 
or that h1c h 
u u lly happ ns 
•· I I su <.n•s 1tton (su p ;~r atish ;~n) 
n. 1. unrJ ning f ar 
of h t is unknown · 
or mysterious; un-
r onin ::::l t .• inking 
th;J.t o t hing will 
h. . n 
n . 2 . a h lief or prac tice 
foun d on i norant 
f r; mistaken -r e1-
1n of d ep r sp ct 
. SU'Op~" 
adj . 1 . 
mix d with onder , 
r ... , and. love 




adj . 2 . bending r adily 
t iff#rent 
1 ea , eire 
st nc s , eopl 
I 
suppr · .. (a .> r a ) 
. v . 1 . put ,n nd to; 
ut do·m; stop 
b r fore ., 
v . 2 . lt.- .• in; hold 
bac ; k ..... p -rr m 
a:pp a.ring 
1 '37 
1 . Mount in s n. ry i 
SHE rb'. 
2 . Th aot()r gave a .::;.:~.:..rb.=. 
performa.nc • 
1 •. Anu~la at evil s a r 
sup rnn t ural;, b ""'n .s . 
1 . 1tno 1 g inorea ~ , 
su erstitio decr~a e • 
2 . A commo s~nerstition 
considP.r~ it bad luck 




b irc h t:r 
in the 
cause 
==;:;;...-. n tur • 
1. Th t roo_. sunpress 
t .. r bellion b;r :firing 
on th . ob. 
2 . Sh~ y;e-qr- s ed a yawn. 
su:r:pl a 
adj .- 1 . 
(ser / plu ) 
mora t han is 
d d ; xtra.; 
:r.:c ss 
n . 2 . mount ov !' and 
-bove .hat 1s 
need d; ext:ra. 
quantity left 
o r; xce 
- / urv I (s~r va. ) 
n . 
1 . genar. l look , vi w, 
in paction 
2 . careful :measur -
n t 
n . 3. u l an or descrip-




4 . look over; view; 
xamine 
5. · e sure i'or siz , 
shape ~ po•1tion. 
oound· ri:aa 
us:pen , ( ~ & p ne ' ) 
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1 . 
2 . lar_ 
n y: in 
1 . e ~ere pleas d wi h 
our first survey of' 
t he house . 
2 . surv z sf1ow 1 t hat 
th nor thern bound ry 
a not corr ct . 
3. a r k ~ointad out th 
rout - o~ the ra lroad 
on th overn ant ur-
- ---V>!I · 
it • . ..rr and s 
wi h st rn look. 
5. M n ar.., . s'.lrvaxi ns. t h 
land bafor it is 
d ivided fc>r houaa lot • 
n.. 1 . condition or be- l . 
ing uncertain 
n . 2 . worri e uncer- 2 . 
ta.inty; anxi t1 
a:vmna.thet1c (si p 1 t~ a.t /1k ) 
adJ . 1 . ha ins or sho~ ng 1 . 
kind feeling 
toward others. 
. adj . 2 . appro ing; a.gre - 2 . 
ing 
e.dJ . 3 . enj oyi , the sa 3. 
things and getting 




































pur ( P · r) 
n.- 1 . - l"'ic ng d vic 
worn on a. ho e -
a.n ' a he 1 for 
urgin a hor e on 
n . 2 . eo atbing 11~e 
spur; a :point 
utic_ ... n out 
n . 3. nythi that 
ur 
v. 4. pr1 ur 
v. 5. r1" quic ly 
v. 6. ur n 
(sto ) 
n . 1 . t tem or a 
pll'lnt 
n. 2 . ·y st m1i · part 
v. :;. 
. ' 4. 
v. s. 
ta.tely {, t at, / 11) 
a j . 1 . hav: ng d ignity; 
1. p 1ng or 1 -
pr sing eoaus 
or size ; a.ppear-
n , ~tc . ; majestic 
1. -o t cowboys h v 
on th ir boot • 
2. A co k h· s e~urs on 











4. 1 . d through 
the 
s. T .; 
1 . Th Capitol at ~ a.shing-
t n , :9 . c. e a telr 
b 11din . • 
every 
r (tan 1 Jr) 
...... ~::-1 . P--rson \1hose work n . 
n . 
i s ma ~nr a hide 
into leather by 
soaking it 1n s 
sp c a.l fluid 
(tez) 
l . :9 r.son Who t se 
v. 2 . a.nnoy; v x or_ ltorry 
oy s.n,rt hl g suc h a 
jokes , que t1on 1 
and r quest.s 
v. 3. b s 
v. 4 . cob out ; s hred 
{wool , tc . J 
,. t~mpor3.r11I . { t m 1 p ~ rar / i ll_) 
adv. 1 . f o a limited 
t me only 
tense (tens) 
adj . 1 . stretc~..ed t i ght 
adj . 2 . trained 
• I tnorou~~:h (-th ~ Y" o ) . 
a4l · 1 . c ompl te ; being 
all that is n d d; 
oing a ll that 
houla b-e don 
thrash (thrash) 
v . 1 . be t the ~rein or 
seed. :f'rom wh a t 
or Brrt other ce~a.l 
v . 2 . b ea.t 
l l 
1. The tanner ·:... easily 









ohn is sua h. 
The ot. ' er bo 
Ji about his 
hs i r . 
:f'ot> 
1 . Pleas3 mak 
search :f'or 
money . 
1 . T~e ar r hia 
whe t 1 th a. woo·- 13n 
stick . 
2 . 1l:he :man t . :a.sh~d t;h 
boy for steal1nr5 e.-"ples . 
,: ,. 
t ournament ( t e·.r 1 n ~ m~mt ) 
n . 1 . contest between 
two groups of 
knights on hors 
back who fou ht 
for a prize 
n . 2 . c ont st or many 
persons in some 
sport 
I 
tradi t1onal ( tr .~ d1.sh ~n ()1) 
adj . 1 . ousto ary 
dj . 2 . the handing down 
of anythin epe-
c1 lly b 11ets , 
opinions , c us-
toms , stories , 
fro parents to 
children 
tranapar nt (trans par 1 ()nt), 
adJ . 1. easi ly a n t hrough 
I 
treacherous ( t reo h ~r ~a ) 
ad j . 1 . bet r ayin trust 
,. 
ad j . 2 . not to be tru ted 
in pit of what 
som thing or ·so e -
one appears to be 
adj . 3. not safe 
tread (tr d ) 
n . 1 . way of walking 
n . 2 . t h part of st air 
or a ladder that a 
par on at ps on 
1 . 
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j ous t -
1U. 
2 . President . ·1 nhow r 
njoys golf tourn~menta . 
1 . 
2 . 
1 . 1ndow gl e i s tran -
paren-t . 
1 . 
3. The tre herous br1dg 
was closed to all 
traf'f1o . 
1 . He 
tr 
2 . 
n·. 3. the p rt of a ·Theel 
or tire t hat touches 
the ground 
v. 4. a t t h root down 
v. s. press un er the 
f et 
v. 6. make or form b;y 
a.lkins 
tremulous (tr m1 u l a ) 
adj . 1 . tr bl1ng : quiver-
i n 
ad J . 2. shy ; timid; reel-
i n g :fear 
tumult ( tu / mu1 t or tii / mul t ) 
n . 1 . no1a o r uproar 
n . 2 . violent distur-
b noe or disorder 
. I 
tundra (tun drd) 
n . 1 . a vast . 1 vel . 
tre leas p lain 1n 
t he arctic regions 
turbulent (t · r ' bu l ant) 
adj ~ 1 . d1 orderly; unruly; 
violent 
adj . 2 . gre tly bothered or 
d sturbed 
tur oil ( t€. Y 'rmoil) 
n. 1 . c mmotion; distur-
bance; trouble 
3. Th 
4 . Don ' t tread on t he 
flower beds . 
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t i re s 
5. Tread out t h.... fire be-
fore you go away . 
6. Cattle ha~ trodd n a 
pa.th to t h p ond .· 
1. The child ' s vo1ee wa 
tremulous wit h oba . 
2. The tremulou dog sat 
quietly behind t1e eha1r. 
1 . The sa ilor 1 ·V'oioe 
oould not be heard a-
bove t he tumult of the 
storm. 
2. The ory of "Fire ! F1re! u 
caused a tumult n the 
th at er . 
1 . Th ground beneat h the 
surtaoe of the tundras 
i s troz n van in sum-
m r . 
1 . The turbulent waters 
swallowed th small 
fis hing bo· t . 
2. The doctor . wa urbu-
lent in s e tng t he m n 
out of bed so soon f -
ter the oper tion. 
1 . S.ix rob·bar1e s i n one 
ni ght p ut our v1l lag 
in t.urmoil . 
tuto· {t - ~-r or ti.i t~ r) 
n:---1. private t eacher 
n. . 2 . ins t rue t or at a 
college or univer-
sity 
v. 3. teach; instruct 
. ••/ I tw111gh~ (tw1 lit ) 
dj . 1 . or t 1light 
n . 2 . the faint light 
thrown back or 
r floot · d from 
the sky before 
t he sun rises 
and after it s~ts 
( I / . ) und r - handed un d~r han did 
ad j . 1 . secret; sly; not 
open or honest 
- - I . 
unique (u nek. ) 
ad j . 1 . h ,. v1ng no like or 
equal ; being the 
only one of i t s 
kind 
adJ . 2 . r re ; unusual 
unwise (un i z ) 
ad j . 1 . not wise; foolish; 
not showing good 
judgment 
ur nium (ii ra n1 .3 ) 
n . 1 . heavy , '!.1hi t e metal -
lic element t hat 
giv s off r ays whic h 
wi l l pas s through 
solid a t rial 
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1 . Hic h children omet1mes 
have tutors inst d of 
going to sa hool . 
~. The tutor answered any 
of t he students ' que s-
tions whi l e he lectured . 
3. In some school so e 
pupil s tutor other • 
1 . Th twill~ .. t hours oau s 
many accid nts . 
2. At twilight Dad and I 
started on our fis hing 
t ri"O . 
1 . I t was under - handed of 
you to trip Al ec-JUst 
as he was about to 
win the race . 
1 . The patent £or th 
uni que i nvention was 
a. proved. 
2 . Moth ~ just oouaht a 
unique ba.t . 
1 . You were unwis to ride 
on the back of that 
truck . 
. 1 . Ur nium is ua d in the 
making of a t om bombs . 
I !ll_U ( ut ~r) 





2 . ak known; 
'a bond ) 
rtn 
2 . 0 - for-
person 
3. 'W .. rar; idle 
and r r; t r amp 
( -g) 
1 . not da~i t ; not 
1~~ r ; .tOt di tinct 
I 
van1 h (v t ish) 
v . 1 . dis pp a r 
• 
2 . pa way 
v ried (var 1 1d) 
dj . 1 . of diff rent kin 
v. 2 . v .... n e ; alt d 
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1 . The bt~t . d y _arty "' 
a.n utto· ... su:rpri se . 
2 . n., utt r d cry of 
pain. 
1. Th s. _, s 1 ad 
v r-tqabond lif 
• 2 . Th · king rul1n;:_; t hi 
oountry is a :J!LB.bond . 
3. :Curing t tL d pr _ssion 
t h r W- re m ny vasa-
bo ~ . . 
1 . y c n b, r jut 
e. va.f'!.u_ tat nt 
t, h:t 
1. The fireman ' entr ano 
to t - burnin~ hou e 
t o sa t~ jhild ras 
v Tiant d 
1 . e eun va iah d behind 
e clou • 
2 . n 'd nd of e.nim~l a 
v ·' vanished rom th 
e rth. 
1 . This t0re ha 
as r tm nt c andies . 
2 . 'rha or1 in~--- hlu r1nta 
h ,_, r e t ~:r L.:!:,-
ied inc l only hav 
a l imited amount of 
onay to be in buil ing . 
n. 1 . p~rson w o ea t s 
vsg ·t· bl s but 
no m a · 
vend r (v n 1 dar ) 
n . 1 . nell r ; ed ler 
I (v n. ~ 11s) 
-;>· i son us 
' 
ad j . 2 . o~ i ll t ~ll; 
a n.noy1 n g ; ha tef'ul 
v'3ntura (·v n 1 char) 
n . 1 . a risky or daring 




2. s~~o ss to r i sk or 
d :::- tf:,8!" 
3 . d s.r 
4 • . r e to a y or 
a.~e 
v-...:r min (vi~r 1 min) 
n . 1 . a a ll , ·. : oublesome , 
or destruc tive an-
1 11la 
n . 2 . so .., pe op l 
1. 




, e llin g 
and v- e -
1 . a ttl sn 1 e ar ven- -·· 
-omous . 
2 . Her t'ta ··a agsi st the 
pr ~idsnt oh th~ club 
·rel'"s· ven omoua . 
1 . in oil 
rtun • 
3. 
4 . H · 
1 . ·. h r-_ a r a fe·t v nturoua 
mount ain c .i mb r o. 
2 . ifa.lk n;;! on a t1ght - .rops 
i s n v nt.ur oua -r. - t . 
1 . 
2. un-
v-rticle <ver'+i k:J/) 
adJ. 1 . straight up .and 
down 
n . 2 . vart.:l.cle line , 
cir>ole , position, 
part, etc . 
vexation (vaka a l shan) 
n . 1. e.n5ared by little 
t h:tngs .; ap.noyance 
n . 2 . t hing that causes 
annoya nce 
l1.ctqrx (vik / t ~ r1) 
n . 1 . ie :f'a a.t of e.n anemy; 
aucoeas in a contest 
vicuna (vi kun Y' D) 
n. 1. a .Sout h American 
animal somewhat 
lika a c amel, hav-
1n0 a soft , dali-
c~te wool . 
n. 2.. 0 loth .made rr.om 
thi wool, or from 
some aubs·t1tute 
: I 
v1yac1ous (vi va . ah~o) 
adj . 1 ;. 11 vely'; '· gay; 
sprtghtly ; vt~o~ous 
vi v1<l (v1·9' 1 id) 
adj . 1. ·brig ht; s t rong 
and clea r 
a.dv. 2 . lively 
1. A per son standing up 
stra1gh:t 1a in a varti~ 
c a l u o s l tion . 
2 . T'he 'ruler' :l s ve·x"tiole 
\lf1th the dge or the 
desk . 
1 . His faa ~ sb.owed. his 
ve:x:?.tl on at · the del ay . 
2 . These thre vexations 
had annoy ed mot her: 
t he milk had not come , 
t he cat had upset a 
la p , · n t h 3 cake had 
burned . 
1 . The g a.me ended 1 n. a 
victor~ for our school . 
1 . The vicuna, i s e, wild 
kind of llama.. 
2 . ·Our ooat9 in the Uni-
ted .St te s ara not 
made from vic una . 
1 . The :3pa.ni s h dane ere 
are usually viv~oious . 
1 . Dandelion a r , ""· vivid 
yellow. 
2. Her description of the 
party was so vivid t hat 
I a lmost felt I had 
'baen there . 
vocalise (vo kal ;,z) 
v. 1 . to speak or expres . 
w1 t h t h voioe 
wanton (won 1 t~n) 
adj . 1 . r ckless; 
heartless 
adj . 2. not moral; not 
chaste 
&dj . 3 . p l· yful; not 
hel d baalt or 
restrained 
~ (hwip }. to n. 1. t hin~ wh1 
v. 2 . strike 
with 
v. 3. bea t to a trot.h 
v. 4 . move quickly 
and suddenly 
!1m! (wind) 
n . 1 . a natural ou~rent 
of a ir 
n . 2. brea t h ; also the 
ability t o reathe 
without d1fti~ulty 
while axerolstng 
n . 3. air i l led w1th 
some smell 





( ind ) 
1 . to move 
chang ing 





3. to twis* or ooll 
around on ~ometh1ng 
4. to t i hten t he 
sprln ~a of by turnin 
19 
1 . Vocalize thes not s 
vhil I pla.y t h i ano . 
1 . hat bad boy hurts ni-
mal s fro wanton cruelty . 
2 . Th t wanton book will 
ot be sold ·ln t h1e. store. 
3. Th wanton c hi l d re:t'uaed 
t o -.o t o bed . 
1 . ¥r~ r a i sed t h whip slow-
ly from t he t ab le . 
2 . Do not ~ t. ·. oy for 
at ~ 11ng t he pe n . 
3. ~the hi t a of' the 
e ggs til tney t nd in 
peak • 
4. s whipped ott his ooat 
nd whinnad ut hie 
kni:fe . 
1 . Th wind bent!~ the 
branc h a . 
2 . A runner na· d e good 
w6nd. 
3. und got wind of 
-
4. 
1, T e strea winds through 
tha valley . 
2. The 1 vy 'Hind a around the 
tre • 
3. ~1Ud t he t hr,aad around 
th19 smaller pool. 
4. D n ' t wi nd y ur watc h 
too t ightly . 
v. -.., . make or· pur -ue 
(on 1 ay) 
v. 6 . t".blor 
gr f- t ang r 
n. de truotto~ 
... hip 
ot a 
n . 2 . d truction or ruin 
of . bt.t\ldln_:: , t r ain , 
auto .obile , or air -
a hi 
n . 3 . destructi on or s r i-
OUB injury . 
n . 4 . h is 1 ft ot any-
t- hing t h .. t has be n 
destroy .d or much 
injured 
v. 5. ca.u e t h' wreck of'; 
de ·troy i ruin 
( -1 eoman y m~n 
n . 1 . i n gland , a sol-
d i r f the r oyal 
bo yguard . 
n . 2 . in .... ngland , a small 
l u d ·mer 
n. 3. 1n t h United St·t s 
.vy , a patty ot:r1-
cer i th c lerical 
duti s . 
Iouthfu~ (ut 1 t al) 
dj . 1 . young 
adj _. 2 . having t . e loo a 
or q aliti s of 












1:1-. .d a ve el b ten ·n.is 
t elva- yaar old boy . 
The at rm c used many 
wrecks . 
Tha wr- ok w· s tow .d 
away l a te 1 st night . 
The a.r caus d t h 
wreck of man :rortun • The Tree ~s . or six 
hip ~ er~ ca t upon 
t he snore by t e ;.rav a . 
.ed the 
1 . Th 
s 
d h nd-
1. ni form. 
2. 
3. 
1 . Although h 1 ... :i.OUth-
f 1 , h 1 orka v ry day 
i n t 1 . ..,.,roc ry store . 
2 . 1 on this 
h , a 
CHAFT!.'.R IV 
FI DINGS , CONCLUSIO ."' , AND .COM.rg DATION 
The ~urpos of t his s tudy was to provide a orkbook to 
enrich pupils ' baa ground of word anin s in g r d~ s van . 
As too many difficult words ar pr sentad in tgxtbooke 
above t he third grade wher t he vooabula r i s no lon~er 
controll d , practtce ex rots s must ba d v lop d to atd 
children tn their broadentn~ of concep ts . 
h difficulty of t o popular seventh grade books was 
c hao ed by the t abulation of s v n hundr d n\nty- fiva ord s 
sel cted from t he t wo t ext s u s d in t his s tudy according to 
their frequ ncy of ap aranc e tn Thorndike ' s Teach r ' s 
Wordbook 2t 30 , 000 Words . 1 Si x hundred ninty- fiv wor ds 
2 
·war c hosen from Worlds .2!, . qventure , a literatur txt , 
and on hundred , from Beyond Our Bord rs3, a s ocia l s tudies ' 
txt . Only one hund r d 'ords were sJleoted f r o yond 
.Qill:. Bord .. rs bec ause of the tnfrequ nt a pearance of soc ial 
1 Thorndi ke , 'i'dwar d L. nd I r ving Lor , 
'ordbook g! 20 , 000 •ords (N t York: Bureau of 
Te ch .... r s College , Columbia Univ ., 1944) 
2 Bailey , 1at ilda , Ullin • Leavell , ~ orld s 2f Adven-
.:!ill.!:_ {N York. American Book Co ., 1957) 
3 y etrom, arr n J ., H 1 n arter , lyn D. Jon s , 
Beyond~ Borders (New York: Rand , N lly and Co . , 1954) 
stud i a 1orda in general reading mattar. 1 Difficulty of 
th s books w s a lso oheoked by the 1 soh Formula . 2 The 
re sults f ollow. 
o:rde . 
1 
p .... r mi llion 
1 • at least one ooourrenoe per million words 
and not so many a..s two p ·r million 
2 - at lea t two per million and not so many 
-
as thr e p r million; and similarly up 
t o 49 
A - at least 50 per million and not s o any 
-
as 100 per million 
AA - 100 or over .per mill ion 
-
G : num·ber of times words ap-pear in general 
r ad1n~ matter 
J = number of tim 8 words appear in juvenile 
books 
= list of words ooourr1n at leas t one 
-p r 4 , 000 , 000 words , but not so often 
as once ?ar 1 ; 000 , 000 words 
In Gr ad 7 any words marked from AA d o n 
to 2 will ooour fairly often in gen rar-r a-
ing matter (G column) . Any word that is marlt-
60 or higher in the J column wi ll ooour 
f airly oft n in juvenile books for Grade 7. 
Cole , Luella. , Th Teac her ' s "Handbook of T chnioal 
Vooabular) · (Bloomington , Ill .; Public '"' hoolPubli shing 
Co., 1940 
2 Fl soh , · udolph , f·1arks 2f. R adable Stlle , Te oher s 
Colla_e Contributions to Education , no. e97 N9w York: 
Teachers Colle , Columbia Univ., 1943) 






(Worlds of Adventure )' 
aba.shm nt 3 24 
-
abb.errat1on 15 
a oeasory a 4 
aoou tom 45 230 
ach1 ve 28 76 
acknowl d.: 24 69 
acqu1 so 3 6 
.. 
adherent 4 5 
adroitly 1 2 
adversary 7 21 
affec t A ' 215 





airily 1 0 
alchemist 1 21 
alight 19 127 
alphabet 7 40 
ambit i ous 10 40 
ambush 5 25 
amoeba 15 
ancestr a l 5 5 






'01 :. t1on 










~ot hec. %"" 
-
P . r1 0 
' 
10 
6p r h n ton , 11 25 
-
u-rt 1 2 
-
r uou 5 11 
-
-~thu. 810 .... 
Q r 1 l 





ton 20 11 -
-
e r 3 2 
-








ct· rt 1 1 
-
~ -.. 
ord g._ i * - -
bandole r 
bard 8 41 
bar ly 16 49 
barrier 17 59 
bas- relief' 17 
ba teau 
ba thysphere 




b dlam l 4. 
b holden 13 
belfry 1 5 
B 6 ult 8 
besought 7 52 
b spoiled 
bewild r 24 81 
bewitch 7 44 ... 
b idden 3 37 
b1foc lo 
biologist 1 1 
bitterly 21 70 
bivouac 1 · 3 
blasphemed 3 1 
bla t 31 140 
~os 
~ 9:. l 
blithely 3 20 
blow -A A ... 
blunt 9 30 
boast 37 122 
Bolson 
bolt 2'7 123 
boon 12 81 
boot 37 170 
botanist 1 3 
bounden 0 ..., 
brittle 6 24 
brusque 1 0 
buoyant 5 8 
bushman 10 
calami t y 29 
c almness 3 12 
Candlemas 12 
c anebr ak 
oa-p1tula t1on 1 6 
c arnivorous 
carrion 2 16 
casua lly 18 11 
casualt y 3 6 
c avalca e 1 12 
-
20 
Word Q. i. * - -
cha s 2 11 
c hateau 5 39 
ch1mn y 30 139 
chortle 9 
chroma top heres 
c hronic 3 0 
c hron olog1cal 1 1 
c 1 ro umpo1ar 6 
o1 ring 9 ? 
-
clumsy 10 80 
ooalesc 15 
coo a 9 11 
c 00 2 0 
c ockney 11 
oolos 1 8 6 
Common AA 857 
comp ra.t1vely 24 92 
complici ty 12 
composura 5 14 
c one ntra.t ion 10 7 
condemned 34 153 
c onfidence A 170 
c onfirm d 20 48 
conic a l 1 ? 
do7 
Word g,. J 
* 
- -
o onnl.lbi a1 10 
conso1 no 37 168 
-
oonsctou s 32 44 
constitution 46 104 
o onsumtn 23 49 
o ontami na t ed 3 2 
contempt 18 30 
contemptuous 5 10 
contiguou s 1 1 
converged 2 4 
c onv yano 6 5 
oonvu1s d 2 12 
o ooperation 20 7 
corrobora ted 2 1 
oors 1 t 1 9 
c osmic 2 1 
c our1 r 4 11 
creditor 12 17 
cruoia1 2 4 
crus t ae an 1 6 
cud"a1 4 37 
cunnint:~: 28 180 
c ustomary 12 34 
dandy 3 6 
~08 
Word 
.::!. i * 
- --
Dan s 10 96 
dazzling 19 10 
deceased 
deceit 8 15 
defensive 8 18 
dejeotsd1y 1 5 
depend ad A 200 
d rmal 
esperate1y 17 41 
despotic "J 4. .... 
d a tined 17 35 
-
destitute 6 8 
d vour 17 104 




d icker 1 0 
di_n.ified 11 26 ' 
· dimly 10 48 
disapproval 5 6 
disast r 23 61 
-
di b nd 3' 4 
di seased '4 18 
20 
~ g, l * 
-
d i s mber d 1 1 
ismounted 10 59 
disreputable 1 4 
dissuaded 2 11 
dis tended 2 12 
distinct 32 135 
-
dis tortion 1 2 
distre s 38 175 
divulge 1 1 
dogi s 
domestio 4 230 
d.raught 16 83 
-
drolln ss 2 76 
drubc1ng 9 
duff 11 
aoho 42 240 
ecstasy 10 16 
e:ffect 420 
efficacy 3 8 
ejaoulat d 3 22 
elaborated 20 55 
electron 1 0 
alf 8 5 
eligible 3 4 
21 
Word G l * 
- - -
elude 4 24 
e rge 21 60 
mi t 5 22 
mphatieally 4 10 
-
... mpyrean. 12 
enabled 39 123 
enca.mpm nt 1 7 
enchant d 11 44 
encircling 7 29 
enthusiasm 28 98 
err atic 1 8 
-
ruption 5 22 
e s t ablish A 320 
ethereal 4 3 
Excalibur ~ 
xclaimed A 235 
xhauativaneas 2 0 
xpertly 1 0 
xpress AA 546 
ext inct 6 10 
extraordinar y 30 107 
xudes 1 2 
fain 11 92 
faithfully 16 97 
21 
Word ~ i * 
- -
f'aked 3 1 
fallacies 2 1 
f ame A 280 
famtl i a.r .A 250 
fancier 1 10 
fang 4 37 
:fantastic 11 21 
fa.sc ina. ted 21 71 
fealty 2 16 
feigned 9 18 
fel in& 2 24 
fens 3 6 
ferocious 4 29 
fervor 6 10 
:f'eot1va 4 12 
fatoh 32 146 
fe tters 8 15 
:fiances 1 0 
fierce 44 240 
fifth A 245 
finances 35 14 
flagon 2 19 
flam A 279 
fleck 1 8 
212 




tlexlb1e 8 39 
fliokerlng 13 77 
flighty 1 2 
fluke 14 
f1uoroao ope 
fly AA ? 
ford 16 91 
-
forestalled 3 5 
forged 17 107 
formation 19 o9 
for 1dable 12 43 
-
forte 11 
fourscore 5 17 
franti c 12 37 
Freya. 
-
:frittered 1 1 
frugal .. 7 "+ 
futil 7 5 
Gala had. 15 223 
gallantry 4 19 
galliga.akins 
ga.ngeaas gal 
gear 9 19 
a-eats 
'21"5 
· ord g_ l * - -
g iddy 6 18 
ig nt1o 12 48 
g1.ld d 13 45 
ging rly 2 9 
littartng 33 210 
glos y 5 27 
glyc e rin 1 2 
gnarled 2 1 
gorged 9 44 
grief 45 245 
s ruttly 4 13 
Guinevere 7 113 
gymnasium 6 11. 
hairpin 1 1 
halcyon 17 
hallow 7 4 
haunt 27 97 
harpoon r 1 5 
a.rp1 9 1 4 
H lle spont 7 
h nchman 1 0 
hereulea.n 1 1 
h rald A 124 
h s1tancy 1 0 
' .. 
\or G i • 
- - -
h1pno riff 
h1th r 27 159 
ho bladehoy 
horticultur al 14 
host liti e 12 23 
hulking 1 4 
umiliat 6 11 
hurricane 7 10 
hyaotnth 3 9 
hydrogen 16 22 




idioa norasies 1 2 
idyllic 1 5 
i mf e.s i ble 
i mmunity 3 7 
1 'P salve 2 4 
1 pert urba bly 1 4 
1m ..... t ous 5 17 
inc anta t i on 1 0 
incessant r::: 19 .J 
incomplete 4 10 
1noontin ntly 8 
indecis ion l 4 
? 5 
~or r! !!. . 
- -
indifferently 4 25 
1nd1,~o · 5 2 
inavitable 19 26 
infected 7 15 
infectious 2 4 
inf rr d 1 11 
infinitely 9 22 
ingenious 11 44 
ingratiate 1 1 
. lnhibl tion 1 0 
inj~ct 4 3 
-
innocently 5 20 
1nooulat 1 1 
insist d A. 114 
insistently l 0 
inso1vant 17 
insulted 21 70 
1ni3t_nct1 valy ... 24 ( 
intense 18 86 
-
interference 11 29 
intre~ld 2 · 18 
intrinsic 2 2 
intrusion 5 7 
-
invisible 22 117 
2;._6 
~ ~ i 
involuntarily 3 8 
irate 9 
irks ome 2 4 
iridescent 1 12 
Irish Twi s t 
i sland A.A 100 
j ackknife 11 
JauntY 3 6 
jest 20 134 
joust 12 16 
joyful 14 64 
j oyously 4 20 
Judgment A 300 
-
junto 8 
Jupiter 28 332 .. 
k i n 13 55 ... 
knot lea 26 115 
-
kra.e.l 6 
l abyrinth 3 12 ... 
laced 32 145 
-
l ambast 
l a t r · lly 1 3 
La.noelot 4 3 




1 v rook 
le ing 
lib-r lity 2 0 
-
lif les 6 38 
light- h art d 2 15 
limp 15 68 
lithe 4 15 
lofty 19 73 
logical 9 7 
Lo i 
loom 21 122 
looting 3 4 
rd AA 700 
loup ... garou 
loyal 22 84 
lucid 2 5 
luck 46 210 
luxurious 9 19 
mail A 347 
m .... Jastio 11 27 
malignity 1 1 
mania 2 6 
ma tic ora 
ma t1 19 108 
218 
ord Q; l 
-
M r 15 115 
.art ian 1 1 
m tin 2 4 
i-!ercury 21 140 
m ad- hall 
eager 8 1-l~ 
m c h,9.n1o a1 20 39 
·melodies 15 61 
erohandizing 14 18 
·merciless 5 11 
r.e rlin 28 133 
meteorologist 16 
microbe l 2 
microscope 9 32 
1gratton 7 28 
minutest ·a 
Mi olner 
mimic 3 5 
mis r 4 5 
mi. 131 ving 5 19 
oooarstn 4 12 
mock 31 140 
modif1oat1on 7 10 
momarit rily 3 9 
""l · 
i;ord Q. J 
- -
moorlands 1 10 
motley 3 10 
mortal 35 195 
mount AA 545 
munoh 4 21 
musk g 
mysterious 29 131 
mysteriousl y 4 16 
mystery 42 . 193 
ythology 3 7 
nebula 6 18 




nooturnal 3 32 
noose 2 17 
nouJ:'i shed 11 32 
nostrils 15 70 
Oberon 14 
offense 28 129 
omi nous 7 12 
on 1a.ught 2 7 
oppress 12 39 
220 
'!:lor Q. ~ 
-
oppressor 3 11 
ornithologist 1 8 
rpheus 2 23 
oval 5 21 
overset 12 
over helming 8 15 
packet 7 22 
panic 19 37 
p"'role 3 4 
parting AA 1. 
pathos 3 7 
-peda3o U3 1 2 
... eoasus 1 11 
peer (n . ) 27 875 
p er (v. ) 441 461 
penalizing l 0 
pena.nc ~ 5 10 
penetrc.te 16 7 
penetrat ing 3 8 ... 
:Pentecost 2 1 
petrel 13 
perched 2j 152 ,.. 
p re ptory 3 1 
perennial )-} 1 
2 




p r1odical1y 2 4 
p rsistant 10 25 
perish 32 184 
:par: rver enc e 5 22 




piercing 4 13 
pinion 5 15 
pinochle 
pint 14 2 
pique 6 2 
plai nt1ve 5 17 
po1s 13 37 
polish 28 122 
poncho 1 5 
portage 2 10 
portholes 1 3 
prec· ution 1:5 68 
pre ious A 252 
precocious 2 8 
pr l1ruinary 12 21 
premonition 1 0 
2 ~ 
tlord G l 
-
p ~:~etend 35 125 
r va il 36 18 
preva.lent a 11 
p r vent A 370 
p r y 28 200 
p rime 17 51 
priv cy 5 
proeliv1t1es 8 
p rofoundly 6 
p ropose A 230 
p rop os i t1on 19 28 
p ropound 1 2 
J.. rosper 13 ll1 
p roton 
ro·rl 7 57 
s'"1m 8 ., .... 
p ulse 18 77 
pyt hon 1 1 
pungent 2 16 
que.11f1 d 11 11 
qu r t 14 193 
quaver 3 19 
queue 10 





rabble 3 4 
rabie s 1 4 
radianc 7 21 
rally. 12 56 
r assure 11 42 
reconnoit r 2 12 
reform tory 1 0 .-
refr ct ry 1 
regtrne 8 1 
rain 25 123 
reject 17 35 
reluctanc 5 16 
r~luct nt1y 7 15 
r ..... mote 23 80 
ren ad 1 9 
--
reprieve 1 4 
res0nt 16 29 
reo is 29 112 ~ 
restr .ined 19 48 
revenge 29 1 58 
reverberat ed 1 2 
rL.le 31 132 
rift 3 10 
r·ime 3 0 .., 
2~<+ 
~ G iL 
-
Ro' in .ood 33 29.-!!, ,.. 
rollicking 1 0 
ro 44 231 
rogue 11 72 
. ound Table 
routine 15 1 
rubic 1nd 
ru y 9 45 
ruin 1:. 380 
rumor 18 50 
safari 
!l ~ n b r 
setch13l 3 33 ~ 
satyr s 5 22 
s vagely 1 40 
scan 8 32 
so tical 1 1 ... 
cour a 10 22 
c ri rn · 3-aa 1 8 
secluded 10 
security 34 33 
regment 5 14 
seize A 502 
acmes h9.l 2 12 
.s 
1 ord G J 
* - - - -
sen11 15 
sentry 5 1 
s naationa1 5 1 ,_ 
s~ver ly 13 65 
sham 3 17 
shatter 16 39 
ehimmer 5 ~6 
sin A 252 
· s tng AA 7 ... 
si a 16 39 
alack 7 13 
s lime 4 10 
smolry 4 30 
s n ip 2 12 
snive l 16 
s olemn 20 50 
solic itous 1 7 
solic i tously 1 1 
solitary 18 86 
southpaw 
"pasmodio 1 3 
sp oimen 14 0 
sp ctacle 24 
spectator 14 53 
~2 
Word G J 
* - ..... -
spec t ro so ope 2. 7 
spirit A 695 
spit 13 3 
spoil A ?-7 ._) 
pringbok 
sprint 1 l 
r::purn 6 0 J 
purred 23 135 
t alked 27 182 ... 
s t a lwart 4 32 ,; 
t tely 16 70 ~ 
status 7 
s tealttily 26 
stigm:;~. c: 16 .., 
a tile 4 7 
·tormy 21 1 0 
otra.tagy 4 15 
trenuously 1 1 
striking 36 151 
submarine 12 44 
"'Ub jugat d 2 4 
aubvis1bl 
s ullen 13 51 




..,lmmon 36 176 
su::nmon d 
su t.uous 6 17 
up -::o rb 8 19 
supern tur a l ':> .... 10 
-
sup rati tions 6 I 19 
SU:9ple 3 15 
su.,. nraa 1 43 
surplus 16 15 
· urr pt1tious1y 1 2 
OUl,.'~!GY 32 3 
suspension 7 18 
sym ~trio a.l 4 12 
ynonym -::> .... 
... lisman 1 7 v 
ta.~"lta.l ize 1 5 
t o.ut ~ 6 ... 
"" 
tamy 5 16 
~ a cod 1,1 
t9a tn ... lY 1 1-;t 
te0m ~ 18 
Tembo 
tem)orar 1l y 7 11 
tether 2 10 
"=t""" 
_ .;-
l-or Q:. _ J 
- - -
t ae;ant 
+ hllne 1 0 
t heodolite 
·· h· rmo '"'rap h 
thermom tar L .. .l.~l 
thong.: 4 15 
hor 25 4~"P 
-f 
-4- oroug,hly .l! 5 109 
' 
thought Ai~ J. 
-4-
.rr ... h 10 55 ... 
toug-h 18 21 
tourna.men.t 11 3 
t ourn_y 1 10 
tory 4 28 
t r di t ional 8 7 I 
transmit 9 1 t:; ..... 
t r a.nsparent 10 63 
t reac h ... roua 11 56 
t r ::::::.d 26 116 
trickster 9 
tr-1 u.mphantly 6 21 
t l.,pllna 
tu ult 11 46 
tun ra 10 
22 
·lord ~ !!. * -
-
turmoil 4 15 
twilight 29 198 
Tyl Jl nspiegal 
unaltered l 3 
-
uncanny 4 24 
uncono rned 2 9 
unclal1ong ab1 9 
undulate 2 11 
uni'ortunate 24 110 
unqueno hable 1 3 
utt.:3r A 23? ... 
vaccine 17 
vaguely 12 20 
vairJ. ~lorious 12 
vainly 8 37 
' · 
v liant 10 40 
vanish 39 180 
varied 30 49 
veldt 8 
venom 5 42 
venomous 4 43 
v nture 35 160 
"I r1t -ble 5 26 
vernier 7 
~- O"'d f! l * 
-
.. r-t1ca.l 1 29 
V9 . t . 2 9 
vibr ation 10 74 
victory A 245 
·~ic tori ous1y 9 42 
vigilance 5 29 
vi g rous 19 82 
vl~_orous1y 9 .!-t2 
v c ount 3 1 
vora•~ i oua l 4 
. 
.. t l1ero ook 3 4 
w _ght A ~ 517 
"H"aight ~d 
\<thip 41 250 
win AA 
windmill 11 43 
-rrath 21 118 
\H'c.. lthltka 15 
\'Trec lr s 41 182 
ri the 8 }0 
urot h 1 21 
wrou~ht 20 95 
ya.n s 2 1 
y9o~n =-n 11 85 
•2:31 
~ G J ·:. 
- - -





a.guami e l 
a lmagro 




antique 9 8 





balsam 2 14 
Barbados 1 4 
barra.nqu11la 





boundary 24 60 
23 2 
...;.Q!'l G J :. 
- -
bucc . n3er 2 2 
bush pilot a 
0 9. j n ,. roa. 
C E~li 
.~nadian Shi e ld 
Carn .. uba palms 
con U9 ,., ~2 I 
c ol os 
c . uno s 
. conf"ld - rati on 5 11 
-
conquest 26 63 
c ons t1 tuti on 4 104 
d-9 ,~r .... t :. AA 380 
d '.=mocr.'aoy 20 15 
derrect 2 10 
;:: .... ert f . 300 
icta.tor 5 9 ... 
· divi:J..., AA 468 
ye 23 52 
a D ::> r ado 17 
ex:~loration 13 64 




~ · ~ i * 
-
Fueg 
Gr .. ater Antilles 
GroRe1111ers 
Guadeloupe 7 
gu naco 6 
han quen 
ind.1go 
Jesuit 2 2 
lon 1tud 5 13 
me.1 onnauve 
ma.l9.r1a 4 :; 
m- n!oc 
marina 
r ato Gro so 
]JI"Jnis G rta.1s ... 




mo .. oga.ny 
mulc>~tto 15 
nic e :royalt1es 
n~ c ':el 11 10 
-· 




- - - --
oasis 5 7 
oJ da 
Orinete 
pampa 1 7 
parallel '"'-~;) 62 
portage 2 10 





pi tc hblenda 
. Plantation 17 50 
plateau 12 25 
plaza 1 1 
p onoho 1 5 
quebraoho 
que a ada 
refinery 1 8 
rodi 
r ward 43 194 








Va Lli v i a. 
yerba mat~ 
:z; oc a J.o 
-
The r~aultg from th study indioat that fro ix -un-
drad ninty- flv words aeleoted , five hundr~d forty- two or 
76. 5% found 1.n ;. orld!l .,2! Adventur 1 are beyond the a9venth 
grade l el as outlin-=- by Thorndike ' s general or adult· 
? d read ng 1 st . - Six hundred tw nty- s v n jr 90. 2~ · ~~ above 
Lorge ' s junior l1at1ng. 3 Th ou hundred words s 1 cted 
from B yond .9Y!: 3ord;.. l"e4 show tbat 1ghty-four or 84~ a re 
abov t l ·.rhorndlke s.d1:llt l1st5 and ntnty or 90 ar above 
the Lorg junior l1et . 6 
Th r ad b1lity of t h afore- nt i oned t~xtbooks was 
judeed a.ccord1ng to the Fl soh formula . 7 Th.a R9 d . n w a 
o~e is .·· ·asea. u _ on the average number of words in t n . an-
tsno s &.nd the number of .syllables i..n o 3 hundred -N"or-1. s . 
s t he r dtng of som books inor as tn d1.ff1culty , the 
count was taken f rom th middl or ~ach of th two books . 
·.r · a r .ad'lng ~ - 3S 3core of 
1 Ny-trom, SW.· cit . 
-
2 Thorndike, 22· c i t . 
3 Ibid . 
-
4 Ea11 v. 2!l· cit . 
5 '.rhornd ka , ZQ.. ill· 
6 ill_. 
7 Flesc . , £Jl· ill· 
8 Ny .. tro:.:n , 2ll· ill· 
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lit ratur boo , i s 70 (69. 99). and or Beyond~ Borde~ 1 , 
t he s -etal studies book , 74 (74.2 ). The intarpra t a.ti on of 
th a sc or s indicate bot h books to be written on the 
seventh grade level . Howeve~, the Fl9sch formula does n ot 
taK into c : msid.e~a.tt on tb multtp la m ... anlnf5S 'f ap·oa r ently 
e:impla word a , - for axa 1 ~fly" , or the difficulty n the 1n-
t erpret t i~n of t ase words . 
1 . 
2. 
CONOLU;;) l 0i'i ' 
Too many difficult words and t,oo many word s w _ th 
varied meanings a.re pr..,eent .... d tn textbooks at the 
seventh @rade lev 1 wher t he vooabularv ls no longer 
cont rolled . 
· Alt hough t.he number of the ew hlg 1 ec hi-~ vem nt 
read. rs find social s tudies oa y2 , the c ncensus of 
ill t he puptls-- good , bad, and in iff ·"r-·nt readers--
rated social studies very lo\or in pr f r9nc to oth-... r 
subjects. 3 .:his le ds to t hB c onclusion t hat the 
difficult voc abulary , resulting in an over- burden of 
1 Bail y , rm_. c:tt . 
3 . 
2~ ­
conc epta , prJb:::t'bly ace aunts for the lack of tntersst 
on t~~ p~rt of most pupils . 
SotJ tal 3tudi s vocabula ry comp 1"·3 t o th liter-
atul" voc :;~.bulary '"'ramq t n-:? _  our L. frequentl7 1n 
g~tLral _dult readtn matt9r (81; ,,.: v s •. 76. 54 %) .. 
4 . So ~ve , th percanta~e of t~ rsadine voe bula ry 
ana the soc_al tud1os voo abul ry pp3a~8 t o be co- -
rat vely of th same f r equ nay (90. 21 .. vs . 90%) . 
t iCC!t.'M:::I'NDATIONS FO · F RT .. lf: t .3TUDY 
1 . It t s reco nded th t r ... s arch b condu"'tad 
to de t rm i ne th ..... number of words reta tnad nt the nd 
of t he nrictu-nent p rogra • 
2 . A further study i s advised to uetermln t h 
w·crds found difficul t by the r et._r l9arnars a nd also 
tho • found diff icult by t he slower learner • 
3 . A s tudy should be ad ... of the wor ds learned by 
pupilo of dtff - rent lnt ~ llectual le' ln to f nd wh th-
ar 3lower 1 a rners need addit ional practic~; andt i t 
so , uheth r thi s -pr otic e WOtlld be more proft t ble 
wit~ recomm nd d s upplementary books or w1th oth r 
sets of ax ~c1~~ • 
-LIOG ~. 
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